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fllatnfleld, | p . r
I ant profoundly mteful to DrXIffht

bill tor bis speedy attd radical cure of a
most painful malad* of orer teo years
standing. : .

I d«em It proper $ MV to all afflicted
to place toemaoIvesY under the care of
tbte rtilful pbytdw tod *>• perma-
nenUy oured. ft

I will coMrfajUy topart any Informa-
tion I posses* wbenr*iUed upon.

> fJOHK DlKTEICH.

A HAPPY!J|PERIENCE.
T k «

(•acts*

•fib, wr,

p , July 1,1894.
My Friends andftbe Public:
take pleasure I1

tendon/
Dr. Ugt
the past
with a
gave me
nearly
oould u
all my

tn?<jalling public at-
to the remarkable cure wblch
thill effected 'In my oa«e. For
tea yearn I had been afflicted

form of piles which finally
the greatest pain and distress
__ the Umei |uid from which I
t obtain any relief, In spite of

efforts. ]| .

iJl

Bearing of a numb̂ t? of cures wbloh
Dr. Iigbtblll effected i'o similar oases, I
placed myself undelete care, and I
rejoice to say be effected a complete
cure in my case .andijrave me new life
In doing ao, for I ant wire that I could
not have endured tj>y misery muoh
longer. And It will o% a matter of im-
portance to those who are Buffering
from this disease tq learn the happy
fact that Dr. LtgbthU( jpffected my cure
without gtring me pallor detaining me
from work. H

IW. K.DJXT&

TT

A Car. fro. Mr. T. R. VnZin.t,
Of No. 304 and 906 ra^U avet» Flalnfleld,

N. J - '
I certify with pleasuM that Dr. Ll«ht-

hlll baa effectually cur$ti me of a most
painful case ot piles.' 'For some time
Daat I had been subject to. Its attacks
but the last attack wff so exceedingly
painful that tt comnlfteiy upset my
whole system. The ;paln extended to
my legs and In snany other directions,
aad made me ao nwoba' that I oould
oeltber ateep/dt downj^ dpwni or move
about without serious; discomfort and
distress. Such was mi' condition when
I applied to Dr. Leghtigi for raiief, and
I am glad to say ttf/jjt as soon aa be
look bold ot my case. I began to im-
More, and In a abort tlfce I foond my-
self oompletely cured;. Dr. IiffhthlU
I is* also effected a raftoal and penna-
isnt cure b i s most itorrtble case of
I ties on my ooueta. Mi* J. X.Z. Ortega,
•CBookT Hill. N. J., whmoe Rtmt«rul tes-
timonial la in Dr> " ™^* '
km.

T.

Dr. Light bill
j . j .

be cononltwd dally [(except Thuis-
) OO aUCOaBONld OBfeTISATE

i OOMFLJCATEDfiHaeasea of the
toman system of whatever name and
attsra, at bis office and jreatdenoo,

Mm. 144 Oeaoaift Arenne.
. CWarrs aid

the Bead, Throat
Cully treated.

Pass of the most ajq&arated nature
ndfaally and parmanaltly cored in a
few week*, without psjta ordataation
ftomtenatnnai. and ail debar rental dts-l <W»er rental dts-
—ns i m t m t r i irtrh niiisl sunn—

Mastaland Nerrpos^DeranMDtenta
M of ftfae eKjn and

Xeosjigfa and Sera-
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Rumor of a Display of
VanderbUt Skeleton.

Vast-

A Tarlolasi Beraty Wko Is Saud T.

i n * BreeiA-bt Trouble Isu> ihe

Family of WlUlaa* K.-Mre.

dor elk. Aooordls,*; to

testd* SaloeT tor Drroroe.

N«w Tork, Aug. 10.—Tbe rumor tha'
Mr and Mrs. William K. VanderWl
mar. by an open suit for divorce, tro
oat In full view of tbe curious publl.
the skeleton that report has had I
they have hidden fer some time hi
caused endless toungue-wagglng or
thiM side of the water.

Tbe report from Paris Is that Mrs.
VanderbUt is determined to bring sull
« gainst her millionaire husband.
In this connection the name of Nelll
Neustretts, a well known ParUla
beauty, ia mentioned.

It is also stated that VanderbUt li
willing to have a seperatlon, but
not Inclined to agree to the terms
n-entloned by Mrs. VanderbUt, -vh
demands an annual allowance of t»)0,
000. \ tbe custody of tbe children »JV
the i three ^houses at Newport, Isilp
and!New York.

Mrs. William K. Vanderom. rh<
wan formerly Miss Smith, of Mobile,
a blue-blooded family with little pos-
sessions. Is a handsome woman with
beautiful golden hair and blue-gray
eves'. 8he Is a lavish entertainer, but
has a. will of her own tbat. It is ssld,
has at times caused h*r husband con-
siderable annoyance.
' After tbe wreck of tbe Alva at New-

port Mr. Vanderbllt had his pre<wn
yacht, the Valiant, built In England,
and :organ4ced a party for a trip
around the world, In which Mrs. Van
derhjtt, who Is an enthusiastic yachts-
woman, was to a£coml>any her iius-

Majny stories reached America abou
quarrel* on board the yacht.•• These
it Is: said, were principally caused b>
Mrs. Vanderbilt'8 atempts to', dicta t<
to the party how they should behave
on all occasions.

Wljen at last die cruise broke
suddenly without any plausible reasor
being given.there was a perfect babe
of gujnlp's tongues in all the exclusive
sets o» this side of the water.

Mrs. VanderbUt then went to Paris
where a house had; been procured fo
her. It waa a perfject palace, but did
not Suit irrs. Vanklerbllt's fastldlour
tastes, and she ordered extensive al-
terations and Improvements. ' WTier
Mr. Vanderbilt protested there; waa "r
scene, and he went 'to London, return
Ing: for the Grand Prix on June 17.

At the Grand Pint he met tbe Woman
whose name is mentioned in connec
tlon with tha present story. an« he Is
said te have been Completely daxcled
by her beauty. :

Amerloan residents were soon
shocked by stories of their millionaire
countryman having fitted up rooms
in sumstlous fashion for Nelly Neu
Bt ret tor The open way In which hi
paid attention to this woman was
shown by the fact that be provided her
with servants with livery of the same
pattern aa that warn by Mrs. Vao-
derbllt's servant*

The story
atlon for th«
his wife's ei

of her husband's infatu

age. and she
cla] event of

woman: of, course reached
rs and It was then, tt Is

thsjt she dietermlnee1 to seek
the courts. . i

The marrla re of tbe young couple, for
tie was scarcely twenty-four years of

was younger, was a so
Importance in 1174. They

lived a quiet; huJjy; life for year* In
this city. Hej was a>' devoted, husband
and she a model wife. -Three chlldrn
were born to them, all '• of whom are
still living

William Kissam VanderbUt Is the
third son of the late wiliara H. Van-
derbllC Re Is forty-four years of age,
and ts considered the haiidsoroest
member of the Vanderbalt family.

To H*nor OhlaKa Otmnor.
Auburn, N.

been reoelved
r.. AugU ».—A letter has
In this city from Oov.

Flower's private secretary expressing
the desire of the governor that the
Second Separate company will volun-
teer the same Icourtesy to Oov. McKln-
ley upon his [visit to this city next
W>«neaday as they have already of-
fered to Oev. riowVr upon his vialt on
the I day folowtnc- Un accordance with
this request the focsl organization of
the national euar4 will be the escort of
Ohle's covernor as well aa of her own
oommander-ta-chlef. ,

Dopaty Ms—fcsls f u s Bsbbees.
Chicago, Aug. *».—Pevla McDonald

aad John Madlsan. j two ex-deputy
marshals, were arrested yesterday,
cbmsged with looting a Santa Pe din-
Ins oar. Both men were employed dur-
ing the recent strike. They entered
-the csx and carried away everything
portable. Including the silverware and
linen, cut glass ware, coffee pots, etc

t v i

IRON-TONE

f o€ tb* Das oamAe»tm

ibt Oslalnst Hollander la Okt

Apple Orchard at

j.-Maar
Attracts***tba

Bomervllle, !•. j . . Aug. SP.—Old Peter
Z. Smith's apple orchard: at Peapacfc.
N. J., waa crowded yesterday by about
5,000 persons who bear the name of
Smith, the occasion being the nine-
teenth annual reunion of the Smith
family of this section. The meeting
was larger than any of the other
eighteen..

There were Smiths of all aces and.
descriptions and the gathering was a
most interesting' one.

President Isaiah Smith presided at
the banquet board. He holds the office
of president for the reason that he
resides In the old Smith homestead,
which was first Inhabited by the
original Peter Smith, who came over
from Holland In »«00.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon Rev.
Dr. Evarts made an address to the
Smith family and later a band concert
was gjven.

The vicinity waa alive with fakirs
who were strung along- the country
roads leading" to the Smith grove ped-
dling their wares to the rustics who
bore the honored name of Smith.

There were also hundreds of visitors
from the city who came out of curios-
ity to witness the unique affair.

NEW YORK CUSTOM HOUSE.

R u b No* So Great as When the Mo.
Klntey I-,aw Went Into Effect.

New York. Auf. SO.—To-day is am
other day of rush at the custom bouse
and the volume of business is so great
that it will take hours of extra work
and many additional men to handle it.
It la not, however, abnormally large
for the early days of the new tariff.
and the total receipts for to-day and
yesterday did not amount to as much
as they dfdjgn the day the McKlnley
bill became (Maw.

The total receipts from customs al
this port yesterday were M0S.103: on
the day before they were $812,344. while
on the day the McKlnley law went
|nto effect the receipts were over J2,-
000.000. The number of applications
made for withdrawals yesterday was
3,000 and 581 were passed upon.

These fig-urea do not Include the
withdrawals of goods on the free Hat.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
GRASS OF NKWMKXIOO

Ov<jr
tery,

Uneola county. In this terri-
h|*e isapesuUar kind of grass
| |a d t m grasat It has the

~ pvttlsiy ts alee* any animal
ef i*. Bleeps grass' grows

e etier grass aad Is eataa by
ef tteok readily. ItsensV

fer years after est-
U

ethen

WITHDRAW ALA AT KAJJTtMORE.
Despite the Low Rate) of Doty Re-

ceipts Iiarffely lucreased.
Baltimore, Aug. SO—Withdrawal* al

the custom bouse of goods in bond have
been very large during the past two
days, the Increase in receipts, notwith-
standing the lower rates of duty, be
ing nearly 300'per cent. Not a barrel
of whiskey has been takSn out ot
bond during the two days In which,
the new tariff bill has been la force,
distillers having withdrawn enough
under the old rate of 90 cents per sal-
Ion to supply their demand for some;
time. !

Applications have been filed with In-
ternal Revenue Collector Vandlver for
100,000 two cent stamps for playing;
cards, but up to this time none have
been received, and the playing: card
business is at a standstill.
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OCEAN GROVE CAMP MEETING.

To-day t he Qreat
at Asbary Park Will Disperse.

Asbury Park. N. J.. Ant. SO.—There
Is no abatement In the attendance at:
he great Ocean Orove camp-meeting.
Jut night there was a big turnout to

attend the last evening service of the
camp. Rev. Thomas L. Poulson, of
Jamaica. L. I., adressad an audience of
over 6.000. To-day is tbe cloelng day
Of tbe camp-meeting-. The baptism of
Infants took place at 9 o'clock, and this
will be folowed by tbe administration
of the Lord's Supper tt I o'clock this

fternoon.

TRIED TO SHOOT HIS WtPB.
May, an American Horse-Trainer, Ar-

rested In Vlenqs.
Vienna. Aug. M.—F. W. May, an

American hrose trainer, was arrested
here yesterday at bis wife's Instance.
She says that he flred three shots at
her from a revolver.

.nee with tha ideas of one
what hnag-ry horses

1 le went to what* the
stai .din*-and found them
Oa speaking- to them In a

both awoke aa« eom-
U nothing had bap-
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Tthey ware aroused, but
before. By tola time the

: THK O1IEA1 MILL STRIaVE,̂ BJ

Two Firms Glre In at New Red-
fbr»l—Operators KacouraawL

New Bedford. Mass.. Aug. 30.—The
strike situation remains practically un-
changed and little excitement attended
the opening: of the Bennett and Colum-
bia mills. The stirring speeches made
on the common have not put the man-
ufacturers In a very good state of
mind, although they refuse to have
anything to aay In reply to any of
theee meetings, It being against their
policy to be drawn Into conversation
about any action the arikers may
take of this kind.

The operatives hare a more hopeful
feeling- since the managers of the
Bennett and Columbia mills have
given in to their demands.

Toe card and picker roomassoclation
and weavers' executive committee*
are kê pt busy sending- delegates from
the city seeking aid and receiving word
of the progress made by those already
In other cities. The exodus of mill
help from the city has partially ceased
and to-day only 20 through tickets to
Canada were sold, making 100 In all.

By the starting up of the Bennett and
Columbia mill* about one-third of
the) card and picker room help la now
employed.

D. T. Leon, of New Tork. a great
labor leader, will address the strikers
on the common next Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Richard McGuy, Of Olnejrvllle. R. I.,
who recently successfully conducted
a big strike in that state, will come
here and advise the local labor leaders
In the present dimqulty.

Bis- Battle la Core*-Faroe* Guard

l a s *•»• Pla>S-YaJ» !*•—us Driven.

Proas Tlkeir PoaUfcms — Thirteen

Jape ness Warships Plreosj Chinese

Troops, kUlliBK Several Handred.
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msinifested thsmselvea.

boisjss have gone te sleep
They fall asleep while
up, and it often requires

Tr*p-M>ootlng Co*test .Winner*.
Auburn, N. T.. Aug. M.—In the

championship contest yesterday be-
tween teams of trap-shooters from
Rochester, Vtlca. Syracuse and Au-
burn, comprising tbe New Tork Cen-
tral league, tbe Syracuse team won.
he score being ts out of a possible
109. Utlca was second with M.Roches-
ter next with M, and Auburn last with
». E. D. Pulford. of Utica; Olover. of
Rochester, and Carr, of A •burn, made
clean scores. |

Xew fork's .Inly Death Rate.
Albany. Aug. 10-The report ef the

tate board of health for tbe month of
luly states that there were 12.M0
leathe reported during tbe month of
luly. which was 1.700 more than In
Tune and 1.500 more than the average

for the preceding six months. Tbe
mortality la nearly the same aa that
of July, utt. and proportionately for
be past ten years.

tofsad
pretty
time to eft
fora its
Ia
on the
beiag-
a skaswfnf | with the wbtp te rouse
them, n a f f star* eft at a geed paes,
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tas hesd| jtyeejp land they essse te a

il A loud wontwOI
to start them

whip is neeJea. The
off in an hour

bad results bare ever
SOOOQDt Of it.

allowed te sleep until
off he appears te be

" and will travel a
without apparent fatigue,

daring tlks perled of
follows eating- sleepy

to tie wearied even after
t* sleep baa

Qattls of t |« rmayes frsejuent
upon pateleibf this grass, where they
feed fer philips half aahomr, aa4 tkea
fan asles»*sf:an hour er mere, waea
they wsjt¥>i and go to fsedlng. Tbe
prog-ramm* Hi repeated perhaps a desam
times, asttl Wlrst pbligss them to go
to water. ,Hli rpinj grass "is found la
sersral localities of Uaeoln county,
but has wr*( it be< n reported in any
other partjM@pew Merino. Wbetner.
like the p«Sfrt j, H Contains opium, or
whether itA s| >ep-piroducing property is
due t> v>tnit a l̂ier sutMtance, has aos
been deteriJBi||bd.—$i. Y. SUB.
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Rlir» Birthday.
Albany. Aug-. SS.—United States Sen-
tor David B Hill yesterday passed
ts Sl»t birthday. The senator iwm* at

work In his law office all tbe day, but
waa kept busy receiving the congratu-
lations of his friends and members of
the constitutional convention and dem-
ocratic atate officials.

FVe<a-b> Rate W»r Tbreeuoned.
New Tork. Ant- *>.—Tbe Atchlsoo

and Erie roads have cut rates on pack-
noose pro4ucts.from the Mlaalaatppl
river points to New Tork to x»c a
hundred. This la a reduction of atx
cents. tTnlees tbe rates are preeaptly
restored a rate war mar result.

To Start To-day «br aawlna.
Rom*. Aug. W—The Syndic of Reme

will start to-day for the United States.
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VICIOUS BILL IN EVERT WAT.

Mr. Boooeve.lt Denonncee the H M »
are to Reinstate Mall Clerks.

Washington. Aur. 30.—Before leav-
ing Washington to Investigate charges
against the postmaster at Lancaster,
Pa— Civil Service Commissioner
RooeVvelt expressed some characteris-
tically vigorous views respecting the
work of the commission, the practices
pursued In tbe departments, and the
construction of the laws relating- to
the commission. After giving credit
to. bsaatore Cockrell and Lodge.Jor
securing the provision In the appro-
priation bill which gives to the commis-
sion the right to select its own clerks.
which the house struck out of the
bill, Mr. Roosevelt said:

"I want to call attention to the pas-
sage of the Bynum bill In the house to
reinstate the democratic railway mail
clerks, who were turned out prior to
the classification of the Railway Mall
service In Its*. It Is a thoroughly
vicious partisan measure, and I cannot
but express my astonishment and re-
gret that not one single democrat In
the house voted against It. If It
should become a law It would be a
precedent for the enactment of similar
measures whenever at change of ad-
ministration took place. It Is intro-
duced purely In the interest of the
spoils-monger, and 1st a thoroughly vi-
cious bill in every wiy.

Shanghat Aug. M.—Al sorts of ru-
mors are afloat concerning the battle
said to have been fought between the
Chinee and Japanese troops on August
U, but nothing official has been re-
oelved here.
According to resorts received by the
press, a force of 5.000 Chinese troops
attacked the Japanese forces guarding
the PlngTang passes In northwest
Korea and drove them from their post-
tlno

The Chinese were Joined by a large
force of Koreans, who. applied for
and assignment to the Chinese ad-
vance guard.
These accounts say that the next day
the Chinese were reinforced by 4,0©»
men from Tl Chew, and; with this aug-
mentation on Aurust IE engaged aad
defeated the Japanese at Chong-Ho.

Additional troops to the number of
18,006 Joined the Chinese army on Aug.
It, and next day another attack was
made upon tbe Japanese, with tbe re-
sult that the latter lost 4.000 men and
left a large amount of ammunition,
baggage, etc on the field.

FOUGHT WITH A TRAMP.

A Flacky NanUcoke Woman Drives
Oft" aad Wound* an Intruder.

Wllkesbarre, Pa.. Aug. SO.—Thomas
T. Hugh^n. a 'Nantlcoke farmer, left
home Tuesday, leaving his wife alone
In the house. She noticed four or five
men In a field nearby, gathered appar-
ently around a keg of beer. •

A few minutes later one of the gang
appeared at the Hughes hous«. He

keg; of beer
ecused her of

knowing where it was secreted. She

told Mrs. Hughes that a
had been stolen and he a<

seen him
denied it, and told him that she had

and a gang of pals drinking
the beer In an adjoining field. At this
the man became angry and abusive.
When he refused to go out, she
grabbed a roling pin, which the man
also made a lunge for. and together
they struggled about the house, upset-
ting chairs and tables. The woman
waa hurled violently against the door
of the dinlne room, but she get up, dis-
appeared from view, and Immediately
reappeared with a shotgun.

Before the tramp knew what she was
about shf bad levelled the gun at him
and ftrfd! a' load of bird shot Into his
legs. Hej ran out and limped up the
road, leaving a trail of blood. He was
followed some distance by the blood,
but could not be overtaken, as his
companions helped hlmto escape.

BCSIXKS8 PICKING UP.

PYTHIAN ENCAMPMENT.

tbe ; CapitolGreat Parede Past
Building Last

Washington, Aug. J».—The visiting
Pythlana had an Inspection and re-
view yesterday afternoon on the White
lot. a great oval field south of tbe
white house. Four o'clock was the
hour set for the event, but It was an
hour later before the head of the col-
umn marched past Maj.-Gen. Carna-
ban and his staff, brilliantly uniformed
and mounted on horses gaily ca-
parisoned.

Thousands of people witnessed the
review and the police arangements
wen* so perfect that tbe Held was kept
clear for the participating knights.
Owing to the lateness of the hour
about half the Pythlana only, about
4.000 in number, took part in the re-
view, i

In honor of the visiting Pythlans, an
Industrial parade was held last even-
Ing on Pennsylvania avenue. Judging
from the great number of spectators
it proved the most attractive feature
of the encampment. The wide avenue
was never more effectively decorated
at night and the capltol apeared In a
blaxe of light en a scale never nereto-
for attempted.

For the first time in the history of
tbe big white building the nenre of the
Qoddees of Liberty svrxoountlng tbe
dome, waa strung wftn electric Hgfets
placed there by Albert Ports' with
tbe daring assistant electrtosan. hose
feat was previously described.

The Pythian slsterhod held a long
•salon yesterday in receiving and

considering reports- It 'wu announced
that nothing had been dona to adjust
tbe differences with tae Pythian sts-

HONOBED VOU OaLLARTBr
A Medal Awarded eo Ltewteaajat

Sssttb ot tbe lows, laHsatry.
Washington. Aug. 10.—By direction

of the president a medkl of honor In
the name of congress lias been pre-
sented to First Lieutenant Henry I.
Smith. Seventh lows. Infantry, for most
distinguished gallantry' at the cross-

r of Black river. North Carolina,
March 11. lstC.

This omoer was then serving on the
staff of tbe brigade commander, un-
der lire and at the peril of his life,
fearlessly plunged into a swiftly flow-
Ing river swollen beyond Its baaksaad
rescued a soldier who had been swept
down tbe stream beyond bis depth.

•MtMUoM ca B « r a a * GoMeccore.
Washington. Aug. 30.—In a circular
med by Secretory Carlisle to collec-

tors of customs, they Were lnstru«ed
that duty should be exacted upon Im-
portation T>f all bags, except such aa

t commercially' known and reeaaT-
nixed as "bags for grain mads of bur-

«.- at tbe date upon which tbe
aew tariff act westt m*oj

A Derided Improvement In tbe Now
kVrk Dry Goods Market.

New Tork, Aug. 30.—The closing days
of the month are net only keeping
up tbe Improved record In the dry
goods market, but are raising tbe av-
erage both In volume of business, in
staple and fancy cotton goods and In
price. There are many buyers In the
market Just now in both commission
and Jobbing circles, and salesmen on
the road are making good returns,
while the appearance of the whole dis-
trict shows a large outward movement
of merchandise.

The advances in prices are still con-
fined, so far as openly quoted, to a few
lines.

Tbe outlook for fail and winter Is
most encouraging.

Reports that certain mills which
have been shut down are to start up
again are the Indications that agents
hare suoceede In reducing- stock* very
materially, and In meat Instanoes these
mills will start to manufacture goods
acain on somewhat more favorable
terms than prevailed when they shut
down. i .. :

PILOT' DIAPER BLAMED.

No Eseeaae tar CmmmlMK Vlgrltont To
Oo Arroand.

London Aug. 30.—Tbe report of
Prof. Harvard Biles, professor of na-
val architecture at the Glasgow uni-
versity, upon the damage done to Vig-
ilant by touching the rocks off the
Needles oh Aug. 18 while preparing to
start for the match race with Britan-

Tne Pall Mall Gasette, cementing
nla, is published to-day,
upon this report, puts the; entire re-
sponsibility upon Pilot Draper, and
says:

There Is no excuse for his blunder,
and It is evident that Vlgtlant's keel
touched the rocks."

Speech Acceptknlr Renom-
inatlon to

l
TkaP^wwr orMoewi} ta tlaklaff Laws

Waal. Be Stopped W D^mocvate-A

Better Tariff WUI «•« g)e'

Tf»s Present Meaaauite afStep la tbe

Big?St Direction. <
Martlnsburg. W. Va,, Aig. M—Tbe

democratic congressional ^nominating
convention for the second j^lstrict met
here for the purpose of renomtnatlng
Hon. William L. Wilson.^In accept-
ing th^ nomination. liV. WUsoa said
In parti : 5

"I am more deply raov« by yosr
action |o-day than I naval eveii been
before. ; The action comes j In such a
way as. to stamp with yotjir approval
the services which your Jrepreaental
tlve wai called upon to rentier for tbe
supremacy of democratic; principles.

The congress which a^Jeurned Tues-
day i r u charged by the American
people With a duty—to frrest from the
grasp ait private and •' selfish hands
tbe powfr of federal taxation. Tb this
mission jjthe Immediate representatives
of the pfople gave themselves earnest-
ly and falthfuly. In that ^work they
were at Jail times cheered aikd encour
aged by; their great leaded who tor
eight ye^ra, in defeat and victory, has
led in tils movement fur tariff reform.

"I hav* never faltered Id tbe belief j
that you, my friends. Were tariff re-
formers ^without reservation. I knew
that the! democrats of Wesi Virginia
were not protectionists for IWest Vir-
ginia and reformers and. frfee traders
for otheri states. ''. i

"I needi not recite to jntfu tsbe sooces-
slve sterti. tbe materisX anil baoeful
alterations through wbljtti the bouse
blU quietly passed Into a-la-̂ -, without
the signature of the president.

"You khow by what influences this
was brdught about. The* country
knows Md history will knuw where
to put tbje respenslbillty for* the par-
tial failure to dislodge tbjtogfeat priv-
ileged Interests from our taiiff. lam
not sure-that this very failure may
not be a 3 harbinger and amsftranoe of
the speedier and more complete tri-
umph of commercial freedom - than the
smooth aiid unobstructed pissajne of
the house; bill would have t*rn.

"The American people «ie a jouaed aa
hardly anything else coufe have
aroused them to the deadly menace
that protection begets t» tKe purity
and very' existence of free' govern-
ment. Thfcy have a singlfi grlntt trust
empowered by our tariff laws to con-
trol the production and sale of a ne-
ceslty of life, parceling e#t tbe coun-
try with |ts partners, and (ising Its
law made wealth and pow»r t-b thwart
tbe best efforts of. tbe p»opte to re-
duce their; own taxation, i'. j

"But th« new bill carried la It sub-
stantial relief te the Ameflcaft people,
and must be accepted as ii substantial
beginning t>f tariff rtforrai A means
cheaper clothing, cheaper, toolsj cheaper
pottery sjjd many other •'• necessaries
for the people. It means; freer and
arger commerce with thune,, nations
that buy our farm products fnd con-
sequently lfrger and better jmaiketsfor
our farmer^." * t '

KILLED

MUKTDN 14 THE

Bdlevml That H* Will e
Kan tor Governor of New Torfc.

New Tork. Aug. «•.—Ex-VJce Presi-
dent Lerl P. Morton has gone to bm
country-seat at Rhtnebeck. where b*
will remain for tbe remainder, of tbe
week.

It Is now almost certain that Mr.
Morton win accept tbe aosntamtlos taw
governor of tbe atate of New Teak.

totttePar]
New Tork, Aug. M.—Tbe

American Telegraph company aa-
nounoes tbe following: "The Bastera
company report delays as faUews:
Yokohama to New Tork. T hours. It
minutes; Shanghai to New Tork. I
hours, i* minutes; Hens Kong to New
ffork. ] hours, < minutes.

Recorder Taylor* Case.
Washington. Au*. M.—President

Cleveland took the olvll serrloe repert
recommending Reoorder Taylor's dls-
mlsssl from office with him to B«s>
sard's Bsjr for consiaeratlon.

Oov. Flowrr at HoraellsvttsB.
Hornellsvllle. N. T., Aug. *•.—Gov.

Flower will deliver an address to-day
at tha county fair. Tbe governor la
accompanied by the members of bis
staff. Adjutant-Oeneral Joeiab Ports*
aad Superintendent Charles 1st Pisa
ton, of the state banking department.

Pardoa Ibr Gottlieb, '
Albany. Aug. 30.—A prisoner named

Gottlieb. „ who was ssntenoed from
New York city eighteen months as*
for fotvery and defalcation of funds
banked with him. has bad his seatenoe
commuted so that he will leave 1"g
Sing this week. His eeaUnoe was for
five years.

Fate or a rattle Olrl Wh
NSar West Al

Albany. "Aug. J0.-A
named Farjnham while

|

firmj hand
oOt blunting

' Shearwater la Tintnr fjsailisiis.
Port Jeffersen, N. T.. Aug. M—Tbe

steam yacht Shearwater, Cent. Brown,
has arrived^fer winter quarters. Cast.
Davis and Engineer Prescott will start
for Burppe next month te Inspect an-
other yacht, with a view of purchasing-

Canadian Pllsrlms la Berne.
Kerne. Aug. M.—A party of Canadi-

an pilgrims hare arrived here aad win
be reoelved Sundar by tbe pops.

Local Weather r*r*oa*t.
Rains; warmer; south winds.

DEADLIEST OF POISONS.
gsjssasatfcWs. free* aa Afrleaa

Atos* ef WMeb Is !
T« the best of our knowledge Uto

most deadly poteen is that whisk was
discovered by Prat Traser, ef Idia-
burg-b, fjootlaad, aad kaswn as atos*
baathldla. He separated It from tba
Afrtsan poison plant, akosbaathns his-
pidus, by means ef ether aad sitssai
As little aa a, en»-tho»sand«b sslHlseitli
part af an ounoe of orystaUlaed abss-
banUtidin produces a dlsttaetly ia/arV-
oos effect upon tba heart, aad a very
small quantity I* fatal. Another dead-
ly peisen ts oyaaegen gas. tbe priael-
pal ingredients ef bydroayanle or praa
sio aeld. At ordinary tomperataraa it
is simply a gas, but oan be —sntnail
by sold and pressure Into a taisu sals#
lassllsttld aad bsoomss a sslli ate*

11; Pitts-

BASEBALL GAMER Y ESTER DAT,
National I

At Baltimore—Baltimore. I; Î oula*
rllle. «.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn.
burg, T.

At Washington—Washlng-coa. •;
dnnati. i.

At Boston—Boston, 14; St. Louis, 4.
At New Tork—New Tork, «: Cleve-

land. «.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, «;

Chicago. 13.

psm. nil—j,
thrown sway I

kxtuoek
snddrata.

'our miles <from West Albany yester-
day accidentally shot Ella fcross. aged
t years. TJe young girl was berrying
with her mother, and received a charge
of bird shot in the left breast? killing
her lnsta«vty. .

Mrs. Croie received several 'shot in
her right fcg and fainted. After re-
covering shjb carried her dead child for
half a mllejbefore she was relieved of
the burden at a neighboring fi

house. Fariiham gave himself up.

EMf LOT1NO ALIEN*

Go*, nowrir Demands sa! p
tloo of Two State Institnttbna.

Albany, Aug. 30.—GOT. glower has
written the' board of trustees- of &e
Hudson Rlv*r state hospital at'Pough-
keepsle thatlhe Is Informed tamt the law
la being vnlated at the Institution,
in the employment of mea 'Cho are
not dtisens ht the United -BJtat̂ *. The
board Is as|Led . to Investigate this
charge* and • -eport to the gqreriior tbe
facts wttbot t unnecessary ijpelfy.

Tbe governor has also sen^ a >lmllar
letter to tbtf trustees of the reforma-
tory for woolen at Bedford; N;: T.

Parlisanentary Bleottoa|.
London. Aug. 30.—Elections; were

held In Leinister yesterday <o an tbe
parllamentaigr vacancies lert sr tbe
retirement of Sir Jmes Wnltebeiad sod
James A. Pfeton. liberals. wh« were
returned without opposition lit ISM.
Walter Hax»U. liberal, defeated Jos-
eph Buses*, labor, by a vote of IJU to
4.4SX Henry; Broadhurst. uWril. de-
feated Mr. Molleston. consenratflre. bir
a rote of t.Hf to *.N7. - 3

Csbai Will RetallaM. \
London. Atifcr. ».—Tbe Cen(ral|News

eorrespondenl In Madrid asjrst "la
consequence ipl tbe American StarifT.

s savernn^ent custom entcfails In
Cuba will a$ly the maximum Is all
Imports front; tbe United States.' Tbe
ofBcoeJs expect serious Injury a> the
Cuban sugar Industryas wsll as to the
Cuban treasury from tbe blgbet tar-
iff on Ameriokn imports. : 1

degress rahrenheU. The Ubalatie* m
Its gassoua stato of a most miavto
fwasittty would eaose Instant dsata.
Omeef the meat deadly poteens lear-
seniaretted hydregesv.sr araesle.wsisb
Is formed by dsoompsaiaf aa uilmf ot
arasaio aad cine with salpkmrls asta.
It is a eolorleas fas, possessing-a «stU
•dor of garlic, aad sots as a most dead-
ly poison. Adolph Feralasad (Jabissw
a ehasUst born about lTt» at Butow, Is
Pssssranla, was the dlasoverer of H.
Whilsesperimentlsg- with tt at Maauek,
oa July IS, he Inhaled a slngie babble
of tbe pure fas sad died In eight days
from the effeets. The accident ee»
eurrs4 throug-h liU •mrlliuir at tks
Joints of his apparatus to ilinoover a
flaw. Other* en^aTe 1 in chemioal

hire dleJ fri» n. the e tttnts
; t

ot this poison is Uirse Jay*.—
V l

Prohibition WomlsatlitsUj
k N Y A 3 » l i f

atlitsUj
—lie ftocs>
s nomtnatert

i

«s» f. s^mltk.

Nyack. N. Y.. Aug. X
land oounty ^rohiblUonists
Louis V. Waldron. of Nyack. fir ae-
aesablymsn. ; >- i

Oraenneld. Mass, Aug. »S.4TI»> prs-
hibitionlats o\ the First rnwaiisjiunal
district nomlnsted Ai
of Lea. for congress.

OS* ea VThmtr Vecellnea, 4
Washlngtonl Aug. » . — Attorney-

Qenerai Olneyiwill leave for Miasti lie
setts to-day. |He will be absent ibree
weeks. - Postmaster-General! TftmsT
win also Iea-r4 Wublnfton «Hm> ttr
Buffalo, to sp<nd his vacatlosi \ .

Tat pope's Blessmjsvi;
Rome. Aug. '•j».—The pope Mas

to'h* Count ef

SBsnf from clsriScs ou, expressed ftM
Cotton Seed—es pure and folded as
the Southern Sunshine which pro-
duces it.

For convenient* in handling, tbars
is added to this oil enough beef «os*
to make it a semi-eolid.

The combination of tbast two pmtm
nataral prodocto make* rnftallSl, a
sborteninf aad cookioa «**. »**• wbJcs
in boOthJulness, rleealiness. florae
and economy, nothing ia to* world.
esn compare.

to sell on the merits of the gaasJsa,
To sell by sabstitBtjoa ; or by dsccp
tioa. To seU to tbe iajWr ot
P » « J B * , te aw lianismiiiliiii of Iks
consumer, to the deulmcut ot tho
dealer, to the lost of aU d

himself.
IfTOswms tba beat food ssd tks

best health, yo« abould is)
Tottr cookiag be done with
CMtOsSae, Rrfsse all cotrtt*

Mads only by
H. K.F*I RsMNK * COU

CHICAGO, MW

L. L. MAMNIMO.

MarMe
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Baking 

Powder 

4,000 Japs Reported to 

Have Been Slain. 

Annual Reunion of Persons 

Who Bear That Name. 

Rumor of a Display of a 

Vanderbilt Skeleton, 

Speech Accepting Renom- 

ination to C?n tress. 

!  -f-1 
The Piww of Mowi] fee Shaking Law* 

Be Stopped "bjr Democrat*—A 
Better Terl(r Will Yet Be Socwred — 
The present Meuarr e'fttep le the 

r. La gh thill'8 

Success. , A VuMm Beauty Who le Seid To 
Here Brought Trotible leto the 
Family of William K.-Mra V«a 
derbllt, Aooordlag to Bepor-f, In- 
tend# Suing for Dlvoroet 
Kew Tork, Aug *0 —The rumor that 

Mr. end Mrs William K Vknderbllt 
may. bjr an open eult for divorce. trot 
out In full view of the curious public 
the skeleton that report baa had It 
they have hidden for some time has 
caused endless toungue-wagglng on 
this sid# of the water. 

The report from Parts Is thst Mrs. 
Vendsrbtlt is determined to bring suit 
against her millionaire huaband, and 
In this cennectlon the name of Nellie 
Neustrette, a well known Parisian 
beauty. Is mentioned. 

It Is also stated that Vanderbilt Is 
willing to have a separation, but Is 
not Inclined to agree to the terms 
mentioned by Mrs. Vanderbilt, who 
demands an annual allowance of *300.- 
000, the custody of the children end 
the three houses at Newport. Isllp 

| TBK GREAT HILL STH1KKH 
Two Firms Clive In at New Rod* 

tortl—operators Cmcearsgnd. 
New Bedford. Maae., Aug. 00.—The 

strike situation remains practically un- 
changed and little excitement attended 
the opening of the Bennett and Colum- 
bia mills. The stirring speeches made 
on the common have not put the man- 
ufacturers In a very good state of 
mind, although they refuse to have 
anything to say In reply to any of 
theas meetings, it being against their 
policy to be drawn into conversation 
about any action the srlkeis may 
take of this kind. 

The operatives have a more hopeful 
feeling since the managers of the 
Bennett and Columbia mills have 
given In to their demands 

The card and picker roomassoclatlon 
sad weavers' executive committee* 
are kept busy sending delegates from 

Msrtinsburg. W. Vs., Aha. 3d—Tbe 
democratic congressional -nominating 
convention for the sectHtd. jjUatrict met 
here fair the purpose of renominating 
Hon. William L Wtlebn. la accept- 
ing th* nomination. M>. Wilson said 
tn part) « 

"I am mors deply movdd by your 
action Jo-day than I havd ever beam 
before.'The action comas]In such a 
way as. to stamp with your approval 
the serVtces which your ftprnml 
live srah called upon to render for the 
suprem4cy of -democratic j principles. 

The ofingrees which afejeumed Tues- 
day was charged by the American 
people tilth a duty—to Bredf from the 
graap dtf private and - esHlah hands 
the power of federal taxation- To this 
mission Jttae Immediate representatives 
of the people gave themke!vra earnest- 
ly and falthfuly. In that Iwork they 
were at Jail times cheered add enoour 
aged by$ their great leaded who tor 
eight yc*rs. In defeat and victory; has 
led In the movement for tariff reform. 

"I have nevsr faltered 14 the belief i 
that yoiji. my friends. Were; tariff is-, 
formers -without reeervdtlofi. I knew 
that thai democrats of WeshVtrglnla 
were noil protectionists tor West Vir- 
ginia and reformers and frpe traders 
for other! states. 

"I need! not recite to ydu the succes- 
sive atedi. the material- and baneful 
alterations through whlfih the house 
bill quletjy passed Into a'lav. without 
the signature of the prijeldtnt. 

“Tou idnow by what Influences this 
was brtjjught about. The’ country' 
knows add history will know where 
to put tlye responsibility for’ the par- 
tial failure to dislodge th* gfeat priv- 
ileged interests from our'tariff. lam 
not sure 'that this very failure may 
not be a,harbinger and iMafirance of 
the speedier and more tsemplete tri- 
umph of Commercial frcedomlthaq the 
smooth add unobstructed passage of 
the house" bill would hails When. 

N. J., was crowded yesterday by about 
1.000 persons who bear the name of 
Smith, the occasion being the nine- 
teenth annual reunion of the Smith 
family of this section. The meeting 
waa larger than any of the other 
eighteen.» 

There were Smiths of all ages and 
descriptions and the gathering was a 
most Interesting one. 

President Isaiah Smith presided at 
the banquet board. He holds the office 
of president for the reason that he 
resides tn the old Smith homestead, 
which was first Inhabited 

Plainfield. N.lfptiJy 17.1894. 
m profoundly grateful to Dr.14 

I deem It proper 
to place tbemaelvi 
this S'   —* 
neatly 

st the county fair. The governor la 
accompanied by the members of hit 
staff. Adjutant-Oeparal Joelsh Portae 
and Superintendent Charles M. Pres- 
ton. of the state banking department. 

by the 
original Peter Smith, who came over 
from Holland In .<00. 

At :1 o'clock In the afternoon Rev, 
Dr. Evert* made an address to the 
Smith family and later a band concert 
was given. 

cheerfully i 
oasens when 

to hour sr two at • 
'sr accurred to them 
this apparent rsstlag 

the three "houses at Newport, 
and!New York. 

Mfs. William K. Vanderbilt 
was, formerly Mlae Smith, of Mobile, 
a blue-blooded family with little pos- 
sessions. Is a handsome woman with 
beautiful golden hair and blue-gray 
eves. She is a lavish entertainer, but 
has a wilt of her own that. It is said, 
has at tlmaa caused her huaband con- 
siderable annoyance. 
'After the wreck of the Alva ft New- 

port Mr. Vanderbilt had his present 
yacht, the Valiant, built In England, 
and organised a party for a trip 
around the world. In which Mrs. Van- 
derbilt, who Is an enthusiastic yachta- 
womun. was to accompany her hus- 
band. 

Many stories reached America about 
quarrels on board the yacht.\ These 
It is! said, were principally caused b> 
Mra.! Vanderbilt's atempts to dictate 
Xo the party how they should behave 
on all occasions _.  

When at last the cruise broke uj 
suddenly without any plausible reasor 
being given there waa a perfect babe 
of gossip's tongues In all the exclusive 
sets on this side of the water. 

Mrs Vanderbilt then went to Parts, 
where a house had been procured foi 
her. It was a perfiect palace, but did 
not suit Mrs. Vanderbilt's fastidious 
taste#, and she .ordered extensive al- 
terations and Improvements. ' Whet 
Mr. Vanderbilt protested there was r 
scene, and he went ‘to London, return 
lng for the Grand Prlx on June 17. 

At the Grand Plrx; he met the woman 
whose name, la mentioned In Conner 
tlon with the present story, and he Is 
said to have been Completely dazzled 
by her beauty. 

American residents were soon 
shocked by stories ft tbelr millionaire 
countryman having fitted up rooms 
In sumptlous fashion for Nelly Neu- 
strettor. The open way In which b< 
paid attention to this woman was' 
shown by the fact that he provided her 
with servants with livery of the same 
pattern as that worn by Mrs. Van- 
derbilt's avvanla. 

The story I of her husband's Infatu- 
ation foir the! woman ofi course reached 
his wife's ears and It |sras then. It la 
asserted, that she determined to seek 
the courts. , 

The marriake of the young couple, for 
he. was scarcely twenty-four years of 
age. and she! was younger, was a so- 
cial event of importance In 1*74. They 

Pardon for Gottlieb. 
Albany, Aug. IS.—A prisoner named 

Oottlleb. , who waa eantenoed from 
New- Tork city eighteen raontha aga 
for forgery and defalcation of funds 
banked with him. has had his soatenea 
commuted eo that ho will leave Wag 
Sing this week. His sentence was for 
five years. 

Shearwater In Wlater Quarters 
Port Jefferson. N. T„ Aug. 38—The 

steam yacht Shearwater. Cam. Brown, 
has arrived .Ter winter quarters. Capt. 
Davis and Engineer Prescott win start 
for Europe nezt month to Inspect an- 
other yacht, with a view of purchasing 

Canadian Pilgrims la Borne. 
Rems. Aug 38—A party of Canadi- 

an pilgrims have arrived hare sad will 
ha reoalvod Sunday by the pops, 

The vicinity waa alive with fakirs 
who were strung along the country 
roads leading to the Smith grove ped- 
dling their wares to the rustics who 
bore the honored name of Smith. 

There were also hundreds of visitors 
from the city who came out of curios- 
ity to witness the unique affair. 

Columbia mills about one-third! of 
the card and picker room help Is how 
amployed. 

D. T. Leon, of New Tork. a great 
tabor leader, will address the strikers 
on the common next Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

Richard McGuy. Of Olneyvllle. R. I., 
who recently successfully conducted 
a big strike in that state, will come 
here and advise the local labor leaden 
In the present difficulty. 
VICIOUS BILL IN EVHRY WAT. 
Mr. Roosevelt Denounces the Meas- 

ure to Reinstate Mall Clerks 
Washington. Aug. 30.—Before leav- 

ing Washington to investigate charges 
against the postmaster at Lancaster. 
Pa- ^ Civil Service Commissioner 
Roosevelt expressed some characteris- 
tically vigorous views respecting the 
work of the commission, the practices 
pursued In the departments, and the 
construction of the laws relating to 
the commission. After giving credit 
to- e mm ton Cockrell and Lodge jor 
securing the provision in the appro- 
priation bill which glvee to the commis- 
sion the right to select Its own clerks, 
which the house struck out of the 
bill. Mr. Roosevelt said: 

“I want to call attention to the pas- 
sage of the Bynum bill In the house to 
reinstate the democratic railway mall 
clerks, who were turned out prior to 
the classification of the Railway Mail 
service In USA It Is a thoroughly 
▼tetous partisan measure, and I cannot 
but express my astonishment and re- 
gret that not one single democrat In 
the house voted against It. If it 

NEW YORK CUSTOM HOUSE. 
Rash Not So Orest as When the Mo 

Kinley Law Went Into Effect. 
New York. Aug. 30.—To-day is an- 

other day of rush at the custom house 
and the volume of business is so great 
that it will take hours of extra work 
and many additional men to handle tu 
It la not, however, abnormally large 
for the early days of the new tariff, 
and the total receipts for to-day and 
yesterday did not amount to as much 
as they did jOn the day the McKinley 
bill became ala*. 

The total receipts from customs at 
this port yesterday were I30S.103: on 
the day before they were 38X3,344, while 
on the day the McKinley law went 
into effect the receipts were over *2,- 
000.000. The number of applications 
made for withdrawals yesterday was 
3,000 and 581 were passed upon. 

These figures do not Include the 
withdrawals of goods on the free list. 

’ e( sleepy grass was made, 
halted about nsoa tor 
I the team was unhitched 
out to graze for aa boor 

to; be found in nearly all 
Mexico. They ted far a 

ts J and then saddenly 
l, holding their heads 
▼si with their shoulders, 
tlonleas as tf they were 
tone. This behavior waa 
anpe with the ideas of one 
as to what hungry horses 

He went to where the 
tedding and found them 
On speaking to them in n 
iey! both awake sad oom- 
g"«s If nothing had kap- 
r had eaten only n faw 

people age 
hardly anything else Sou til have 
aroused them to the deadly; menace 
that protection begets tq the purity 
and very j existence of free’ govern- 
ment. They have a single gr+at trust 
empowered by our tariff tewf to con- 
trol the production and sale of a ne- 
cestty of fife, parceling eft the coun- 
try With Its partners, anfl filing Its 

Before the tramp knew wbat she waa 
about sh^_ had levelled the gun at him 
and fired:*a' lo»d of bird shot Into his 
legs He ran out and limped up the 
road, leaving a trail of blood. He was 
followed some distance by the blood, 
but could not be overtaken, as his 
companions helped him' to .escape, 

BUSINESS PICKING UP. 
A Decided Improvement In the New 

Trek Dry Goods Market. 
New Tork. Aug. SO —The closing day* 

of the month are net only keeping 
up the Improved record In the dry 
goods market but are raising the av- 
erage both In volume of business. In 
staple and fancy cotton goods and In 
price. There are many buyers tn the 
market Just now In both commission 
and Jobbing circles, and salesmen on 
the road are making good returns, 
while the appearance of the whole dis- 
trict shows a large outward movement 
of merchandise. 

The advances in prices are still con- 
fined, so far as openly quoted, to a few 
lines. 

The outlook for fall sad winter la 
moat encouraging- 

Reports that certain mills which 
have been abut down are to start up 
again are the indications that agents 
have euoceede In reducing stocks very 
materially, and In most lnatanoes these 
mills will start to manufacture goods 
again on somewhat more favorable 
terms than prevailed when they shut 

WITHDRAWALS AT BALtWCffiE. 
Despite the Low Rata of Duty Re- 

ceipts Largely Increased. 
Baltimore. Aug. SO.—Withdrawals at 

the custom house of goods In bond have 
been very large during the past two 
days, the Increase In receipts, notwith- 
standing the lower rates of duty, be 
lng nearly 300 'per cent. Not a barrel 
of whiskey has been takSn out of 
bond during the two day* in which 
the new tariff bill has been la force, 
distillers having withdrawn enough 

“But the new bill carries I 
stanttal relief to the America 
and must be accepted aa a si 
beginning t>f tariff reform; 
cheaper cldthlng, cheaper, tool, 
pottery aqjd many other § n< 
for tha people. It mean* f 
larger conimerce with thbsc 
that buy our farm products 
sequently Ifrger and better 3n. 
our farmera." 

i It sub- 
i pcqple. 
wtantlal 
I means 
<'he»|.**r 

cur eg which 

KILLED BY A HUNTER. 
Fate of a Little Girl Whine Berrying 

N*ar West Albafiy. '• 
Albany, 5*ng. J0.-A ffinfil hand 

named Ftffiham while out (hunting 
four miles <from West. Albany11 yester- 
day accidentally shot Ella iCroea. aged 
f years. Tfie young girl was berrying 
with her mother, and received a charge 
of bird shod in the left brqastj killing 

areas In sad xino with salphario arid 
It is a oolorleas gas, pesssssiag a fstid 
odor of garlic, and acts as a most dead- 
ly poison. Adolph Fordiaaad Gahlon. 
a chemist horn about 1171 at Botow, in 
Pomerania, was the discoverer of it. 
While eaperiment lag with It at Mnnioh, 
oa July 18, ho Inhaled a single babble 
of the para gss and dledln eight days 
tram the effoota. The aecideat ee- 
enrrad through lilt smelling at the 
Joints of his apparatus to discover a 
flaw. Others engage 1 in chemical 
operations hire dial fron the effects 
of this poison in time days—bravely* 
Vo.-IA  

OCEAN GROVE CAMP MEETING. 
To-day the Great Religious Gathering 

at Anbury Park Will Disperse. 
Asbury Park. N. J., Aug. 38.—There 

Is no abatement In the attendance at 
the great Ocean Grove camp-meeting. 
Last night there waa a big turnout to 
attend the last evening service of the 
camp. Rev. _ Thomas L. Poulson. of 
Jamaica. L I., adresaed an audience of! 
over 6.000. To-day is the closing day 
of the camp-ipeetlng. The baptism of 

pped 10 allow horses 
here ths grass grew 

TO Honor Ohio's Governor. 
Auburn. N. Y. -A letter has 

bssn reeelved tn this city from Gov. 
Flower's private secretary expressing 
the dsslr* of the governor that the 
Second Separate company will volun- 
teer the same courtesy to Gov. McKin- 
ley upon his | visit to thts city next 
Wednesday as they have already of- 
fered to Gov. Flower upon his visit on 
the day folowtng. | In accordance with 

w o state Institutions. 
!ug. 30.—Gov. Flower has 
board of trustees' of the 

er state hospital; at'Pough- 
he la Informed that .the law 
blated at the tnafitutldn. 
loyment of men Who are 
pf the United Sfatfii. The 
fted . to investigate this 
report to the gotVeroor the 
It unnecessary ifetfiF- 

Albany. A 
written the: 
Hudson Rlvi 
keepsle that; 
la being vt 
In the emp! 
not citizens! 
board la azi 
charge'and 
facta wtthal 

The goverf 
letter to tlM 
tory for woi 

Its whip la need# A Tha 
grass passes off in an hour 
ho bad results have ever 
on sooount at it. 

fk* allowed to sloop until 
paaa off he appears to ho 
ifreehed and will travel a 
twithout apparent fatigue, 
to go during tha parted of 

TRIED TO SHOOT WIFE 
May, an American Horae-Trainer, Ar- 

reated la Vienna. 
Vienna. Aug. 30.—F. W. May. an 

American hrooe trainer. Was arrested 
here yesterday at hla wife’s Instance. 
She «aya that ha fired three shots at 
her from a revolver. 

about half the Pythtans only, about 
4.800 In number, took part In the re- 
view. 

In honor of the visiting Pytblans, an 
Industrial parade was held last even- 
ing on Pennsylvania avenue. Judging 
from the great number of spectators 
It proved the moat attractive feature 

thle request the focal 
the national guard wt|t 
Ohle'a governor as wei 
oommander-ia-chlef. 

Trap-Shooting Coareet Winners. 
Auburn. N. T., Aug. 38.—In the 

championship contest yesterday be- 
tween teams of trap-shooters from 
Rochester. Utica. Syracuse and Au- 
burn. comprising the New Tork Cen- 
tral league, the Syracuse team won. 
the score being 33 out of a possible 
188. Utica waa second with 38.Roches- 
ter next with 84, and Auburn last with 
•8. E D. Fulford. of Utlcs; Glover, of 
Rochester, and Carr, of Auburn, made 
clean scores. 

Deputy Marshals Turn Rebbers. 
Chicago. Aug. *k—David McDonald 

and John Madtgan. i two ex-deputy 
marshals, were arrested yesterday, 
charged with looting a Santa Fe din- 
ing oar. Both men were employed dur- 
ing the recent strike. They entered 
The car end carried Sway everything 
portable. Including the silverware and 
linen, cut glass ware.' coffee pots, etc 

“There Is no excuse for his blunder, 
and It is evident that Vigilant's keel 
touched the rocks” 

Jealous 
Colu^nJja 

Kolb. * 
stantTy 
she st pjr-« 
of their h4 
and very 'lj 
tempt to i 
he blamed 
Ueved her 

sented to Pint Lieutenant Henry L 
Smith. Seventh Iowa lnflantrr» for moot 
distinguished gallantry at the cross- 
ing of Black river. North Carolina. 
March U. U«. 

This officer was then herring on the 
staff of the brigade Coen mender, un- 
der fire and at the peril of his life, 
fearlessly plunged Into a swiftly Hew- 
ing river swollen beyond Its bonks and 
rescued a soldier who had bean swept 

IRON-TONE 

tf 

Two Cans ▲ Corr. *5 A 

MORTON It I IIB 

The I.Urnlf ^ 

w of IMm lie J» €*atral» 
UoMfiLUi) H.J., July 1,1894. 

My Friends anditiie Public: 
I takd pleasure In Ifialltog public ht- 

tent ton/ to the remarkable cure which 
Dr. LtgtltMU effected In my cose. For 
the past! tea yean I bad been afflicted 
with a severe form of piles which finally 
gave me the greatest pain and distress 
nearly all the lime, land from which I 
could Dot obtain any .- relief, In spite of 

Bearing of a nbmbe# pf 
Dr. UgbtblU effected in sin 
placed myself under *hla care, and 
rejoice to aay be effected a complete 
cure In my case and; gave me new life 
in doing so, for I an* sure that I could 
not have endured tfty misery much 
longer. And .lt will bfi a matter of Im- 
portance to those wpo are suffering 
from this disease to pears the happy 
fact that Dr. Llghthili Effected my cure 
without string me palnior detaining me 
from work. it 

f ?W\ E. DLLT8. 
! ■ ft 1 

  |f • 
A Card Iron Mr. t R. VmZandt, 
Of No. 304 and 306 Pm Have., Plainfield, 

N. J. 
I certify with pleasut* that Dr. Light- 

hill has effectually cured me of a most 
painful case of piles.;For some time 
past 1 bad been subject to, Its attacks 
but ths last attack wfifi so exceedingly 
painful that it comfflfiteiy upset my 
whole system. The ;paln extended to 
my legs and In many Other directions, 
hnd made me so nervohd that I could 
neither aleepjalt downJte down or move 
about without serioug! discomfort and 
distress. Such was my; condition when 
I applied to Dr. UghtltfU for rfiUef, and 
I am glad to aay tty* as soon as be 
look hold of my caste I began to im- 
prove, and in a short tltne 11 
Self completely cured,; Dr. 
has also effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure In a most terrible case of 
piles on my oourin. Mr, J. Y. Z. Ortega, 
at Rocky Bui, X. J., wfctoee grai = 

tlmonlal Is In Dr- UghthUl'a 

Believed That Ho Will 
r.an tor Governor off Now Taste. 

Nrw York. Aug. 38.—Ex-VJbo Trite 
dent Leri P. Morton has gone to hla 
cuuntry-oeat at Rhlneheck, where ho 
will rrauUn tor the remainder, of the 
week 

It la now almost certain 
Morton win accept the 
governor of the state of Now To 

itotk 
New York. Aug. M.—The 

American Telegraph 
nounoea the following: “The 
company report delays as follows 
Yokohama to New Tork, T 
minutes: Shanghai to Now Tork. > 
hours. 6» minutes: Hong Kang to Mow 
Fork. 1 hours. 8 minutas. 

Atom of White. Ia ! 
Ts the best of our knowledge the 

moat deadly poison ia that which ■ 
by Prof. Frazer, of 

burgh, Scotland, and kaawa os i 
hsnthldia. He separated it from the 
African potion plant, ehaphanthna hiz- 
pidua, by mean, of ether and ales hoi. 
As Uttle aa a one-thonoeadth aetlHanth 
part of an ounoa of arytealUaod show 

    hsnthidln prqduoos a dlatlaotly iajuri- 
the best efforts of. tbe people' to re- I ona affect upon tha heart, and a vary e   — « * 1 amaU quantity ts fataL Anothsr daad- 

Made toss’ll 
To sell on the merits of the grail—. 
To aeU by enbatiration ; or by i* 

to the InjoTjr a11 
genuine, to tbs (Iwrtisfccttotl of tbs 

dealer, to’tbe law of all, 
except tbe 

oaly by 
N.K.FMRBANKdCOe 

CHICAGO, om 
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fromOeeaa OfDva.
Mlas atenbasMa Johne'oo

Is* bar trlaad
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PAATrCULAJt MCNTION

J. t. fasnUos aod family are home

I* •oUrt*to-
MM Bait*?.

Mlaa Marganjit Tarmonle la borne from
bar ate-weak* Jfsjt n Belmar.

MSM Klttla fljyon of West Fourth street
Is vtatttng reiafvaa la Hew fork.

Mlas UollwlgW EwtBaoond street U
home from an ejpjoyable vacation In Sara-

S. A. Darla a i l UmQf wont today to
Falrrww Boua>. Chalfcam, for three
waaka. "%~ " • "'* .

Wtmek HoUwfs; rotaraad Toaaday from
Saratoga, whorfebs baa bsan vtattMg Ms
moibar. . if . ;

Drum-Sergeant bavld. Bodloe went at
HOOD today to ifetmsylTanU to «tay until
Monday. 'i •

Howard atsrtfr of Gandford avonuaia
tacn* aftar apa&iog UM Bummer In the
OatakUJa. Jj ', <j.

Mrs. Bortoo a|id Mia* Ethel Bortoo of
Wesfirreit ave$ba bava i returned fioeo
New York. jj !

Mrs. Und«lej!WooUey or Weatflcld la
vUltlng her Dottier, Mr*. Henry Van-
Mlddleswortfa. ?{'

•flat Lulu E. jfoguelCn and Mrs. Barry
a n stopping at fee Irrlng HOBS*. Aabory
Park for two weijjkr

George Taggift la ID Aabory Paik,
representing Th^ United Preaa at the
Oood Boada Tottfnameot.

Mlaa Laura a n | Mlaa May MaUord of
Eaat Fifth street' bare returned after a
plaaaant visit at^sbury Park.

Jtev. Dr. Taylojr and family are home
Ihe White Mountains. While there they
experienced a aodwfall of ODe Inch. '

Mlas MoBiideyi a charming Brooklyn
belle, hw rsturnfd from Saratoga and is
now vlsltlog frlekjds ID North Plalufleld

Harper Swift,: wko
itr-i

baa bren visiting
W. Browerof^Ewt Fifth street, re-

timed jasUrday to hU home In Brooklyn.
J, T. VaU. tjje popular real-estate

a^ent, and wife, £»»e returned to their
name on Fr»nkil4 place after a visit to
Sparta. j; . .'

Mrs. L. B. QriflKe aod eon Olarenoa, of
Union, spent yesterday with Mrs. Origga'a
oojuelo^ the Mleseii Bearlaf of Madiaon
aWM.ua. : ' - Y ;/ ^ •

Herbert Moore %f Orore 'street left thla
morplng for i | wbeellpR trip to
Nswburgb. wn* rests will visit relativea
for several daya. | ;

Mrs. Jacob Vo<4i, Mr£ Edw. Bebrtng
and Mra. I, B. iDarney bare returned
wllb tbelr famllls* from Btoneet Cottage,
near Mt. Horeb. :|

Bar. Dr. andlMra. A H LewU left
town today for Orjley Beadh, where they
will remain for tw* week* between Barne-
g»t Bay and tbe o|ean:

Mr. aod Mra. PjA. ErnrooTm of Jackson
a vena© returned:! to tbetr home today
after three week* of pleasure at the
Grand Omtral Hotpl. Aabur; P*rk.

i. P. Emmona aî d family are a«ain at
boiM.oorner of Prqapect place aud Waah-
bigbap arenue, afbjra plaawnt Bummer
at tUe Bwan Oottage, Oeaa4 Orore.

Harry Emmet, aithor of Oeo. ThaUsh-
er'a| new «ueoe«a • -^bout &>tbam". Is In
Plapnfleld today. He will aall foi Europe
in a few daya, having perfected tbe etage
projluctloD of bU n^w pteon The theatre
In IjUston waa ooroaelled t* put out Its
•tandlng-room-onljf alxn laat night. ••

T be member* of j^ie ObrUUan Endeavor
Society of Hope Obiped enjoyed a aoelal
In the ch»p*l Tapaday arenlog. The
oooaalon waa In iooor of tbe Ml«aea
Ux*le aod Agnea| Btepbenson of New
atreet who leave to&rn thla Week to take
up their realdenoe t i t«mbartavllle.

J6aeph Battele aa|l Andrew Q. Oarpen-
ter kre borne from iouth Wiaterford, Me.,
wbare they spent tfc^ee weeks. They had
great fishing. Tlif cool, braatpg air
B U M them wantf overcxiata moat of
tbe time. Mr. Battels baa promised to
write Tbe Preaa i letter MeaeripUre < f
of tbelr trip. '| i

Bajv.Dr.Imbiie wU|t« *xpeeled to oocapy
the p«lptt of Creeo4ijit Aveone Gburch In

b of Df. slebara* n*xt Sunday,
wiU ba tbe gwaat otfu. MlUken of On-

, t n l a*anoe, where!»ay of. Dr. Imbrte's
Mm (da, or those of Ills fatter, who for so
maty years waa a ij^lored pastor In Jer-

Oity, will ha^* *° opportunity of
oalUagon him. H_

a mm*,'. Tktli"" LrilM.
Ti tatty Oommanjirry. K«. IT. K.T.,

waa represented In l^sbury Park yseter-
dagr by a party of j|talnflaldera. Those
wbe want wara Dr.fnif Mra Adsraa. Mr.
«a4 M*a. AaaOoUlef, Mlaa Collier. Paul
OoUar. Mlaa SabotHiBaker. Ml«s Lanff-
hoaa, Mr. and Mra|W. B. l«*rlng. B. F.
Ob*»>U.J. A. Sa iu i Henry Utfke and
HaPTMarahall. jfrom RMerrlHe went
Kakkta Donalcaa, iBodiaa and Bingle-

t I

H o atsdaat who jprooM aoqotre pet foot
BsaMsaboiaVaaoaiituaada soparlarln-
stew *ar m MadamniaaUt OaBler. who Ma

«t.>

abroad, and who hi
ananaeted igUh Mia* Fawoattia

•die 4 » Waehtag** STSOO*.

laao d oo aKBarantee. It
tt la the

ears,
by B
. PlamBel .

B
matJahrean
eomMMtoa asd
toe. s i . Bold
and Orova ata..

Mrs. T. &Bawk
BWloh'i
• tt ta*

ttatad ayataat I

M M , Front and

the g n u Mood par-
tresbaasf and eleajmese to UM

eonsHpatloii

" Barker, Front

,Gfcattaaooga,Ti»on.

MttOAI. OCCORATKMtS.

W14SI R . S

Mc.aM
Plaaaat. 1

of Mt.
Pm-.i

4 Ika k «c Mlaa Oanta a aMo»
o n *
sBtOBoaatof 4 largo coke maaof aetorlsg
piaot kt Mt. rtaaaast. Bis brfcJe, who
waa furmarly fpas Home Bappsvt. Is

of
*a.,

qaalstaoo* aod lasting frlandahrp of Jams
Botos. I - j

U order to sew. the botbar of looking
after becgace, Mr. Deolaoo bad bis trunk
shipped pf expfese direst to PliloOeld.
It arrived In town to a truly ornamental
ecooitios. Toe groom's friends bad got
ww4 of hla plans,- and while the trunk
was lying In tt* Mt. Pleasant express
office tbey fastened to the straps a motley
assortment of boots, shoes, rubbers, and
slipper*. Further decorations were made
by wiDdta*arooad the trunk 20 yards of
btlfbt>oolored ribbon.

Mr. and Mra. Deolaoo will wave for
borne tomorrow-

MUST PAY THE IN8URANCE.

taW v. a.
C u t

JusUoa Moaber decided the oaaa of
Miohael Eoller against the United States
Indnetrtal loaoraoos Company this morn-
ing. Koller sued through Attorney Oeo.
Deatrz* tor the Insuraooe oo. the life of
ble late wife.

Tbe oompsny had stated laat tbe
amonnt claimed; SS6, would not be paid
because Mrs. Roller waa HI when the
policy was made oat a year ago, but no
defence was miade thla morning. The,
oompaoy'a lawyer was oont«nt with
claiming that the summons had not been
served on tbe proper official, Tbe Justice
gave the plaintiff a judgment for SC6 S8
and ooets.

CYCLING COMMENT.

F. A. Cnnbam, the Oreeeent civil engi-
neer, has Issued ithe offl rial description of
the course he has surveyed for the Asso-
ciated Cycling Club's 36 mile raoe L%bor
Day. j

MonU) Scott rides in Asbory Park this
afternoon. He baa 30 yards handicap
ahead of Jenny in the two-mile race.
Barnett In the Class B two-mile handicap
baa 170 yards start from Johnson. |

Secretary Chamberlain of the lAsso-
olated stUl thinks that a Raw Jersey
order will win the 25 mile road raoe
Monday. He bases bis Jadgment oo tbe
good work of several riders who live near
tbe oourse and have trained dally for the
last two weeks. Plalnlleld Is n t far from
the course. . !

The Victor bicycle has scored another
success In the case of Dr. Wn>. L. Bu'eell
of West 93d street. New York; He has
been spending a time with his father-in-
law. Dr. Lewis, and has learned to ride
one of Bogere'e Vlotojrs with snob ex-
oelleut results as to health that be con-
template* giving up all but office practice
in New York and making his borne ID
Plalnfield. He has gone to Boston today
but hopes to be in Plalnfield permanently
In time for the October aod November

rheellng". Plalnfield's roads and
wheels are a large factor In I he many
attractions of our city.

Despite the threatening wentber, the
colored oycllsta ofl Plalnfleld timed out
In full force to Join the run of the Victor
Wheelmen to Florida Grove. Tbey
started from the Park club-houae shortly
after 9. Tbe members of toe Victor
Wheelmen who started were i Captain
IeraM Jones, William Fisher, Alfred Wil-
son, Thomas Bowser, John Venable, L
Bomeraet, T. Johnson, Louis Peterson,
Willis Anderson and Joseph Bolden.
Those cyclists not belong to the club who
started were: Miss Jsmes, Mlaa Jenkins,
Mrs. Bandolph, Slohard Bandolpb,
Clarence Manning and Thomas Morris.
They will attend tbecalored people's aalt
water day at Florida Grove and enjoy the
grand clam-bake provided for the occas-
ion. They expect to return soon after 7.

ROBBED BY MASKED (MEN.

Aa Ml ranaw

Oas|kl«r.

PhUllpabotR, Aug. SO—Three masked
Beese,men entered the house of PbOlp

an old farmer, near Oarpentersvllle, last
night, and covering him with revolvers,
demanded his money. Boese was sitting
down at the time, but showed an inten-
tion to f ;ht. He waa overpowered and
cjlubbed almost to death. Thai robbers
secured a gold watch, a UtUe silverware,
and $600 In gold which waa hidden in an
old trunk Bease's wife and daughter
were ao terrified that they were unable to
make aa oatery. Them la no clop to tbe
robbers. \ \

THE YACHT RACE TOMORROW.

London, August 30—The yadht
will take place tomorrow, AngoatSl.oot
today, aa ptvriooaiy annouaoad.

—That
Odam wlU be triad
OMirt Bepi. 4.

1 on contract of-BaUag against
m JoaUoa Hoaber'a

looal appHoattonaaataey
l portion of tae ear.

byan unamed oaodtUooJof tbo
maooae Uamg of tbe raatanhbtn
Whoa thta tabe la mfl«aaad y o t l
rambling aoond i

Is eatwhen tt Is eattrety etoaed,
feault, aad ualaaa tbe
w» takan out aad this tabs raatoradrral eoodMtoa.k«arlng wW be < aatroy-

forevsr; Bias oases oat of tan are
oansod by oatarrb, which la notl Jog bat
a* Inflamed wwMtlon of the
aorfaoas.

We wtU gtve «100 for any oaaa
aaas (eaaaad by eatarrb) that a
oared by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
aroslara. free. _

I F. J. CHSHXT * CO.. Toiado, O.
Jar-Bold by druggMs, Wo.

to
that to

afCUTCHEW A IN FUU.

m* u

attnotad 7» Flat*.
Tha rcgvlar

yaatarday
aatdoratoths

f w aa tolaraatsd. of
did sot saaka tt

to tava apaaial poaaaaasa at
Tswraotogbogaaattao ragnlar Us*.

%•», slfhimgh it aost bean <ii|iwilai1 tsiat
be aaada. The

WU1 MeOutehoa*s
oaCaatof Kate Tttsworth and L. & Dar-
Ung m tbe 1 mile aoratak was the one
teatnrs which wait asmsassted upon
all whoa tk* afternoon's aport was ac-

In the 1-mlle 3 20 daaa wereatirtodL
X. Una*. Hate Tltaworth, L & DarUng.
Waa. MeOutcbao,W. J. Podd. F. P.Taylor
and B. J. Amor. Lines aet tbe p-.oe for
the bunch In the first lap. The
became more excited on the aeeood lap,
DarUng going ahead. Lines pasaai) him
on the b*ck and Tltawortb came aroond
ahead of Darling on the torn. Tbe flolsb,
In 8:12. waa In the order first named.

Then Monte Scott gave a 1-mlla axhlbt-
tion. Unas, Darling and Tltaworth paood
him. From a flying start ha rode hi 9 :09|.
His knee had Improved and be did not
thlnx tt necessary to postpone riding.

Irttngton-MUlbura Barnett waa tbo
next exhibitor. Ha rode two miles na-
paeed In CM. tba laps ending aa follows:
.49, 1:38. 8 JO, 3 31, 4:13, 5.-OS.

Tbe three starters In the ooa-mlle raw
for boys ander 16 were John Keefe, Will
MoOatebeo and J. Oiuok. Olook Is a
Weetflelder and waa allowed to go In only
with an old machine aa a handicap. He
usually rides a fifteen-pound racer. Be
came oat with a cushlon-Ured woman's
wheel of the 1891 style. He set the pace
for two lapa. The flnlah waa rapid.
Glook's rear Ore Jumped from the rim
before tbe tape was reached. Keefe
Ontsbed first In 3 d>7 with MoOutcben s
close seoond.

The J mile scratch waa a surprise. Mo-
Cutcben, Tltswortb, Darling, Arner and
Dodd were In it. Dodd did n't get a good
start. Arner could not keep In tbe bunch.
MoOutcben shot out. aet the pace, held
the pole, kept ahead bravely on tbe laat
turn and won in .34 15. Tttsworth was
second and Darling third. MoOutchen
rode well. He Is not 16 yet and has had
no obanoe to train thla season exoept
during the past week.

The one-mile baudloap with five start-
era end-d tbe affair. MoOutcben, 110
yards, passed Taylor, 120 yards, on the
Brat lap and than dropped out on the
short turn. Lines, scratch, pasaed Arner.
40 yards. In the second lap and went
ahead fast. Arner dropped oat. Unas
paaaed Dodd, 90 yards, and Taylor and
the limit man fell back. Lines was first
in 8:28 3 6, ahead of Dodd. Taylor rode
the mile oat.

tk< BMtl (MknUai.
The Hotel Ketherland, at Fifth avenue

and Fifty-ninth street, was thrown open
last night to Invited goeets of too mana-
gers, Messrs. Btnfford and Wbitaker.
Every wlcdow In tbe lofty and elegant
ctraotore waa brilliantly Illuminated.
Victor Herbert's Twenty-second Begi-
ment Band occupied the centre of the
rotunda, and collations were served in
the main dining rooms and in half a dozen
reception rooms on the upper flwrs.
Three thousand cards of Invitation had
been icsued, and among tbe distinguished
guests welcomed by Chief Clerk Peter
Wright were several Plalnfleldera. The
hotel Is a S3.000.0CO palace provided with
every perfection for the paalle, and
Plalcfleld patrons will find popular Mr.
Wright pleased to see personally that
they are luxuriously quartered whenever
tbey are In New York. -.

Mwrm mt ttt» •••»» KlMd.

Neamann Bros, are having great fruit
sales, a result of the splendid quality and
low prices of the goods, and of Dally
Press advertising. Tomorrow morning
tbey will have * .freah shipment of 100
baskets of poaohoa and 100 baskets of
Bartlett peers.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Edsall's Commercial Palace will coo-
Unas to close at 7 till October 1.

-Street Commissioner Meeker Untuned
the gliding on La Grande avenoe yeater-
day.

—Garret Hattls has returned to town,
the caae of Charles Perrtne against him
having been aettlad,

-That excellent educational Institution,
Miss Fawoett's School, will reopen at 95
Washington avenue. Sept. 13.

—Edward Hoover waa on the way to
Jail yesterday with Chief Grant a» an es-
cort when he met a friend who paid hi*
fine. '

-Photographer Thorn of Eaat Front
street waa present at the Ttogley family
reunion yeetertWy, and took a picture of
the group. \

—Delinquent Tax Collector V. W. Nash
this morning adjourned the sale of real
estate for taxes of 1891 until Thursday,
Sept. IS, at 10 In the morning.

CHURCH CHIMES.

Bev. T. I Davis of Bound Brook win
preach In tha Seventh-Day Baptist Church
Bararday

CramptOH's
Home
Tablets

Are staadard pwa-il|iiliMn of fint-dass
physkisasia irrawia, ooovcaiaat and
ecoCKMSacal form, for dtc t«Bef aadcora
of ail the wcO knowa oaapUata.

A temSy aoppttad wbh a case of these
tablets ass a-Moctor io the booae.-

Foriatoby

Oeo. "W. \rm
Parkav*. aad 41* at.. Pka&eld. N. J.

MM. b» The Hoaat Tablat Co.. K«w Yark
»

and bo
of the

ltoa»Ueottdtha«on«ydoo U s MM paid
nnirotharUitnga.

Mit. Hoioard aaya that the work
dMai to bla aad wanted to know If them
*aa'a llkallhood of their getting their
laoaey. He told them he hoped tbey

k k l bo »ald In full. Bot thare waa at
l about three-toarths of the

available. They aakod him If ha
WooW advtoe t^em to settle on that bastp,
andae said be would notadvlae. He did
not 4»0ar them any percentage in settle-

Otty Judge Wau A. Ooddlngtoa today
—**-*«d 1 moohanlo's lion proceed Ings

> th# ownetm of the balldtng In be>
19 SMO who wore employed on tha

by Chandler. The total of the
anloanta etoimod Is about $1,000

IU8JT8 ARK OFTEN WHIPPED.

«h jsad Tas*ato «a*U Tfc.7 k m
] U Oat U H W I M «f It,

The nna|msry mannsr in which Sulli-
vantivM whipped by a waiter laxt week
ban faked iup remlntoeancss tmuiin New
Yorker* of tbe barroom lighter* of a de-
c*<l«; ago,; who always looked upon a
pugilist as an easy prey. There wen at
least half a dozen men in different xport-
fag Jrenorti in this city a few yearn ago
wlio considered it a great opportunity
when they could pick a figbt with n fam-
oils pugilist, and they invariably came off
victors. Fpr twentj years Larry O'Brien,
wild was ian undersized, couaumptive-
lookld(? man, would Jump at a prize fi«bt-
ersiibroation tbe sltghteot provocatiou,
and )le always made it a point to pick a
qttaxrel with the Sluggers ha met about
town at night.

Natje of these barroom fighters or pro-
feasiooal hiunncers would have a living
coanoe with a pugilist in a ring, and tbe
success they all had out of the ring has
gfiref riae t̂ > the belief that prize tighten
art not abls to defend themselves under
ordinary copditions against the assaults
of pinfeasi^nal toughs. It is very largely
a question Qt environment. The bouncer
is at home iin his saloon, seldom drinks,
and ̂ waygjknows what he is about. If a
prtz^jAghtef U in tbe saloon tbe chances
aij» Dlat bk is mure or less intoxicated.
B4X#B are thought so carefully to avoid
fouling that they fight fairly as a matter
of injtinct.jno matter how much under
tb* i||jtaeno> of liquor they may be. Tbe
bairoqm »II}BK<TH, on the other hand, re-
sect to everj disreputable trick known in

°*"» warfare, from butting toscratch-
ng, land kicking their antagonist,
is is on the authority of a famous

instructor, who believes the public
condl tion of rabid excitement over
teat of Sollivan by a rank outsider.

TroabU Mad* a Do«.
|i>ften reads of a Xewfouudiand dog
"TtSper ion from drowning, but here

' of another kind telling how one
dogs came near drowning(greit

t Mai}l, a New York man, led his
NeWflsnndlaod by a chain to Kast Pier
th4tolh«r afternoon. Tbe dog, wanting
a s|ria>, jumped overboard and dragged
hia>Bi|»ter after him. Then Louis Elgin
Jnnipld in to ithe rescue, and Maul dragged
hint ttpder twice. John Quinn, another
ma* | | o witnessed the accident, jumped
ia anft; helped them all to shore. Then
Pol|oalaan llitihell, of the East 138th
str^at iStatioB came up. He understood
Mall i» say that Elgin and Quinn threw
hitdi O*erbo«u-d, and arTested them and
preierfid chajrges against them. The two
med ha? a difficult time in proving that,
instead' of c JmmitUnn a criminal act,
th«y. ha0 beei 1 engaged in saving human
lifei; H

Tb*e KoTal

Tbje jlimor that the enKagemeut of the
Priigcajjij Alii!to the Czarevitch was to be
brol knpjsff ha^ proved to be without foun-
dation./; Whajt gave rise to tha story was

jj&hat in marrying the Czarevitch
cess jwould, of course, have to
Gre^k Church and renounce her
ral qeligion. This, it was said,
ted djoinK- What she did object
phraije in the formal declaration

f hdr, to tbe effect that the re-
her IfathcTS was "false." This
cut put, and there ia no reason
that any farther difficulties of

nata r« have arisen.

withkl

papel
a drflta fffcich 11 that time

ilon.

in Russia were forbidden
to make any reference to
1 by tbe Empress on state

T*ls was done because one
e reported her as wearing

was completely

t* Joia Tw. I
prop wes to connect tbe Baltic

I Bhu k 8ea, according to recent
report; \ pie rivers Dnieper and Dwina

*-i;-b Joined] by a canal; snrrering baa
v J botq] euds of tbe route, and

Chantmjii spoken of as the harbor for the
canal jbdMhe Black Sea.

A ntan
not H|fa |B thai

diself
tmkdnj
has pafv to
k B l

pf
know;; liiBrli at rat
lazseljt

antlralr
Utevarf

galls

ta*<

i Ut ta« r«oi-Bun«r.
Vklley Falls, Kan., who did

dini [
bt fr im

a man could shoot hlro-
in front of a mirror and

'the image in the glass,
ils friends that he didn't

U. His funeral was

th^t Capt. Charles King baa'
reri up the use of the pen in bis

. «|»rk, aid escapes all the drudgery
of u t t u fchip py tbe ase of the pfaarao-

« dictates to s pbonograph, the
" which are then handed ornr

rapber, and tbe stones tnuta-
ype-«rrittea sheet.

. D«HTU Talmage in a letter
BacU. written while In
asks: What do tbe •—-

t hon Irsds of mil™ from shore
TV hat do tb* ttharka thinkr

~BS think* What does

Algyf-lfsimrlyaaid:

bat did Clawreaot do
d kicked kimr

"Gwastojaaara
cwitieisn." and walksd
•en

About Mineral Waters
CAL USaMqr tha

ts; Buffalolo

both TABLB aad MBD1-
doaen or single bottle, Apoflinaris,qnarts

Litbia, Coogwas. Hathorn
Icbf, Rosbach, also Artii-

7
aad pints;
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported
dal Vkby, Sekers and Carbonated Water, eta, of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or stogie, at ioc per siphon.

By special arrangement wkb the proprietors we are again enabled to
celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by the

PHA RM^OY,
Park and North avenues.

supply the celebrated POLAND A
gallon or barrel at tbe company's prices.

Bargains
Still to be bad at

Van Emburgh & Son's,
Babcock Buflding.

—The date of tha opening of Leal'a
flohool Is Septembar 17.

—The boys and girls who are prepar-
ing to begin aafaool wlU do wall to mad
Sdaall's now aonoonoomeat hi today's
Pi ass. Tbey will find In tt some good
news tor tbem.

of Boavatt

700 MILE
Sea Trips

BT the beautiful New Steamships of the

Old Dominion Line

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret.
Frmeat Amm AW.

Most delightful resorts on the Atlantic coast
| for a

SUMMER OUTING.

May be made for

Old Point Comfort, $16.00
Virginia Beach $17.00

A day and a quarter at either $17
of meals andHotel, including every expense of mean ana

berths en route and a day aad a quarter'*
board at either hotel.

This trip is aa ideal one, as the course
skirt* tbe coast, with little UkeHbood of sea-

eknets, and pnssri ia review many watering
aces and points Of interest.
Through tickets to all points. For printed

matter and fall particslar* address

Old Dominion 8. 8. Co.
Pier 36, N. R.. New York.

W. L. GulUaudeu, Traffic Man. 7 3$

MUSIC HALL.
Isaac C. Varian, Sola Lessee and Manager.

of the regular season,

Saturday. Sept. i.
THOIOUCHLT SXNOVATSD.

Tbe Breezy Young Comedian, Mr Charles

DICKSON
and company presenting

Tbe Record —
Breaker of I
Mirth

££&* AX1UWU.

100 Nights in Hew York.
You won't do a thing but langh.

LAUGHJQ An the time. G*rLAUGH

PRICES—$1, 7$, 50 and 3$. Box office
open daily from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Next attraction, "A WOd Dock."

T?.-mrv/i r v y AT . .
I nave removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

, 142 North Avenuo
Nest to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends calL

CALBB DICKINSON

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*.
tanovadtv a thorn*** rabhlaw with aleeholt a
• usnWs.fi Mi» lor rtiMisnssi aaasktadls-
•asa. Joraasaoaly; hoars a s» M a ah. 1 a> a
.av H. Ho»rasi7»i Kortt ara» yialntlslri, M.

I fs a Great Waste

It is aa exnaaart* caatn
skat a boast aad Bad it a
poor ardda.
Von ran ao sash risk

fora

lyoabav oar

IMBSH, am 4 a.
UiEast r»oatat«.n Infill. W.J.

i 7 iotf

mm
Will re-open

September 13.
27th Year

MISS E. E. KENYON,
8 8 3 m Principal.
MRS. R. P. KING

Will otwo a class tor siaslc scbolan oo MMTT,
a. scholars takaa any tlavti tsrams very reas-
eaaMa, Address Ml Bast 3d St., PlalnaVM. N.
J. m!i

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL
R*-Opans S«ptembtr 10, '94
lUndaccansa, prtmacy and Intermedia*. <to-

p
tas BaMUi Bonal,

Verpatttealaia sdrtr

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
JOBir DALZIML,

WM Ri-Opw 01 Si-tia.tr 10.
InsaraeUon Ife TXXSaaafHIO OltUTOW Is

now srtaa la tna school. Wat mil i
- " JOHN DaXZI

Miss Faweetfs Sebooi,
25 Washington Are.

Ooparunont tor boye to tho i n s f U
•• girls and ktodergartan

Ourls prapand! for eollogo.
Be-opeoa Beptenbor 13.

HaDEXOUUXB CEXXJKB,
latstaaekarotTRnelilatb. school o( Her Koy-
ai RIcBncss. tas aiaad DKIHM ofBadaaBd

ou»«r SssMiass matttattons abroa
Btar amaaes ta. rrniiL lusnm in Mas aw

ostrs seaool. also will «rt» nrlvats taltloasor
(era clasaas both In Tmuto aad nmale. Kdit

« Baden, aad
«ad.wultals
la SOss raw-

awtkods mr
hWn«< tastlav
i adraaeaaMat.

, D* obaalaed at HISS
8 SCHOOL, tl Waaalastaa ave.

8 » m

Miss Scribier and Miss Ncwtoi's
School for Qirte

And Kindergarten
$08 La0rando aveooa,

WILL RB-OPBN SEPT. 17, 1894.
For partloolara address the principals.

TERRILL & COLE,

800 West 2d street,

Hot to Trinity Baformed Gbnta.
Telachorm ua . U«y

Mizzen Peak Cottage
Summer Resort.

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN,
Boud Brook, N . J.

Snperior French board at moderate
prices.

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop
4 is tt-Ut s

METROPOLITAN

UVEIY AMD .B0AROIW6 STABLES-
Hones boarded by the dry. week or month.

Espadal acmmmodarions for transient trade.
OPTICS A>D STABLXS,

147, 149, 151 NORTH AVENUB,
Oppot railro-d depot, Plainfidd, N. J.

A. C.BLAIR

FRANK DAY. . . .

Telephone 152, rnanrctad with all circuits
of New Jersey, New York and Brooklyn.

S 10 y

TBY DOBBLSS'S CIGAB8.
30 PARK AVB.

He ManufactureaTThem

"Quality not quantity- my

QuiSMis,
At Gardner's Bakery,

41 Somerset U-

Our creamery now completed. We
make oar own butter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Kefiv
tered Jersey cattle.

3. O. i*OJPE A OQ.»

Insurance Agents.
NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET,

An advance shipment of

Raphael Tackfi patented

p the street" without per-
mission of the authorities if yob are i
irt'a hurry to : • I

COME TO PECK S
I I .! ""™"^"—mmmmmmm—mmmmmmm#•~*BHMMMMLM«a_

O.
i | o West yront Street. PlainfteW. K. I

CLAYS]' I WORSTEDS. DIAGON
4 ± VB8TS,

At | i s and ̂ 15, are worthy the inspection of sU close

ark Avenue, Packer's Bli

-m
j I To order your winter supply of

**j.G D i i L.
We are erectingf a large plant on South avenue and are prepared {to m

you with the besi quality of Lebigh in the market. Also

Flaggln-i and Curblitf
i 1 a large barrels |>est kindling wood for $a.
] Leave ordersiat-office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

No. 2 Coal, $4 ton. M. POWERS A BC
I Residence, Sfmjrset street and Park place. c so 4B1

$j
That our store fiv|s NO KVIOXNCE of that TIRED FIXLING you find ic most

stores at this time of year ? You always find "
us hiistlint

I I

We are selling goods iray ander
thek real vaine. That's the reason.

ON SALE tOMORROW:
560 round centre tables 93c; about 50 fine buck towels worth from |»< to

40c each; they go far %$c each. Extra heavy all-linen crash, the ioc kind,
for 7c; children's fast black ribbed hose, sizes 6 to o>4, 15c kind for toe pr;
another case of tho|e J0X4 gray blankets,59C pr; silver plated tea spoons *sc
half] doz; do tableJtoopns 50c half doe; Mason's quart jars 5c each; do pint
jars 4>4c each; oo&ty hassocks, 50c kind^or 35c each; navy and bine serges
38 inches wide, were Spc, now 38c; writing paper 10 and 14c box.'

WHITE GOODS < AND MUSLINS—We sell Frnjt of the Loot 7c;
Dwkht Anchor 7c; Lpnsdale 7c; Lonsdale cambric 8>4C; 10x4 white Coun-
terpanes 87c; 54 inch .table linen s8c. And we sell everything that yon !want
at a' much lower price t̂han all others. We can afford tn. j

See Here! i See Here! See Here I
Boy your School Supplies

: €hea | i t Edsall's Great Special Hale
of Wihing Fads. Slate aad Lead Peacfls, Pens and Pea Hoftes. Penefl Casat, Rnlars. Erse- •
en. Staonces, Note Papar, iaga. Straps, etc. The sale wfll begin Friday moraine, August
41, at o o'clock. AnMHftksoarealrwUIbegivca to each purchaser of tksse goods antll
tbe m i r y is cone. DOn'tf 'get left"; cosse early. There will also be included In this ssle
BorfiidGW's Hose, tie*. Handkerchiefs. Ribbons, Gloves. Collars. Shoes, etc

handkerchief* at'12c, worth aoc
Btoaef on. Our 7 ceat ialcin oar Big

•EDSALL S
Lot* of pretty sad useful things yoaesaj atvc
at U stfll on. I

44l Pwtl«oa. Baboock BulU w
Going- Like Hot Cakes.

JLS the snmsser selaos is rapidly drawing swsy from as. so must oar men's, woajsa's
and chUdren't russet shosjs 4 an dsacriptioas go with h rrgaidless of cost. Come in sad n>aka
as an Offer and see what ft bargain we can gfm yon We also nave a few pairs of child*** s
black ta* at 39c, which b»v^ been selling st $1 and $1.2$ per pair. . . .J.

—Don't forget that we carry the largest assort rn.nl of Trunks aad Bag* la ths ftty.

SPLtNDID TONl| . , RESTORES STRENGTH.

MALT EXTRACT

FAKJC AVENUB
and

JFItONT STREET

Still Selling \ at Greatly Bedsced Prices.
ast take notice 6( ftome of the special prices:
i buw fine impoitnjl worsted coat and vetMt $5; in blue fine imported

casstnlere coat and vesjt, lit #5;'in brown fine imported cassimere coat aad
These

Children's jack
ate

etf a
bargains which cannot be duplicated.

*4d pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee
pants i t 15c and upward* Baft tag p u t mitt from $*.7S astfrapward;
boy's Vpog pants 85c andiip. ;

Men's Soils! from $1.92 and Up ward.
• Yoon raapectfoil*,

West Froat stnd, FUnieid, N. J
Aawgnee for d Sdsapia* 4k Co

foully in 

•hipped hr «xpre** diroot to PIUuOeld. 
It strived U> town In a truly oruMMoUl 
•cndtueu. The groom'* friends tad got 
wind of his plsov sod white the trunk 
wa* lying in th* ML Ple—snt express 
office they fastened to the strep* • motley 
assortment of boots, shoes, rubbers, sod 
slipper*, further deoocsUoo* were made 
by~ winding around the trunk 90 yards of 
bright-colored ribbon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Deoteoo will leave for 
borne tomorrow. j s Was# A. Ooddtogtoa today 

(nechaolo's lien proceedings 
owners of the building in be- 
tas who wen employed on the 
y Chandler. The total of the 
ounts claimed In about 11.000 

Babcock Budding. 
MUST PAY THE INSURANCE. 

PyOlLISTS ARE OFTEN WHIPPED. 

la Rough and Tumble rights They Sera Michael Holier against the United Btatee 
Industrial Insurance Company this morn- 
ing. Holler sued through Attorney Geo. 
DeHm for the Insurance on the life of 
hie late wife. 

The company bad stated that the 
amount claimed, $56, would not be paid 
becaaae Mrs. Holler was 111 when the 
policy wee made out a year ago, but no 
defence was made this morning. The 
company’s lawyer waa content with 
claiming that the summons had not been 
served on the proper official. The Justice 
gave the plaintiff e Judgment for $66 $8 
tad coots. I 

jit on South avenue and are 
Lehigh in the market Also 

kindling wood for $a. 
*, >97 Nonh avenue, opposite depot 

ton. Mi POWERS 
street and Park place. 

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL 
Ra-Opans Saptambar 10, ’94> 

I ^ Sea Trips 

By the beautiful New Steamships of the 

Old Dominion Line 

Miss Lsura stiff Miss Msy Mulford of 
East Fifth street have returned after a 
pleasant visit at JAebury Park. 

B*v. Dr. Tsylqf tad family .are home 
Tta White Mountain*. While there they 
experienced a euffwfall of one Inch. ' 

Miss McBride,! e charming Brooklyn 
belle, has returned from Saratoga and is 
now visiting frietid* to North Plainfield. 

Harper Swift,'* who has bren visiting 
Hj. W. Brower of*; East Fifth street re- 
turned yesterdsy to hla home In Brooklyn. 

|j, T. Veil, lije popular real-estate 
agent, and wife, gave returned to their 
home, on Frank 114 place after a visit to 

CYCLING COMMENT 

F. A. Dun!,am, the Orescent civil engi- 
neer, has issued the offl dal description of 
the oouree he has surveyed for the Asso- 
ciated Qyollng Club’s 95 mite race Labor 

Monte Scott rides In Aabary Park this 
afternoon. He has 30 yards handicap 
ahead of Jenny in the two-mile race. 
Barnett In the Claes B two-mile handicap 
baa 170 yards start from Johnson. 

Secretary Chamberlain of the Asso- 
ciated a till thinks that a New Jersey 
cycler will win the 25-mile road race 
Monday. He bases hie Judgment on the 
good work of several riders who Uve near 
the oouree and have trained dally for the 
test two weeks. Plainfield la n’t far from 
the course. 

The Victor bleyoto has scored another 
success In the case of Dr. Wm. L. Bu'sell 
of West 93d street New York. He has 
been spending a time with his father-in- 
law, Dr. Lewis, and has learned to ride 
one of Bogera’s Victors with suoh ex- 

■— - W.A 1FWI Hl.jt 
MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 

Most delightful resorts on the Atlantic coast 
for a 

SUMMER OUTINC. 
Miss Fawcett’s School, 

25 Washington Are. 
Department for boys to the age of 11. 

girls and kindergarten. 
Girls prepared for college. 
Be-opens September 13. 

and eon Clarence, of 
lay with Mrs. Griggs's 
$e*Hnf of Madison |this it pn the authority of a famous 

f instructor, who believes the public 
^condition of rabid excitement over 
feat of Sullivan by a rank outsider. 

Weare selling goods fray under 

their real value. That's the reason. 
i -■ j • 

on sale Tomorrow: 
500 round centre tables »jc; about 50 fine buck towels worth from sc to 

40c each; they go tor k $c each. Extf» heavy all-linen crash, the roc kind, 
for ,7c; children’s fffgt .black ribbed hose, sizes 6 to 9>4, 15c kind for i<*c pr; 
another case of thdfce J0X4 gray blankets, 59c pr; silver plated tea spoons *sc 
half doz; do table ffpopos 50c half doz; Mason’S quart jars 5c each; dd pint 
jars 4#c each; one lo{ hassocks, 50c kind,for 35c each; navy and blue serges 
38 inches wide, were joe, now 38c; writing paper 10 and 14c boa. 

WHITE GOODS ' AND MUSLINS—We sell Fruit of the Loom 7c; 
Dwight Anchor 7c; Lonsdale 7c; Lonsdale cambric 8}4c; >0x4 white ffoun- 

‘ >le linen t8c. And we sell everything that you want 

Herbert Moore ft Grove Street left this 
>rnlng for l| ' wheeling trip to 

she will visit relative* The Hotel Netherland, at Fifth avenue 
tad Fifty-ninth street was thrown open 
test night to tavtted guest* of the mana- 
gers, M ewers. Btnfford and Whitaker. 
Every window In the lofty tad elegant 
structure waa brilliantly illuminated. 
Victor Herbert's Twenty-eeoond Begl- 
meet Band occupied the oentre of the 
rotunda, and ooltetlooa wars served In 
the main dining rooms end In half a dozen 
reception rooms on the upper Imre. 
Three thousand cards of Invitation tad 
been Issued, and among the distinguished 
guests welcomed by Chief Clerk Peter 
Wright were several Flalnfleldera. The 
hotel Is a SS.OOO.OCO palace provided with 
every perfection tor the puolte, and 
Plainfield patrons will find popular Mr. 
Wright pleased to see personally that 
they are luxuriously quartered whenever 
they are In New York. 

rrojBbls Made by a Do*, 
en reads of a Newfoundland dog 
person from drowning, but here 
of Unother kind telling how one 
treat dogs came near drowning 

Newburgh, wber 
lot several days. 

|(re. Jacob Voegl, Mrs! Edw. Bebring 
said Mrs. J, H. tourney have returned 
with their families from Sunset Cottage, oeltont results a* to health that he eon- 

template* giving Dp all but office practice 
In New York and making his boms In 
Plainfield. He has gone to Boston today 
but hopee to be In Plainfield permanently 
In time for the October and November 
“wheeling”. Plainfield’s roads and 
wheels are a Urge factor In the many 
attractions of our city. j 

Despite the threatening eeatber, the 
colored oyclists ot Plainfield turned out 
In full foroe to Join the run of the "Victor 
Wheelmen to Florida Grove. They 
started from the Park club-house shortly 
after 9. The members of the Victor 
Wheelmen who started were: Captain 
Israel Jones, William Fisher, Alfred Wil- 
son, Thomas Bowser, John Venable, L 
Somerset T. Johnson, Louis Peterson, 
Willis Anderson and Joseph Bolden. 
Tboas cyclists not belong to the club who 
started were: Ml»e James. Miss Jenkins, 
Mrs. Randolph, Bichard Randolph, 
Clarence Manning end Thomas Morris. 
They will attend theootored people's salt 

Maijl, a New York man, led his 
ndlapd by a chain to East Pier 
:r afternoon. The dog, wanting 
jumped overboard and dragged 
-er after him- Then Louis Elgin 
in to the rescue, and Maul dragged 
ier twice. John Quinn, another 
0 witnessed the accident, jumped 
helped them all to shore. Then 
an Mitchell, of the East 136th 
iatio* came up. He understood 
■ay that Elgin and Quinn threw 

■rboard, and a ire* ted them and 
1 charges against them. The two 
I a di Bcnlt time In proving that 
of ommittlng a criminal act 

I beet i engaged in saving human 

Miss Scribner and Miss Newton’s 
School for Girls 

And Kindarararten 
303 LsGnnds avenue, 

WILL RB-OPBN SBPT. 17, 1894. 
For particulars address the principals. 

terpanes 87c; 54 inch ,tabl   
at a] much lower priceThan all others. We can afford tn. - * t 

Neumann Bros, are having great fruit 
salea, a result of the splendid quality and 
low prices of thle goods, and of Dally 
Frees advertising. Tomorrow morning 
they will have a .fresh shipment of 100 
baskets of pcaohes and 100 baskets of 
Bartlett pears. 

DICKSON 

played over AilUuUI 

100 Nights in New York. 
Yon won't do s thing but 

Summer Resort. 

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Bound Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 

—Edsali'a Commercial Palaee will con- 
tinue to doe* at 7 Oil October 1. 

—Stfreet Commissioner Meeker finished 
the gilding on La Grande avenue yester- 
day. 

—Garret Mattie has returned to town, 
the case of Charles Perrins against him 
having been settled. . 

—That excellent ed ucstlonal Institution, 
Mias Fawcett's School, will reopen at 95 
Washington avenue. Sept-13 

—Edward Hoover waa on the way to 
jail yesterday with Chief Grant as an ee- 
oort when he met a friend who paid hi* 

ere In Russia were forbidden 
ago to make any reference to 
wo m by the Empress on state 
This waa done because ons 

lists ke reported her as wearing 
ich 11 that time was completely 

.UGH 

, Dseghtor. * j 
| i PhlUlpsburg, Aug. 30—Three masked 
men entered the hones ot Philip Reese, 
an old farmer, near Oerpentersville, last 
night tad covering him with revolvers, 
demanded his money. Reese was sitting 
down at the Urns, but showed sn inten- 
tion tof Jit Hews* overpowered and 
Clubbed almost to death. The robbers 
secured a gold watch, a little silverware. 

METROPOLITAN 

LIVEHY AHD J0ABDIH6 STABLES- 

Hones boarded by the diy.weck or month. 
Eapedal accommodation* for transient trade, 

omen akd muxs, 
147, 149, 151 NORTH AVENUE, 

Oppot railro-d depot Plainfield. N. J. 

and $500 In gold which wa* bidden In an 
old trunk Reese's wits and daughter 
were so terrified that they were unable to 
make an outcry. There la no clue to the 
robbers. 

—Photographer Thorn of East Front 
street wa* present at the Tlngley family 
reunion yesteritey, and took s picture of 
the group. \ 

—Delinquent Thx Oollector V. W. Huh 
this morning adjourned the sale of real 
estate for taxea of 1891 until Thursday, 
Sept, 13, at 10 In the morning. 

Tiintty Oommsndery,. No. 17, K. T., 
n* represented In iffsbury Park yesler- 
lay by a party of -'j’laln fielders. Thou 
the went were Dr. And Mrs Adsraa, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Am CbUta;. Mies tolller. Paul 
Jollier, Mis* Schodpmaker, Mies Lang- 
ions, Mr. and MrsijjW. H. Bebring, B. F. 
JorieU. J. A. SmllM Henry Uefke and 
larry Marshall. |’rom Somerville went 
bright* Donnlgta, iBodlne tad Rtngle- 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by * thorough rubbing with aloofe I THE YACHT RACE TOMORROW. 

lie friends that he didn’t 
t rat it Hl» funeral was 

. C. POPE A op., 

Insurance Agents* 
K 6 EAST FRONT STREET, 

ClB.CUhA.TJON EXCEEDS THAT 
OT ALL 'OTHER PLAWTIKLD 
DAILIES COMBINED 

1 
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errr edition, s oclocz. 

to* 

1. 9. 
from Ocean Ofove. 

1*on I* eotartain- 
(Halaey. 
■•ole la 

: to Belmar, 
> Klttts Ffynn of WssC Foorth street 

U visiting relative* in Hew York. 
Mia* Hell wig:of Euttaooad street U 

1 from en ffpjcysbte vscstlon in 8*ra- 

te* EupbeaH* John*’ 
her friend |(to* Hsi*< 

tr|*mV*rm*a 
•hs *tfR In B*l 
tis Ffynn of West 
relatives la Hew ' 

8. A. Davis sad family went today to 
F*lrvhrw Hoags, Chatham, for throe 

Frank Hell wig returned Tuesday from 
Saratoga, v her* be has been visiting bis 
mother. j’C 

Drum-Sergeant David. Bodice went at 
noon today to Pennsylvania to stay until 
Monday. 

Howard Hartta ot Bradford avenue Is 
home after epeffjltog tbs Bummer lo the 
Catskills. A ':1 : 

Mrs. Horton d|d Ml** Ethel Horton of 
Westsrvelt svratie have returned from 
New York. | 

Mrs. Ltodsleyi Woolley of Westfield Is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Henry Vsn- 
Mlddlesworth. L; 

Mtes Lulu E. Beguelln and Mrs. Berry 
are stopping at tlhe Irving House. Asbury 
Park for two we^ks. 

George Taggiyt la to Asbury Park, 
representing Thy United Press at the 
Oood Road* Tournament. _ 

He did 

PLAINFIELD SEMINARY 
Will re-open 

September 13. 

27th Year 
MISS E. E. KENYON, 

883m Principal. 

MRI. R. P. KING 
WUlocsotclm tor music aeboUn on UPT, • ara take* aar tloM 1 tana rarr raa» 

Addraaa Ml Kaat 3d at.. PUlnAold. N. IM3« 

‘itear up the street” without per- 
mission of the authorities if you are 
iff a hurry to 

COME TO PECK 

o. i&.A.TS’iye, 

^2*j^Froo^|triBe^JPtontaM^|t^ 

Telephone 159, connected with all circuits 
Of New Jersey, New York sad Brooklyn. 

S to y 

TRY DOBBINS'S CIGARS, 

30 PARK AVE. 
He ManufactureaCThem 

H. M.Goods 
*—*■ Bakery, 

til' 

! i .•« i 

WHY IS ;IT 

7hat our store giv^s noxvidince of that tired fciunc you find in most 

stores at this time of year ? You always find 

us hustling- 

Here;! s See Here ! See Here ! 

!—-T-T SSfSSlfl 
Buy your School Supplits 

Cheip at Eds&U's Great Special Sale 
'■ * g T / 

of Writing Pads, State sad Lead Pendta,Pen* sad Pea Hotter*. Prodl Caros, Rutar*. Ersc- 
cr*. Sponges. Note Pspffr, Bag*. Streps, etc. The talc will begin Friday morning, August 
41. at 0 o’clock. A nic* llflle louvcnlr will be given to sack purchaser of these rood* sot 11 
the Ktpply b gone. Ddn’tT’get left"; come early. There will also be included In tbi* mis 
Boyv^ad Girl’* Hose. Tie*, Handkerchief*. Ribbons, Gloves. Collars, Shoes, etc. 

j haNdkbbchihfs. 
■■H handkerchief* atlizc, worth Joe. LoU of pretty and usefol things yon end *sv» 
ej on. Our 7 cent tala^ia cor Big Basement Is stlu on. 

EDSALLS p 
,1 | 1 

eroUl Palace, Babcock Build's 

SPLENDID TONlt. | RESTORES STRENGTH. : | 

Cjne bottle, zoc 

DIGESTIVE 

MALT EXTRACT I 

Six bottles, $1 .OO. 

CLAYS] i WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

] COATS A.UX5 VESTS. 
j At $1* and ^15, age worthy the inspection of all close buyers. • fj' 

Park Avenue, Packer’s Block. 

IMff 

rblng. 

fj 
A SON. 

5 »9 48$ 

PARK "AVENUE" 
tad 

FRONT STREET 

Si Sells! at Greatly Seduced Prices. 

cost tad 

Jffst take notice of tpmt ot the special price*: 
li bine fine imported worsted coal and vest* Is; <0 blue 

camimere coat and vast, it 85; in brown fine imported cassis 
vest at $c. These *|e bargains which cannot be duplicated. 

Children’s jacket! add pants at 85c and upward; also children’s We 
pants St 35c and upward* Boy’s tag pant suits from $3.75 awFnpwafjd; 
boy’s tag pants 85c and iup. 

Men’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward, 

TM* will not la** tat Yonxs respectfully, 

for C SchepfUn A Co 

' 
<■-

 



_^_^- PRESi, . . , - _ ^ . . . ,

HO, EVERYONE JTHAT THIRttfCTH I TINOLCYS MET TOOET^flt

rils tWa h
blister, w1*o

<rrittM sad band
locked. la a few minatM

•THE ALWAYS BUSY STOHE.-
Tba laaal GhftafteaY
d i t d t l

M M jUiiaaja Cor supperavantag. Aa nywijalr. astttea was bald
a* fee spot. A Mas anrpa,boa*af
daavaraa aad O M | I att«aa*j. walla
la«by,atawdlatb|ataea«SMl
llataaiitotbaaary*. ; ,

Horaaa J. HarUaj of—*# U
at 7 JO by ttagiag £"»asaw» *
tag", the arowd Jnjatnt * : M>e <

Jfcar. ArtawrOnana jltiaa w a * aa a
» « • laa»a« t»» a*oay of U ^ waaaan af t*>
a»arlaaa4»poa*laj«aoaral on tbe story.
Be totf tbe p a c e * £f tba Bring water.

PnsMssi B. at. $3ava «f tka Uofca
•sad* (be addraas r̂f tba! » w l » g B»
said tba fountain w|a l i e fliraiof aaacabar
to be eceetad by th«3 Eodea«orars. B e aaj-
aouragad tba member* of tb* yoons: p a *
pi*1* society to do more active work In a(l
tb* Unas of Obriatfitn Endeavor effort.
Mr. Oraaa than n a ^ s tba prayer of dedi-
cation. Invoking Oca's bUpalag and ask-
ing Him to give, i b* atambers of the
Union atora power i p do good.

Mr. aUrtt* lad tat stngtmc of "Throw
Oat the Ufa Ual~. ,Tb* water wa*
turned oa shortly {before 8 by a E.
Thompeon of the* Best Third Street
Mission Society wh»x« the Ides of having
the fountain* origlnWd. The doxology
was *uog aa th* water flowe-1. Then
everyone wa* InvileiJ to tasta the water.
All responded and u |ui late to the even-
Ing a groap of thirsty peop le surrounded
tbe fountain. » ""'

The retora match | between the Union
Quo Club of £priogi*ld and the Climax
Club «aa shot yesterday on the club
ground* In Faawo|d. The Bprlngfleld
olub preseated a etrcpig team and defeat-
ed the home (dob by i the narrow margin
of six birds. §

The Climax boys hid a V r o n g trio In
Brantlngbam, Southland Keller as their
wheel tquad; they; went to the soore
pitted against Blgler! Drake and Miller,
three of the strongest men In the State,
and by magnlfioeot «jbrs reduced a lead
of 11 points to six, e£cb. man breaking 24
out of a possible 25. 'Toe visitors were
entertained by the home chip. Bonlfaoe
jsennet added to the) enjoyment of the
day by supplying • ^ouotlful loncb fret.
to all the shooters ariU their friends. The
soore* of the team rape and the winners
of the several sweepstake • matches were
as follows: j »

Svent Mo. 1, at 10 JmpJre lanreta—Kel-
tor and BrlentnaU flrit wltk 10.; Blgler and
YaaDyke seoond wltg 8.

Svent Nu. 3—BrlenkoaU 10; D. Terry,
VanDyke an 1 Miller 0 eaob; Keller and

f
Bvent No. S— VaojDyk*. KeUer and

BlglfrlO; iJMentnallfend Heritage 9; O.
Smith. Miller and Richmond S each.

Event No. 4—Relief and BlChmond 10;
Brtentnall and VanD*ke 9; Undsley. Ad-
dlaon, Miller. ttoper, Slgler, Hebbard and
ft Smith H eaoh. J ' "

Kveot No. 6-Brtenjjnell and Blgler 10;
KeUer, VanDyke, Ma|nlug and W. Terry
tf; Undsley, HebbarcK Miller. B ranting-
bam, Addlaon, I). 4*rby. "Scott" and
Heritage 8 each. i

Event No. 0—0. Snpth and H. Camp-
boll ID; KeUer, Bich{iond, BranUngbam
and B. Williams 9; Brienluall, VanDyke,
Blgler, Woodruff and fcoper 8 eaoh.

Event No. 7.—brjentoail, Keller, 0.
Smith and tilgler, 10 e^ob. Brantiogham.
D. Dai by, B. W
••Williams", y. K
Miller and Manning,

KvrntNo. 8.—C.
Drake, Branilngham * and Hebbard, 9.
Keller, 8l«ler. WoodnfK, Manntng. Good-
man and boott, 8. i •

Team Baea—13 meat a aide at 85 Empire
target* eaoh man: |

Union Gun Club or Springfield—Blob-
wood 21. Undaley 16,$oper » , B. WU-
Uam* 10, Hebbard 1$. Heritage 31, L.
Terry 90. VacDjke :'£*, BnentuaU 26,
tUakley S3, Drake S3, flgler 29. Miller i*D.
Total 875. \ . •' I

OUmazOunOlub of, PlalnBeid—Oamp-
beU 33. J. Zegho 18J -Mannug 33, Vf.
Terry 18, "ivailam*"|.ao. D. Darby 16,
Squires 31, "8ooU"| 33, D. Terry 16.
Bwody SO, Branllnghajn 34, a Smith 34,
Bailer 34. Total 369.

•Soott" and
moBd, Addlaon.

tth and Soberta, 10.

The looal lodges ot bdd FWlowa havji
solved tor PlalnnaWar* tba quaaUoo h o *
to spend Labor Day lallghttuUy. They
will on thai date oonjduot a great acfl
glorious excursion. t h | laat ot the season:
to Aabury Park, an{ gl»» tba paopl*
aaothw opportunity "to sp*ad a daj
amid the pleasure* of Ihe shore an l witf
naa* the great parad*,Sooooert. and other
Oetd-daj cxarclee, l i | e fare Is cheap, am
yoa aaa stay at the Fafk UU 9 p, m. TiU
train will, atop at Matlerwood, Fanwrnxi
and Long Braaoh. |

Tba annual
ot Ut« HUlsWa Taoaia
on tbatr oourta M

toomamenl
will be nek

t*bor Day, Bept.
Theoo

mtttaa, D. 0. Tiffany,J F. W. Walx aixl
H. D. Wast, will rsosjve entrte* on
before next Saturday. |Tba aetraoea faa
laGOoenta.

A awl »wk«.
Bobett Wktttakar ot^Vatotang avanoc

la tDStnwttnc tana yo|n« atan ot Bast
Fifth attaet « tba fry fries ot tb«
trapea*.; ' ^ . !

at...

Chndren Cry for tftbher1* Cutoria.

•asafcw.wejavebsr
aCbJU.aki«rli-— 4 «

aat far
aatabratloe, aad vary aafly Is tka

tboa* who bad piaaaad to atta
aadpraparad for tba Jouaa* to

David Blaekford tana. Tba boaas-
«aad la betweao Sooth Plaiafleld and

NewMarkM. Aa a piaea lor an affair of
tfcla glad it aaanot be tatprovad. Matara

eodowad tt wttk bar vary bast, and
ail found tka gaoaroos boapttaltty of tbe
tingtoya pradoaamaat.

For waafca part John Tteglay. tba can-
aral manager, aad bis faithful *—l«tsnt
David Bla*ktord. have been arrsnglw for
tba affair. Invitation* had been sent far
and wide.

A* fast a* the people began to arrive
they ware. given a royal welcome and
made to feel right at home. Of oourse,
everyone brought lunch, .and the long
tablea ware heavily laden. What a feast
i t waa, from the Incomparable home-made
bre*d such aa "our mothers used to
make", to the old-fashioned home-made
plea that every boy has begged from
grandma. And then there were all the
good thing* In between, meats, salads,
trait, and riaUoanlas, that ware simply
Immense.

At 12:30 dinner waa acnounoed, and
nearly 300 people aat down to partake of
the bountiful. All did juatioe to the
feast before them. Hone was slighted,
and the moat careful attention waa given
to eaoih on*. The Frees reporter was
particularly favored. Boated bealde two
of the family's fairest daughters, be waa
not permitted to want for anything.

At the oloee of the dinner. Friendship
Cornet Band of New Market gathered on
the lawn in front of the house, and dls-
ooursed suoh sweet music that the older
members of the family present were
Oiled with renewed ambition, and several

pressed themselves as feeling like boys
and girls when they used to oelebrate the
oid-tlme Fourth of Julr.

In a very neat spaeob, John Tlnxley i n -
troduoed Bev. Frank Fletcher of Hew
Market to tbe audience, and suoh a rous-
ing speech as he made would have filled
anyone with joy and happiness. His wit
and humor evoked the heartiest ap-
plause, and all felt well paid for their trip,
after hearing suoh an excellent address.
The divine has almost oome to the eon-
olualon that be must be related to the
Tlngleys, sod thoroughly enjoys these
oooaslona.

After more mnalo, Bev. t. Peterson of
New Market was introduced, and his re-
marks were listened to with Intent inter-
e s t He heartily agreed that tbe event

one never to be forgotten. The
audience *as very much pleased with
Mr. Peterson's remarks. j

The rest of the afternoon waa given to
muslo and sociability, and many who had
not met since laat reunion found plenty
to talk about. Old acquaintances were

wed. and there was a general free-
dom. Bach told of bow be bad_been
piDapered during the year. ~ :

When the time for departure arrived,
all gave a hearty vote of thanks, and
agreed that they bad experienced the
happiest day of tbe year with the good
old Tlngley family. ;

The TlngLeye present at the reunion
were: John Tiogley and family, of Dun-
eilen; EbeneEer TlnRley and family, Oeo.
Tlngley and family, Lewis Tlngley and
family, of Boyoefleld; Daniel Tlngley and
family, of Summit; Wm. Tlngley, of New-
ark ; Stelle Tlngley and family, of South
Branch; Joseph Tlngley and family, of
Waston. {

Others present were: Charles Bolce,
Mrs. Walter Oiawson, Wm. Giles, Aaron
8. Brower and family, David Bony on,
Eugene Uunyon. of Duoelien; Bev. Frank
Fletuher, Bev. F. Peterson and family,
Foster Hofleld and family, Abner Oorrlel
and family, Miss MatUe Moor*. Isaac
Tltsworth, William Dunham and fan)'
Uy, Mr. and Mrs. William Fit!
Randolph, Dr. Nelson and family,
Dewltt Giles and family. Nelson GUee
and family, L. Squires and family, Dr.
M. J. Whltford, John Blohards and fam-
ily, Cornelius Bjno, Z OemUn and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Blaekford of New
Market, D. Blackford, Mrs. Blaekford.
Alexander Bandolpb and family, Ephralm
Boioe and family, A. D. Tappen, William
Clawaon and family, C. H. Conger and
family, Maxson Dunham and family, J<«1
Manning and family, Mrs. Pyatt of Soutjh
PlalnSeld, E. QaNun and family, Eda'n
Boloe, Mrs. Jennie Bmalley, Mr. and Ibr .
Wm. Bmalley. Mrs. Bmalley, Henry BldT
dlo, Ml** Blddle. John Briant and family.
Mrs. John Thlckstuo, Mrs. Merrill. M1M
Maud T*nl>yke, Mrs. Way, PlalnOeld, Mr*.
A. G. Spark*. Mlas Margaret L. Sparks of
Newark; Edward Bandolph and family,
Mablon Stelle and family, L e n a Walker
and family, Bunyon Walker, Mr. T«o-
Alatyne, Glffuid Stelle and family, Peter
Oiawson, Manning Bandolph and family,
Samuel Dayton and family, Lewis Harris,
Albert Boioe, Frank YanNlea and
family of Plaoataway; Peter Lant
family of Bbort Hllta; John Haas and
family. Mils* Mamie Sparks ot liberty
Oocner; Mr. and Mra. Aeken, George
Aekenof MUUngton; Mlas Dernier, Mlas
MUllken of Wasblngtonvtile; sir. and
Mia. Xnkial Talmada* ot
Paatel at^.»tog and family, the

Aokermanof Evona.

THE SECRET ORDERS.

Chief of Police George W. Grant waa
raised to the rank of warrior at tbe
lag ot Paugh Cauffh Naogh Sloqoe Tribe
iJted Man last evening. Committee*

war* appointed to receive tka
tribes next Wednesday night.

At tbe ftnttng ot FrankUa Oounon.
No. 41. J. O. C. A. M-. thi* evening, tba
anbjaot ot areetiat a laqra haartanaia
pttbUe foantala wiU be aaenaaad. i It
the tntantikMi ot having one sottabt* for

hone, and dog. A looatloa adapted
ta fatk a foaatala la bata« looked lor as*
a* doabt wfll be toaad.

Mra. Lewi* Boad. Ibe
ataMiy, gava a UcwaraU tatt bafaca aaU-
tegfecb**SaHo< wackaaat mu '^ *-
HapaObapat laat naalwg *a»
part af tfe* akasal wham taa toaf baa Jaat
baea rahMd. waa watt filled with aUsnttr*

tbtM luanrts af tba

tka eooatry aad
tba potttieal attoaUoa and laiatlaoa ot
Batgaria. Maaariiwls aad Torkejr. Be*

aad redted m tka Bulgaria* taeajaw
snd'exhlbtMd doila dressed in tbe varies*
onatnwaa of tbe eoontry.

Tba waya of the ChrMteii oharebe*
•atabUsbedm MaoedonU were ax

by Mi*. Boad with oonuMOts
whlabaaaoa those preeeot feel that a

marked Uw work ot the
eaatern oooverta wbtak wsa often lacking
In this oooatry. Besides Mr. and Mrs.
Bond there are but one more missionary
and his wife and one or two young wo-
men working In tbe Held referred to. Toe
converts are very useful la bringing
others to Christ.

Tbe audience waa much Interested
when the speaker told ot how the new
convert* sought to take their families
from under the power of the priest*. The
ohuroh in which Mrs. Bond labor* baa
even a foreign missionary for tbe relief ot
theObineee and the Africans oonneoted
with it. The toaohlng of the older pupils
to read the Bible le one of the most im-
portant works. Tbe one aim of the
workers, said Mia. Bond, hi not to build
up a church of great numbers, but to
have eaoh new member a true Christian,
both in tbe congregation and in the daily
Ufe.

NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS.

DmmmUmm a a i BT«w

0. K. Hills returned from hi* trip yes-
terday.

The Borough Commissioner* will meet
Monday evening.

Miss Oarrle Tan Horn ot Brooklyn Is
visiting Miss IJOU Adams.

Miss Carrie Stanford of Elizabeth la
vieiung Mra. Abram Dunham.

Mra. 0. Matthews of Brooklyn Is the
guest of Mrs. Ohariee Dlokason.

Miss Foster of Poughkeepale is vistt-
Ing at the home of Jamas Gregg of Dun-
eilen.

Charles Keunlen and wife of Hoboken
have returned home alter a visit with hu>
father.

Mrs. McKolgbt ot Jersey City has re-
turned home after a pleasant vktit with
Miss Hsgue.

John Hsgue and family have moved
from Duneilen aad taken up their real*
denoe la Evona.

The Misses Graoe and Mabel GUee ot
Millstone are visiting their stater, Mrs.
W. H. Carman.

Joseph Martin and Bob Schlereth were
among the Plalnflelders toning at New
Market yesterday.

Mrs. Orlemann and daughter of Mont-
olalr returned borne yesterday after a
visit with Duneilen friends.

Mia* Ida Edeeli returned to her home
In Brooklyn yesterday site* a vlait with
her sister, Mra. Fred Nelson. v

Mra. Betbman of New York played tbe
mtwlc of the requiem mass at the funeral
of John Donahue this morning.

City Judge Ooddlngton and wife of
Plalntteld, aooompanled by friends, spent
yesterday afternoon flablng In New
Market pond.

The funeral service* of John Donohue
were held this morning from his late
home at 9:30. and irom St. John's Ohuroh
at 10. The attendance of friends and
relatives waa very urge. The muslo was
in charge of Mrs. Belhman and the fol-
lowing young women Bang In the choir:
MtaB Anna Maler, MlasOarrte Hyle, the
Mlaeet) Kelley and the Misses Hunt. Tbe
service waa very touching. A large hand-
some cross of Dowers with the word
•Comrade" rested on the oasket. This

wss a gift from friends. Those »*Hnq aa
pall-bearers were: T. Bonayne, T.
UcKluley.Edward O'Keefe, Joseph Beldy,
Henry Lyons and Joseph Maler. Inter-
ment waa tat St. Mary's Cemetery, Plain-
Held.

Plalma.

Henry Cook Is In Washington with the
Pythian*.

Mies Lottie Pierce ot Newark Is visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Orman Noble.

Mrs. J. B. Braker's mother and aunt
have returned to LewUburg, Pa., after a
visit here.

The Bond of Temperance will meet next
week to elect offloera. Klohard Bobleon
announces himself a candidate for patri-
arch.

Hlohard Boblson's pitching was the
feature of tbe game between the Scotch
Plains Juniors and the Young Arlington*
played on the FlalnOeld Latin School
grounds yesterday. He stiuok 13 men
out. This helped make tbe aoore 16 to 9
in Scotch Pialns'a favor.

The Sootoh Plains team will play the
St. Paul's nine of Proapeot Park, Brook-
lyn here, Saturday afternoon. Two
games will be played on the looal grounds
Labor Day. Tba Plain* will meat tbe
Weetflelde in the morning and tbe
Bah way'* In the afternoon.

John L. Focee gave everyone who at-
tended, a royal welcome at the opening of
bis West Side House laat evening.
Bunting and lanterns decorated tbe ex-
terior, while moandaaeent Ughtt made
bright tbe room* within. All agreed that
Mr. Foree waa aa excellent landlord, and
that he would have a moat auooeasful
career In the village aa a hotel-keeper.

Tba regular service* will be resumed in
All Saints' Church next Sunday with
Banday-eebool and oateohlsing at
9:30; the Holy Communion and ser-
mon by the rector at 10:45; even-
ing prayer and lecture at 7:15. Tbe
rector prppoeee to Institute this oomlnft
season a aeries of lectures andoooeerts
for tba young people ot tbe parish, to
take place at least every fortnight aad to
Interest them In literary and adnoatteoal
IsfnTWMot. Be will also aid la every
way tka Ohoral Union, whloh baa been
started In tbe village, aa be beUevea that
tbe movement in that direction will be ot
greet value to all the reUgloua
in the place.

Taw BMW* I k M M • «
So more wetoome annoenoenent ooold

be made by tbe management ot Mosie
Ball tfaaa tba appearance at that theatre
Satardaj afcBt of that oiever young eoau
adlaa, Obariea Dtekaon, in Mia.
Paobeeo'e *IU syWllliitt oomedy of anoca,
••Iaoog". Tale
•OBM reaaarkable raeorda, ealaf *wong
tkasm beteg tu roaa of 100 Btgata Is Saw
York aad 60 eaob a
OUeagoaad

poltt«*>
h '

ttm raar hall door wan
MJ< I tkoaght say husband wa*
S •Ta*n are yioti. papa*' I called.

•Ota, psbawr I aald,
•Don't try to aid*

StiU no awrwor. I went
>m. . Tk« door was ajal
It blian«a«bodr. 'Kow>.

h<d*,' I said, aad
alwll-ito—««il yooaaj' man.

b* Ms* soon.' h* aaidTbowiag
, ^ 'Wb<j a n roar' I a^ted. "Ob,
that'* \mB- tigbi.' be annweiwi. «nlUns>
'Papal wfll be in in a mlntite.'

"I tfcoffht tbat mr'ibosband bad com*
horn* '\mm bro^jbt onmpaiiy, and I wa*
so g ia l f t thiDk that I bad boaght som*
hucklibarrr cake. Al) this time the man

g aad smiling and walking
easily fco»ard t i e door. .

Wh<|#xe fiat What's roar DSBtf
kef. ft 1 ".
Sfijitjpb, njiy narae'n Jone*—Jones »

at yottf î S)Tice, Smadam; and with a smil«
and a' tow he wjtlked ont of tbe door and
down Ih* »t*lr»i

' "As; h# reachrd the bottom, like a flash
it atrq sk ĵfie th*t be Wan a burglar. Then
I hurt ikt;pft«r,j As t reached the pave*
ment | lireamW and lore after him. I
*cnai4e<jy*t ejrery step until he wa*
eaughl i pTuw that I've got my diamond*
back rm'epiry ihat h* is locked up. Just
think t o # coDsfdvrate he was! Why, he
might iĥ vrp kuofckcd me down and injured
me. Iis*ead h» behaved like a perfect

H<| looked it, too, with his
I'd have given him $960

two-c ir»t diamond stud and his
it wa eh aod chain! In court
Ing t le Judge asked me if the

watch: were mine, I an-
he nian bowred and aald:,ud and

'HO;' and
ou, nadam, very much.' Oh,
emai i, if he i« » thief, and f i n
t be is locked up."

8I3MARC

Th» Orrat Geri aaa

Prin«e Bisnm
a man bf Mice
t h i . i $ p

j
to ; vit:

lately br|nt«d
which fh« J-rti

chisU # i f l his
confusfctt; of t
BUmaKfc did

He
Hamb^rd)*- N'a

• *tlii
No* , ,.

old RenttHnan,!
repudiatfldin
not dl*ir«jsjce ra

Eveni
in

'S VAR2IN PIG&

Hol<U

k. when not irritated, i*
d jus | diacrimination, as

res^ ited

of Germany have'
n alleged interview in
statesman and dynasty-

as comparing anar>
arzin pigs. This was a
e moral verities which
ot propose to let go on.
>romptly authorised th*
irichtSen to deny the in-

ter ie

itb this step, the bluff
wheB referring to th*

w. exclaimed: "I would
r Varsin pigs by such a

soaod judge of pork.—

J
It ha» often tri en noticed that the large

lordly aiiriilnj in Cermany are totally do-
Toid of ib»(Uiro<)ill«. The aboence of this
conven^tnte, con lidcred by John Ball a*
an object (it the I rst necessity, has always
caused lhj(- Eng iah to make fun of the
Genna4*a% this subject. This came to
the ears!oijftha \ rermaii Kmperor, and a*
he never Saes al lythina; by halves, every
cabiii of"hfa; yach t Hohanzollern, destined
for the ina^jbera of hi-t own family or of
hi* suitj u Itks bee a provided with a small
bsthroabu. But j rhere the Imperial fancy
reveal* itastf in all its brilliancy is in the
desire of Hl» Majesty to give also-to the
sailors 4&<t.:marlhee of the Hohenzollern
tha benefit»f total or {partial immersion.
Undernfafch one «( the decks at the end
of the r*s*el he 'has had a large swim-
ming bath Installed, where the soldier*
and aailjtratcan both plunge and swim at
their e*JM&:; Thi* bath is provided with
aea watar.jlk'hich', is heated in winter by
thermo-fypbons. | This Innovation is on*
of the eu»-lo«itie» of the strange yacht
Hohenzftlljirn—half a pleasure yacht, half
man-of-Wiy. ;

Hartl tnck, but Merited at last .
A brio> at Newark had a* hard time of

it In getting married thf other day. First
of all sbe jtaxist^d thai she would only
drive ta t be church In a new coach, and
much tltu*1 was 'lost in finding such a
vehicle. ! Sfxt, When the church door
was reathwi. thfc bride waa feund in
tears, anifl tb ' caUse waa that, in her ex-
citementt, njk- ha<l forgotten to put on her
white abl*-*. And a» xh« refused to allow
the ceremony to proceed until xhe had rec-
tified tUis blunder, tbe p«rty had to re-
turn to lief honiflj ouite a distance away.
The con*cf»hoes] having been put on a
new start *T*» maile but, in entering the
cmrriagef tit* brid* slipped and sprained
her ank|e.5>;ThUicaused further loss of
time. Ota* more the wedding party set
out, but; «ij(liin tjbere was a mishap; in
crossinga Wilroafl track, one of the hind
wheels Of ilie ctjlach wan wrenched off,
and tbe bridf w»» thrown into the road.
An efforf wj»s th^n made to induce the
bride to ta§i one pf tbe other carriages in
the procfsAtan, wbile th* occupants pro-
ceeded to lb* wedding in a street car, bat
•he refu»d, »n(i seated herself on a door-
step untU toother vehicle was procured.
This ended tbe chapter of accidents and
th* youn* tikman; wsa safely married.

i ;r iu_—^ i.—
j Tp<rMmch tor aim Wa*M-

Fr°m ;:tb* following advertisement
printed in aa Eunlish newspaper it would
seem that the clergy «f Hampshire don't
take mu^ih stock In tha principle of the
Uving wifcseO j i|

^Van«pd.;:*or opuntry rectory—Steady
married jnain to attend) to kitchen and
flower garilen. also pigs, poultry and
meadow;: yj^lling! to be useful; church-
tnaii; godid afubraditer; one able to sing fa
choir pr»f«rred; icottaga to be rented:
wages, l is . T»er week- Address Rectory,
W h t " :nchite^ : .:

This »«*»*ty married man, churchman
and singfr Would have about Is. td. a day
to live 00} atter paying for his cottaxe, or
say *7 l-̂ cejbi.—JjT. Y. Snn.

U-. Work aad Salary.
The ywu& salary of ; Ida Lewis, the

famous kt-ejirr of tbe Lime K<H-k Lights
house, attlje south end of Newport bar
bar, U »?i0 Ibid two ton* of coal. Sb* is
past ttftjjFnMr, her hair slightly streaked
with graf a M her: (ace somewhat rugged
and weatjhealbeateb, but she i> still alert
mai Mratoq !t Shaj bej;aii her wonderful
record of lli»-savit>g with the rescu* of
four small ftbys, %* hose boat capoised in
tb* barb* lk|fore a«r,

"Those
Female
Ills

ran be cured.
I suffered long
and severely.

Oar 2d Afloial Mid Snmmer CJearing Sale
Is aow hi protr***. aad win be

All Spring and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED OF.

While it cnarhra— pnrrhwn wfll reedvc

More for The ir H*X.mM.e>y
1?bca>si E v e r Before .

It is the bargain opportunity of tbe decade aad should not be missed.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 and 149 Market St.

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. N. J .

For several aeaanne past tbe announce-
ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany's tours to th« South has been looked
for with interest, and tbe pleaeaut antici-
pation* of those who participated In
them have been more than realised. For
tbe present early Autumn, announcement
to made of two personally-conducted tour*
from Hew York to the mountains of Mary-
land and Virginia and the two moet prom-
inent cities of tba upper South. Tbe
epeolflo points covered by theee tours are
Gettysburg, Blue Mountain, Luray
Oaverns, Natural Bridge, the Grottoes of
tbe Bbenandoah. and the dties of Rich-
mond and Washington.

It would be difficult V> plan a tour of
ten days which would embrace a more In-
teresting group of places, sa every one of
them has an Individual interest that oan-
not tail to enlist wide and favorable at-
tention. The eeenery of the entire route
to picturesque and attractive, and tbe
season to timed so a* to present tba
aoeulc beeotlee In their beat form.

These tours will leave New York and
Philadelphia on September 15 and 39, and
the members of the party will travel m
special trains of parlor cars provided ex-
clusively tor their use. The entire round
trip oovera a period of ten days, and ex-
cursion tloketa. Including all traveling ex-
penses, will be sold from New York at
166 and Philadelphia S63.

For tttnerariee containing complete In-
formation as to routes, special train ser-
vice, deeorlptlve notes, etc , apply to or
address Tourist Agent, 1196 Broadway,
S. Y.. or Broad Street Station, Phla-
delphta.

31-Ok: Ok
List Trip Hd ftiattst Day

Of the Season

ASBUB"t~PARKUnder the auspices of PUinfieid Lodge No.
44 and Queen City Lodge, No. 226,

M O M , LABOR Ul
SEPT.: 3, 1894.

Tbe first annual field Day of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellow*, tbe strongest
order in the United States. 5,000 Patriarchs
Militant expect to be in tine of march. By
special invitation Cantons from New York,
Pennsylvania and California will be present.
The beach to be alive with music. An ad-
dress of welcome will be delivered by Rev.
E. H. Stokes, D. r>-. *t the Auditorium, the
largest public building in the world.

TRAIN leaves PUiafield at 8:15 a .m. ;
returning leave* Asbury Park at 9 p. BL,
•topping at Netherwood. Fanwood and Long
Branch both

Ticket* $1.25; Children got. 8 30 3

Labor Day Excursion
Manch Chunk, Glen Onofeo

aauttk* '

Famed Switchback,
Via Osatral BaUrosd of Hew Mnay.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.
A special express train, with laaeh car at-

taehad. will leave PlatnteU ait:2Sa.m. Van
ftwtiMrdaBdariBai.n.. awftcfetaek tickets coe
tfpanhasedoaexeaataa tram. i t l H i l

WAITS AND OfFERw.

F>B RENT—Obeap, small bouaes; also
roonu to suit; small famlitwa. at Win-

ter prtess; atoo 1 larfe bail or lodge room
fully funiichw:, faa eantreateity. Apply
/ iLHetfleld. 8»4

w ANTXD—Girl for general house-
work. Apply 483 LaGrande ave.

WANTXI>—Girl to do general house-
work in a email family; must have

rafereoeea. 801 MadJeoo ave. 8 30 3

WABTOV-By a s w a g girl. Protaat-
aat. a attoaOM aa waitreaa. Ad-

dxaaaoreaUK6 8ootb SdaL 8 «8 S

WANTED at once, stenographer and
typewriter. Apply ta Craig A.

• t h
101 Froat •«., octMWeat

BUtB'T-aera traek farm
V»O\J\) iaatde Bacoanh UsatU; all
the lolpcovecaantsaad atook. BO. MoJ-
ford. broker. t «»tf

a aew house at
with lav-

broker. 8 10 tf

F>B HsT.E Htman and lot, U rooma,
I ariBvtea walk tram Oanttal depot;

» ; pda* •a.000. Hooae
. • sSawtes walk fn- i de-

Salt Water Days
Grove

wm M etlebcsasa oa

Saturdays, Aug. 4,11,18,25

Tbe 18th Will B« the Kg Day.
nenfing every aatarday afismoon aad eves-

la«. eootf masle. Eboda Island clam bake*
lottan an at abort aoUoa.

Oolond paopl*'* aaU water day Ana". M, at
agraad elaa bake win tosivsa to th*
1 peopta. U Its >s*nu*- *boaM prove

to the nO
A (raad

U I s >s*nu* •boaM prove
r*opto-s Say wUl be postponed
Tamrsday a»u>—ltti «amrsday, a»u>—ltti «.
VOl o* bald at the giov* oa

L A B O R 3DJL75T
Maaaar, asat. a.

DaaetBf all day and main*. OaoanwUlb*
prissat cat UMM days to pte»*rv* thebsatot

Yonr Bite Worth ( 2
Suppoee {t is ttultfn or lost, what p

have you? Noa* of conne. Why not.
therefore, protect yoor wheel with us ? We
will for the sum of $2 for the 6rst year and $i
for every year thereafter, protect your wheel
against loss or theft. Should you lose your
wheel we give you one to use tor 30 days,
and should we be usable to return you yoor
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, we will
give you a NEW machine of tbe make yoa
lost.
THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.

New York.

W. H. Rogers, Agt
408 WEST 5th ST.

AH wbeeh boaght (roes me will be ImnreJ
free of charge for one year. 4 2J y

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.
All kradi of fresh aad salt meat*. Jersey

pork and poultry a specialty.

203 Liberty Street.
F. ENDRESS. Prop

MRS. L. ADAMS,
; THE MILLINER,

Invites the public generally to call at her
new store under Ffast National Bank. Ia
order to clear out the stock of Millinery now
on hand, will redacc the price topess than
cost.

wain asm. • . i* Aag. n , ISM. '
andanon K|as SUry BoytHrsA
Aytoa Tnoma* Jaaasoa BTIas B B * > *Bovlda
Barrett MrsBaatar - LartoaDrGao
Boyataas*» - atmtard Mrs Aanl*
B«ra«cJ**p*r atrtMrOa*
Olabaroamat I m H aoatanr»aw»
OenJaaaHraBBV aod*«rLa«l*
auaooly atlas BUan f Tanner Kxa Mary a
oioBdLaoa Veraeole Mr
Hasnaarjoha Wilson B

WUson W

HENRY G. ADAMS,
Insurance Agency,
rth ave., - Opp. S159 North
F datt. PM>

Opp. Sutioo.

sot Us> or X«wark. N.i. Lowest rfata*. rraaapt
aervtea. aalkifsortna OmanaMsd.

51 Cedar St., New York City. 8 ai y

EDWIN B.MAYNARD

tadta* soaaapootnc aol^entMnaa hair sat
tat **naete|>vta* s p
tat **naete|>v

lift

isa tb* aaemorters sje&Wa* m tt*
-jMOm at tbm night tor ta* sk* OSML
waa wmyoaieo-aow wUlye>s*tttl

E. J. RICHARDS.
G«m PliaU-maey,
o n e r «*a aaa Uksnr MB,

a«*lde* In th* ontMlaa- —rt a elajit UsH
I* aatckfy sns»*r««. 1 U

feM fir Fitly 6nts.
BUT TO* T U C I ,

Moaaa. Vatatasaaa«rapar

TOWNSEND'8
MARBLE AM) GBAMTE W0RE8,

BIMI fi§t«le and iBtvaitcw,
AVEWL

a, tStt

me. I advise any woman
with! an; form of female

try:: H.- —Mr*. V u r u
Vest Sc, Famadrtpaia, Pa.

HERE is Health
in the Wheel*

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of

,(—^ plenty of out-door exercise and sun*
shine. Cycling is the popular sport of the day.

The 1894 &4lumbtas are a
realization of thd ideal in bicycle
construction —ia ̂ riumph of Amer-
iafa skill andl! enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of
progress, ColuihKas still maintain their proud position as
the standard bicycles of the world — unequalled, un
a p p r o a c h e d . '•.,%••

•• • •* i 1 • pore Mra c a .

Ride a
Columbia

Fmfic. I L C. Martin, Plainfield Agent. I

. F. MAG DONALD.
I.

E W^RD TO THE WISE!

.VAN
•x'lif r),

Arc takiax • great many dideiji for g«oUs to be delivered In tbe Fall, oa account of the
cut hi two price ssle. N . )B. —Orden arc takco for goods with or wltboat a dspasit.
or credk; to b* delivered m thje Fall.

Iarpetf jand Furniture Price?,
All wwdjiog-raia carpet fit yard 45c Antique oak bedioosi salt*.
~ ' ~ " • - Antique oak bedroom suit*

mat
Cask

c
p ^ Brussels carpetacr yard 45c

Velvet ttrpct per yard .:».. .; 75c
Body KTOSMIS carpet peri^anl .
Anriqtf o k bdroom suit* .»

Parlor salts, in plush covering;.
,00c I Parlor suits, ia plash covering .A*j
.910 I Parlor suit*. In rug covering ...%

Doioi boy a Range iuiti|you have seao the £aaaoa* Portland. Over 500 aow In use.
WarraaMd a good baker * opney refunded, and tbe only place they can b* purcaased at is
at our establishmrat. >• r

Oilirini FR££ OF CHAR8E ti AH Parts if thi Stlti!
STORING FURNlirUBE-Wher* people can More faraitwe In a c k u place at low

rates b where they are gdife, and such is th* new baildiag at M Bank at. ForatWr* slaved
witbvaos. " i :. I

1$I Market Street^nearest Plane street,
Limited,

Newark, N. J.

Ton Can
I

Pin yoor fahh to any shoe We '

tell yon. Also to what

we advertise wa

do. Ro«e

atodtt

Tfai» EIOHMIE Shirt,
• 1

SHORT BOSOM,

'' (Formerly, totl by H, A. Pope) is now being told by

G. A. HALtOCK. IO9 Wept Front Street.
Halts, Shirts, TrniiksJi , \

Special for this Week.
PUTNAM & DE GRAW,

|Wett Front Street.
Turkey red Uble e»vtrs 5x9 70c, 8x4 89c, 10x4 f 1.

half ho»C 15c, usoal̂  price^«sc.p s
\\ SHEEjTS AND pILLOW CASBS.

9x4 for;L . . • . . . . • ; ! . . > . . . . . . 5 0 c • 49 inch for
10x4 for}. ei.4.' . . . . .58c 145 inch f o r . . . . . . .

Hermtdon dyod

• 4C

of do Hatrtdkerohlofe Still On.

We New iifaii style Derby Hats,
$t ap to the best. Place to baj is

Hats. Shiits and Trunks. 1*0 West Front Street.

Large: Aworijnpat of Flower Pots. Prices W»j Dowm.
Slip pots 75c and ) i pet hundred; 4 in. pots with sancer 3c each, 5 ia. do

5c each, 6 in. do 7c each, 8 1*0. do 10c each, IO in. do 15c each, 11 ia. do
30c each; extra saucers Jori common pou; large atfortmciit of fancy flower
pots and hanging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys 3c;
clothespins ic dox; cai» o| Royal Tooth Powder free with f 1 parchases; nse
Royal Tooth Powder, r̂icfe IQC. Nothing better. The 5 and 10c store,

ALI.KN'8. 202 W—t Front Street.
a* r

GUdemuater ft Kibeiet, Krmich «c
8roa. Piano*. Alas, ifae| world
Bamlin Organa Piaoaji tfe

•T.
Mulfield. Sturm) Jacob

Braa.

HO, EVERYONE jTHAT TMIMTETHI 

HERE is Health 

in the Wheel 

and bit wife end one or two young wo- 
men working In the field referred to. Toe 
convert* ere very useful is bringing 
others to Christ. 

The udieooe wss much Interested 
when the speoker told of how the new' 
convert* sought to take their families 
from under the power of the priests. The 
eburah In which Mrs. Bond tabors Use 
even s foreign missionary for the relief oi 
ths Chinese and the Africans oonneeted 
with U. The teaching of the older pupils 
to read the Bible Is one of the most Im- 
portant works. The one aim of the 
workers, said Mrs. Bond, la not to build 
op a ehurob of great numbers, but to 
have each new member a true Christian, 
both In the oongregatlon and In the dally 
Ufe. 

Pnujrlrasls Tnn te (he tears. 
For several sea ins put the announce- 

ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com- 
pany's tours to tbs South has been looked 
for with interest, and the pleasant antici- 
pations of those who participated in 
them have been more than realised. For 
the present early Autumn, announcement 
to made of two personally-conducted tours 
from Hew York to the mountains of Mary- 
land and Virginia and the two most prom- 
inent cities of the upper South. The 
speelflo points covered by theee tours ere 
Gettysburg, Blue Mountain, Loray 
(taverns, Natural Bridge, the Grottoes of 

Salt Water Days grandma. And then there were all the 
good things In between, meats, salads, 
fruit, and deltoadea, that were simply 

At IS do dinner was announced, and 
nearly 900 people sat down to partake of 
the bountiful. All did justice to the 
feast before them. Hone was slighted, 
and the moat careful attention waa given 
to eadh one. The Frees reporter was 
particularly favored. Seated beside two 
of the family’s fairest daughters, he was 
not permitted to want tor anything. 

At the does of the dinner. Friendship 
Comet Band of New Market gathered on 
the town In front of the house, and dls- 
ooursed euob sweet muslo that the older 
members of the family present were 
Oiled with renewed ambition, and several 
expressed themselves se feeling like boys 
and girls when they used to celebrate the 
old-time Fourth of July. 

In a very neat speech, John Tlngley In- 
troduced Bev. Frank Fletcher of Hew 
Market to the audience, and snob a rous- 
ing speech ae ke made would have Oiled 
anyone with jay end happiness. Bis wtt 
and humor evoked the heartiest ap- 
plause, end all felt well paid for their trip, 
after bearing such an exoellent address. 
The divine has almost eome to the oon- 
olualon that he must be related to the 
Tlngleys, end thoroughly enjoys theee 
oooaalons. 

After more muslo, Bev. F. Peterson of 
New Market wee Introduced, end his re- 
marks were listened to with Intent Inter- 
est. He heartily agreed that the event 
waa one never to be forgotten. The 
audience wee very much pleased with 
Mr. Peterson’s remarks. 

I The rest of the afternoon was given to 
muslo end sociability, and many who bad 
not met slnoe last reunion found plenty 
to talk about. Old acquaintances were 
renewed, and there waa a general free- 
dom. Bach told of bow he had.been 
prospered during the year. L j 

When the time tor departure arrived, 
all gave a hearty vote of thanks, and 
agreed that they had experienced the 
happiest day of the year with 

Saturdays, Aug, 4,11,18,25 

The 18th Will Be the Big Day. 
Dancing every Saturday afternoon and even- 

lag. flood manic, anode I .land olam bakee gotten an Mahon aoUen. 
Colored people', nit water day dag. W. at 

iTCHED. 

news of near neighbors. 

The Great German Prince Bold. Them i; B I Above Aurebltta 
Prin e Eternal ck, when not Irritated, la 

a man bf Mice si d just discrimination, as 
this instance to vit: ” 

w»| wpers of Germany have 
i An alleged interview in 

airs 1 statesmen and dynasty- 
es« nted as comparing snar- 
ls Vanin pigs. This was a 

tl e moral verities which 
1 i ot propose to lfit go un- 

protcMSd. , tie iromptly authorized the 
HambUrgHT Nadbriebteu to deny the in- 

0. K. Hills returned from hto trip yes- 
terday. 

The Borough Oommtselouere will meet 
Monday evening. 

Miss Oarrte Van Horn of Brooklyn Is 
visiting Miss Lou Adame. 

Miss Ctarrle Stanford of Elizabeth la 
visiting Mrs. Abram Duuham. 

Mrs. O. Matthews of Brooklyn to the 
guest of Mrs. Charles tilokaaon. 

Mias Foster of Poughkeepsie to visit. 

mondand Washington. 
It would be dUBoult to plan • tour ot 

ten days which would embrace a more In- 
teresting group ot ptaoefl, as every owe ot 
them has an individual Interest that oon- 
not tall to enlist wide and favorable at- 
tention. The seeoery of the entire roots 
to picturesque and attractive, end the 
season to timed so as to present the 
sonnies beauties In their beet form. 

These tours will leave Hew York end 
Philadelphia on September 15 and 99. and 
the members of the party will travel In 
special trains of parlor can provided ex- 
clusively tor their use. The entire round 
trip coven a period of ten days, and ex- 
cursion tickets. Including sll traveling ex- 
penses, will be sold from Hew York at 
966 and Philadelphia 963. 

For Itineraries containing complete In- 
formation as to routes, special train ser- 
vice, descriptive notes, etc , apply to or 
address Tourist Agent. 1196 Broadway, 
H. Y„ or Brood ; Street Station, Phto- 
delphta. 

log at the home of James Gregg of Dun- 
eiieo. 

Charles Keunlen and wife ot Hoboken 
beve returned borne after a visit with hie 
father- 

Mrs. McKolght of Jersey City haa re- 
turned home after a pleasant visit with 
Mis* Hague. 

John Hague and family have moved 
from Duneilen and taken up their rest- 
deooe In Ktoda. 

The Misses Grace and Mabel Giles id 
Millstone ere visiting their sister, Mrs. 
W. H. Carman. 

Joseph Martin and Bob Sohlereth were 
among the Ptalnflelders fishing at Hew 
Market yesterday. 

Mrs. Orlemann and daughter of Mont- 
clair returned borne yesterday after a 
visit with Duneilen friends. 

Mias Ida Edsall retained to her home 
In Brooklyn yesterday alter a visit with 

ent » itb this step, the bluff 
man, when, referring to ths 
Inter lew, exclaimed: "I would 
ce re ' Varzln pigs by such s 
i *’ ! '• i •' 
. is i sound judge of pork.— 
ilegrs m. g 

Suppose it Is stolen or lost, what protection 
have you? Nows of course. Why not, 
therefore, protect year wheel with ns ? We 
will for the aim of $2 for the firm year sad ft 
for every yeer thercal-.er, protect your wheel 
against loos or theft. Should yon loss your 

FORTliAND IRAJSTGKESS. 
Do sot bay a Range bnti| you have aeon the famous Portland. Ovsr joo now in 

Warranted m good baker or money refunded, and the only place they can be purchased 
at oor establish meat. i;, ■ ; 

Goods DiliiM FltEE OF CHARGE tl AH Puts if thi Still! 
STORING FURNITURE —Where people can store fmdtore in « d—a b>im at 

rates b where they sre goirife. Rod such b the new building ot M Bonk at. Fnnuttw* aa 
witheossa. l 

AikAos ii. soRisr, Limit 
7j Market Street^ nearest Plane street. Newark, N. J. 

:n bfen noticed that the large 
» in .Germany are totally de- 
iroohLs. The absence of this 
:, oon ildrred by John Boll ss 
the I nit necessity, baa always 
Eng: ish to make fun of tbs 
“ subject. This came to . this subject. This came to 

the German Emperor, and as 
os al ythiog by halves, every 
yach: Hoheuzollern, destined 
ubers of his own family or of 
is bee i provided with a small 
But ijrhere the Imperial fancy 
f in fll its brilliancy is in the 
s Ma; esty tfi give alse-to the 

cablq o 
for the 
his suit 

|a .uajunij vw^ivu also w vuo 
marines of the Hobenzollern 
it total or partial immersion. 

music ot the requiem mass at the funeral 
of John Donahue this morning. 

City Judge Codding ton and wife ol 
Plainfield, aooompanled by friends, spent 
yesterday afternoon fishing In New 
Market pond. 

The funeral services of John Donohue 
were held this morning from his tote 
home st 9 J30. and lrom ML John’s Church 
at 10. The attendance ot friends and 
relatives was very large. The music wss 
in charge of Mrs. Beihman and the fol- 
lowing young women Bang In the choir: 
Miss Anns Motor, Miss Carrie Hyle, the 
Misses Kelley end the Misses Hunt. Tbs 
service was very touching. A targe hand- 
some cross of flowers with the word 
"Comrade” rested on the oaekeL This 
wss a gift from triends. Those anting ss 
pall-bearers were: T. Bonsyne, T. 
McKinley,Ed ward O'Keefe, Joseph Betdy, 
Henry Lyons and Joseph Motor. Inter- 
ment was In ML Mary's Cemetery, Plain- 
field. 

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET. 
ons Of the; decks at the end 

I ha jhoa had a large swim- 
inatalled, where the soldiers 
an both plunge and swim at 
Thlii bath is provided with 
bleb is heated In winter by 
tons. | This Innovation is ons 
bsitiek of the strange yacht 
b—half a pleasure yacht, half 

All kinds of fresh and salt meats. Jersey 
pork and poultry a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street. 
F. ENDRESS. Prep 

thenuofiy 
of the eu 
Hobenzoll 
man-of-fir i 

. Wi _RN the good 
old Tlngley family. 

The Ting toy* present at the reunion 
ware: John Tlngley and family, of Dan- 
etleu; Ebenezer Tlngley and family, Geo. 
Tlngley and family, Lewis Tlngley and 
family, of Boycefleld; Daniel Tlngley and 
family, of 8ummtt; Wm. Tlngley, of Hew. 
ark; Btelle Tlngley and family, of South 
Branch; Joseph Tlngley sod family, of 
Weaton. 

Others present were: Charles Bolce, 
Mrs. Walter Clawson, Wm. Giles, Aaron 
S. Brower and family, David Runyon, 
Eugene Runyon, ot Duneilen; Bet. Frank 
Fletcher. Bev. F. Peterson and family, 
Foster Bofleld and family, Abner Oorrlel 
and family, Mlse Mottle Moore. Isaac 
TUsworth, WUllam Dunham and fam- 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Fils 
Randolph. Dr. Nelson and family, 
Dewitt Giles and family, Nelson GUee 
and family, L. Squires and family, Dr. 
M. J. Whltiord, John Richards and tom* 
lly, Cornelius Byuo, Z Oemun and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Blackford of New 
Market, D. Blackford, Mrs. Blackford, 
Alexander Bandolph and family, Ephraim 
Boioe and family, A. D. Tappen, William 
Clawson and family, 0. H. Conger-and 
family, Maxsoo Dunham and family, Joel 
Manning and family, Mrs. pyatt of South 

tuck, hut Married at Last. 
At Newark hod a*hard time of 

narried the other day. First 
Misted that aha would only 
■hurch in a new coach, and 
van 'lost in finding such a 
rt, When the church door 
, t h)e bride was found in 
i cause was that, in her ex- 
had! forgotten to put on her 
Ana as she refused to allow 
to proceed 'until she bad rec- 

bl mulct, the party hod to re- 
home; quite a distance away. 
Ahoesi having been pot on a 
As mate but, in entering the 
S bride slipped and sprained 
[.This ' caused further loss of 
I more the wedding party set 
pcin tjaere was a mishap; in 
Ailroafi track, one of the hind 
Die ctjach was wrenched off, 
to was thrown into the road. 
Me then made to induce the 
ifi one of the Other carriages in 
Ifin, while the occupants pro- 
Hi wedding in a street car, bat 
[And seated herself on a door- 
ihothef vehicle was procured, 
jibe chapter of accidents and 
piman. was safely married. 

A brii 
It In get   
of ell she . ini 

SEPT. 3, 1894. 
The first annual Field Day of the Inde- 

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, the strongest 
order in tbs United States. 5.000 Patriarchs 
Militant expect to be in line of march. By 
special invitation Cantons from New York, 
Pennsylvania and California will be present. 
The beads to be alive with music. An ad- 
dress of welcome will be delivered by Rev. 
E. H. Stokes, D. D., at the Auditorium, the 
largest public building in the world. 

TRAIN leaves Plainfield at 8:15 a. m.; 
returning leaves Asbury Park at q p. bl, 
stopping at Ketberwood, Fan wood and Long 

tiffed tl 
torn to 

her ankle.:: 
time. Ota US 
out, but; si| 
crossing a ti 
wheels AT J 
and the briti 
An effort wi 
bride to te| 
the pi-octete 
cceded to t b 
she refused, 
step until a 
This ended I 
the young f 

visit here. 
The Sons of Temperanoe will meet next 

week to sleet officers. Richard Bobleon 
announces himself s candidate for patri- 
arch. 

Richard Robison's pitching was the 
feature of the game between the Boo tub 
Plains Juniors and ths Young Arlington* 
played on the Plainfield Latin School 
grounds yesterday. Hs stiuck 19 men 
00L This helped make the soore 16 to 9 
in Booteh Plains’s favor. 

The 800tch Plains team will play the 
BL Paul's nine of Prospect Park, Brook- 
lyn here, Saturday afternoon. Two 
games will be played on the local grounds 

Stanch Chunk, Glen Ouofco 
aadttaa ' 

Famed Switchback, 
VUOaatrel Ballraad of Haw Jarasy. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3. 
Atpaetal axpraas Wats, with loach oar at- 

tacked, will taassFlatafisM at* as a. m. Vara 

Much [for tha Wages. 
■ following advertisement 
n English newspaper It would 
fce clergy of Hampshire don’t 
iock In thfii principle ot the 
B | i 
For country rectory—Steady 
ii to attend: to kitchen and 
l*n. also pigs, poultry and 
filing [ to be useful; church- 
iliaraoter; one able to sing In 
rrvd; cottage to be rented: 
jjer week. Address Rectory, 
#,v married man, churchman 
fionld have about la. fid. a day 
her paying for bis cottage, or 
itts.-N. Y. Stan. 

PtalnOeld, E. GaNun and family, Eden 
Boioe, Mrs. Jennie Bmalley, Mr. sod Hifv 
Wm. Bmalley, Mrs. BmaUey, Henry Bid- 
dim Mias Biddle, John Briant and family. 

Labor Day. The Plain* will meet the 
Westfield* to the morning and the 
Rahway’s in the afternoon. 

John L. Fores gave everyone who at- 
tended, a royal weloome at the opening of 
hla Wee* Bide House leak evening. 
Bunting and lanterns deoorated the ex- 
terior, while lnoandeeoent light* made 
bright the rooms within. All agreed that 
Mr. Fores was an exoellent landlord, and 
that he would have a moat suooeeaful 
career In the Tillage aa a hotel-keeper. 

The regular services will be resumed In 
All Batata' Church next Bun day with 
Sunday-school and catechlelng at 
9:30; the Holy Oommuolon ana ser- 
mon by the rector at 10:45; even- 
ing prayer and lecture at 7:16. The 
raster proposes to Institute this coming 
■won a eerie* of lectures and oooeecU 
for the young people ot the parish, to 

living wi 
“Wauu 

married i 
flower gj 
meadow;! 

Mrs. John Thlckstun, Mrs. Merrill. Mies 
Maud Vanity ke, Mrs. Way, Plainfield, Mrs. 
A. G. Sparks, Bias Margaret L. Sparks of 
Newark; Edward Bandolph and family, 
Mahlon Btelle and famljjr, Leris Walker 
and fatally, Runyon Walker. Mr. Van- 
Atotyne, Gifford Btelle and family, Peter 
Clawson, Manning Bandolph and family, 
Samuel Dayton and family, Lewis Harris, 
Albert Boioe, Prank TsnNlee and 
family of Plaoataway; Peter Loot aoJ 
family ot [Short Hills; John Haa* and 
family. Miss Mamie Sparks ot Liberty 
Corner; Mr. sad Mrs. Aoken, Georgs 
Aeken of Millington; Miss Dernier, Miss 
Millikan fit WaablngtonvUle; Mr. and 
Mrs. lack lei Taimadge ot Meteoben; 
Daniel Manning and family, the M trees 
Ackerman; of Evona. 

JTOB BERT—Cheap, 
F rooms to suit ;sma F rooms to salt; small families, at Win- 
ter prices; also 1 large hall or lodge room 
folly furnished, la centre of city. Apply 
J M. Hetfleld. 8 99 4 and Salary. 

' Ida Lewis, the 
Jsu Rock Light- 
of Newport bar 

te of coal. She is 
•lightly streaked 
Kewbat rugged 

is still alert 
in her wonderful 

TOWNSENDS 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

THE SECRET ORDERS. 

“Those 

Female 

Ills 

TAII 

I to the 
Bornde J. Mortis 

at7 JObyMngtog rBseetie the 
log”, iheerowd Jeltong to : fhe aherna. 

^Jtov. Arthur Omoe|heta refid im a Scrip, 
tars laesee the etiwy of the woeaaa of Sa- 
maria and spoke to geoeral po tha story. 
Be total tbs people fif the Bring water. 

; E. M. pave of - the Union 
i the address pt the' evening. Be 

said lbs fountato wtas tbs first of a number 
to be erected by tbf Eodeavoren. Be 
eooraged the matnbera of the young 
pie's eoelety to do t&ore active work 
tha Unan of Obrtetiui ’Endesvor effon 
Mr. Crane then ma^e the prayer of dedi- 
cation, Invoking 
tag Him to give. 
Union mere power io do giood. 

Mr. Martin led thjb singing of "Throw 
Out the LUC Ltafi”. .The water was 
turned on shortly before 8 by 0. E. 
Thompson of thef East' Third Street 
Mission Society wbfire the Ides of haring 
ths fountains origUtotod. The doxology 
was sung a* the pater flowed. Then 
everyone was In riled to taste the water. 
Ail responded and until tote to the even- 
ing a group of thirsty poop to surrounded 
tbs fountain. | “ 

Climax Cleb Mscrksmaa 
AftlsfilM Teawj; a Ur*ly Mac*. 

Oal| by a 
Marais. 
Tbs return mstoh I between the Union 

Gun Club ot Bprlogfsld and the Climax 
Club wss shot yesterday on the olub 
grounds In Psnwofid. The Bprlngfleld 
olub presented s etrqjug team and defeat- 
ed the home, dub by £ the narrow margin 
of six birds. < 

The Ollmsx boys hfid s 'strong trio In 
Branttagham, Smith rand Keller as their, 
wheel (quad; they' went to the soore 
pitted against Bigler,: Drake and Miller, 
three of the stiongebt men In the State, 
and by magnificent vibrk reduced a lead 
of 11 potato to six, eAoh man breaking 94 

196. i;Tne visitors were 
) club. Boniface 

enjoyment ot tbe 
antlful lunch free 

I their friends. The 
i sod the winners 

matches were 

out of s possible 
entertained by tbe hi 
Benner added to 
day by supplying a 
to all the shooters 
soorea of the team 
ot the several eweepfiuke 
as follows; ] » 

Event Mo. 1, at 10 ^miilre targets—Eel- 
tor and Brlsntnall first with 10 ; Bigler and 
YanDyke second with 8. 

Event No. 9—Briei&oeli 10; D. Terry, 
YanDyke an l Miller 5 each; Keller and 
BlgterS. I 

Event No. 3—Vsu§Dyke, Keller and 
Slglfir to; BriantnaU find Heritage 9; 0. 
Smith, Miller and Bljgbmond 8 each. 

Event No. 4—Keiiei and Richmond 10; 
Brientoall and VanDjtoe 9; Llodsley, Ad- 
dlaon. Miller, Soper, Bigler, Hebbard and 
(X Smith 8 each. 'r 

Event No. 6—Brientoall and Bigler 10; 
Keller, VanDyke, Ma|nlng and W. Terry 
U; Lind*ley, UebbarrB Miller. BranUng- 
hooJ, Addison, D. Ifarby, "Scott" and 
Heritage 8 each. ; 

Event No. 6—C. Bnptb and H. Camp- 
bell 10; Keller, Blcbfiiond, Branttagham 
and B. Williams 9; Bgieutnall, YanDyke, 
Bigler, Woodruff and Soper 8 eocb. 

Event Nd. 7.—Brientoall, Keller, G. 
Smith and Sigler, IQ each. BranUngham. 
D. Darby, B. Wtlftome, "Beott" and 
"Williams”, 9, Kfchmotad, Addison, 
Miller and Manning, % 
v Event No. 8.—0. 8n|th and Roberta, 10. 
Drake, BranUngham I and Hebbard, 9. 
Keller, Bigler, Woodruff, Manning, Good- 
man and Soott, 8. | 

Team Rxce—13 mec^a aide at 96 Empire 
targets each man: | 

Union Gun Club of? Springfield—Btqb- 
niood 91, Llodsley 18, Roper 91, B. Wll- 
Usrus 19, Hebbard If Heritage 24, 
Terry 90, VsnDjke 122, BrlentnsU 
biekley 99, Drake 93, Sigler 99. Miller 5». 
Total 976. ] J 

CUmax Gun Club of Plainfield—Cam; 
beU 93, J. 7.egllo 18J -Manning S3, 
Terry 18, "WtUtome”|.90, D. Darby 11. 
Squires 31, "8oott”| 33, D. Terry if 
Swody 90, Branltaghagn 24, a Smith 24, 
Keller 34. Total 369. I ! 

lodges ot kid' 
IsluttWJeji t 

bor Day pel _ 
xH&uot a 
th| last of 

The local 
solved tor PI 
to spend Labor 
will on that date 
glorious excursion. th| last ot the 
to Asbury Park, anf give the people 
another opportunity 'to spend a day 
amid the pleasures o( ithe shore and wit- 
naa* the great parade,:>v.uoerL and 

-day exarolea. Tie tare Ian 
you o*n stay at toe Paifk till 9 p. 
train will stop st N 
and Long Branch. 

other 
field-day exarolea. Tfe fare la cheap, and 

I’sfik UU 9 p.m. Tbe 
etferwood. Fan wood 

•v. 
The annual championship townsmen! 

ot the Hillside Tennis jClub wUl be 
oa their courts Mon dal, Labor Day, 
3. commencing at 9 Joarharp. The 
mittee, D. O. Tiffany,- F. W. Walz 
H. D. West, wilt remove entries on or 
before next Saturday. {The entrance tee 
to SO cents. I ’ 

• » ' I A 
A Bead Iteasher. 

Bobert Whittaker oTTVatohong avenue 
Is Instructing three yofing men of 
Fifth street In ths j^ysUties of thsi 
trapesa. 

it oimipaiiy, and I 
that J bad bought sods 

this time tbe man 
ing and walking 

tfie door, i , 
yfinf What'* your name?' 

tee’s, Jone*—Jones— 
tea: aud with s smile 

he whlked out of tbe door and 
tain. v 

:h pd tbe bottom, like a flash 
tbAt he was a burglar. Then 

after.; A* t reached the pave- 
and tore after him. 1 

efrery step until he wss 
that I’ve got my diamond* 1 hat he i* locked up. Just 

    sfderate he wae! Why, hs 
might hays knocked me down and injured 

hi i behaved like a perfect 
H« looked it. too, with hto 

dlamofid. ring. I’d have given him 6360 
for it-ehtji two-q trat diamond stud and hi* 
maghl IcSQt watch and chain! In court 
thi* a pifiing t ke Judge asked me if the 
ring, i ;u«l and watch: were mine, I an- 
swered ‘q§k’ and the man bowed and said: 
I thafik; you, madam, very much.’ Dh, 

he'* a gefitlemaj i. If he ie a thief, and Pm 
so sorry that he! is locked up." 

AlS$MARCK’S varzin pigs. 

All Spring and Summer Stock 

IS DISPOSED OF. 
While ft coettaues perchaeen w01 

More for* Their Money 

Than Ever Before. 
It is the bargain opportunity of the decade si 

Aft Music Deale 

fKIT FRONT IT. 
efer, Krioich 4k ■dCA MsJfidd.1 
iel world-ueaewned Newman Bros. 

M.J. fitty 

Children Cry for fiber’s Csstoria. 

NQfiTH AVINUL 
• 9tt 

L. BAMBERGER & C0„ 

147 and 149 Market st.. 

NEAR BROAD ST.. 

HENRY C. ADAMS, 
Ifltunmce Agency, 

i$9 North ove... - Opp. Station. 
Fire, Lite. Accident. Plate (Haas. Watt on al Fire ot ffanford, Ooan., Mutual Ben- 

efit Life of Bswsrk, KJ. Lowest Katas. Prompt trios, fistiafartlna Ouaraatsed. 
51 Cedar st., New York City. 8 ai y 

t 11 

Firm muscles, good complexion, and 
cheerful spirits are the result of 
plenty of out-door exercise and sun- 

shine. Cycling is the popular sport of the day. 

The 1894 Columblas are a 
realization of 

truction 
skill a 

Stantly ad van 
progress, Col 
the standard 
approached. 

the- ideal ih bicycle 
-ia ftriumph of Amer- 

eaiterprise. Con- 
in the line of 

Ride a 

Columbia 

. still maintain their proud position as 
les of the world — unequalled, un- 

erbyasU far 
POPS MPG. CO., New York, Okaata 1 

Frar)k L. C. Martin, Plainfield A Rent. I 

. F. MAC DONALD. 

TO THE WISE ! 

. VAN HORN 

E10HM1E Shirt, 
SHORT BOSOM, 

(Formerly; toll by H. A. Pope) is now being sold by 

C. jA. HALLOCK, 109 Weat Front Stmt. 
Hats, Shirts, Trai&si 

Special for this Week. 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW, 

;] 210 ’ West Front Street* 
Turkey red table covers 5x8 70c, 8x4 89c, 10x4 ft. Hermsdorf dyed 

half hose 15c, usual price‘s5c. 
SHEETS AND p|LLOW CASES. 

9x4 for 50c I 43 inch for 14c 
10x4 forj8c J 45 inch fori4c 

Isle of 5cj Handkerchiefs Still On. 

New pail style Derby Hats, 

In all gradeg, from $1 up to the bcsL Place to boy ia 

TT. j3. OR-SuISTEI’S, 
jts^andjrrunltV^^^^^^^^^^^^^^xoWj^FrootStre^ 

Large AssorUuret of Flower Pots. Prices Wsj Dows. 
Slip pou 75c and gi pef hundred; 4 in. poti with aucer 3c each, 5 in. do 

5c eai^i,. 6 in. do 7c each, JB k do 10c each, to in, do 15c each, 11 in. do 
30c each] extra saucers /oil common pots; large assortment of fancy flower 
pou and banging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys 3c; 
clothes pins ic doz; caft of Royal Tooth Powder free with |i purchases; use 
Royal Tooth Powder, prick 10c. Nothing better. The 5 and 10c store. 

ALLBN'flli -202 W«it Front Street. 



THUR&DAk, Acavs. _

M . J
te * «oel rooa*.

atomM new* be eatea by
J* to 4rtak la

,oW'of « • a»a a fattfe* wll do
ivi)r Wfb the creaking |ia A door or
cr«alUag|efcait. :

Wag** sadt a*» mam not onjy faacv
loaeble. feat fargieefte. Doable bed*
bare mtft aale wit* « H w t t tot-
em, | • - i

After affwes he* bem bawl? paper-
ed. <nara§«aoald *e amd* ©portuaMr
girmm taeKpaper to dry apW ti» walla
barer* * i n to battt ia tine aparta»eat.

In arraMta* «te kttiAt^ rfaejet, pot
pewdared* borax «a UM( abafwe* to
prerest jroeefces aod other vermin
(torn gsetfsg bets/esa tfcfc paper d

baring t l£ abelree corwe-1 with china
•Ilk. wkH» with yellow flowers. Tbe
lift are gilded or enameled witti wait*
enamel, jj ! ' :

As far {M poaftrie alerjrfag |roetn*
should b» selected task are daily
rurlaed to the so*'* rays. Fresk air
4s all rt«H bat it needs U> be supple-
mented tiy* sunlight. : <

In patting down «arp?ta. tpread
newepepeqt over tbe floor, then pot
cleaa straw •ree l? «*er tb» paper sad
put toe oatpet down. Tbe carpet wll)
last long** with this llnlnc than any
•tlier. Tb4 dust will sift Itbroogli on
t i e peperai . - j

Oarpets tare giving aw 17 to rugs,;
aad woatei wbo bare rrer made <NHV
pets wlH 1«U1 the toew* thit rag rug*
are feeing igade by wom*a In cities for
use in reelfes where tb«r« (s "bap*
wear." Taiae rugs, when wen made,:
are rery aladaonie. '

Sally ]JnL--Oa« «mrt of flear sifted;
with tfereeftmall teaspoonWi of bak-
lag pottaesl Beat two egg* with two;

' of sugar; add thrxe;
laMeapoenflUa of oirlt«d jtattor and:
one pint oCmllk; stir 1a tbi flour and:
a tmmfomtal ->f salt. Bake. \

lUrfrtirwratair.—"In the;
nrr," afcld a housewife. |"tbe loe la j

the refrlgerifciser oerls rery rapidly. To
make it lajt mm Jong as 'possible we
used to wrw. about it an did blanket
or a piece of oarpei feat nowadays we
wrsp it njtjln newspapers.! It keeps
better in newspapers, and we no
longer bareibe trouble of washing and
drr4ag the'i-otaar wraper iwlieo tbe
newspapers 3are. wet we slnjply throw
them away.? - I

The OoaJgleilon.—Nothing! 1* so de-
strncUTS to* a fair complexion aa the
faabltof
ad face.
open the
chance to
deavor to
soap. But,

, to bed with ep •onwasb-
t&e dust and powder off;

and give the skin a
|« its~ work. I J the *n-
tnis, don't plaitlrr it with

mimy. nui, *w> matter wba you do."
as poor R<§tna Vokes usod to sing.
don't wear I raseUae or glycerine or
any kind ofjgrease to b*d. It doesn't
do any goodf and it spoils the linen.

Prone Piei-*et a dish of **H-wftsb-
ed, clean, pvioes covered wfth water
hi an oren Btfrly well bMtr0, and let
them sweiL JTheo Uke thent out arid
remove tbe Ata, ana t«k« th» jilts and
tbez-water la which tbe priines hare
soaked, and adding a !•*!« more,
atew tbe pita for half an hour; tbli
IteaJd mnst | e asred to pour, over the
prunes wfcenvtney are In the pie ready
to bake. > T& Juice and the prunes
fausTbe put \v cold. Bake wjlth a top
and bottom crust , i

1 ^otMltkCnrc. |
Tbeee wbM are afflicted with akin

eruptions, especially with ' the red
feletohes andftard K«ele hunpo. knows
as Cbe ecaeineus acne, will flad rellof
by pewereitag la th» foHowln* simple
axtd Inaxpenajye cure: ;

I)e net battw tbe aAVeted parts- ia
water; <*ta ^kgrnrates cnUHeous sf-
fsoOona Bairb nlgbt before j retiring,
heat about alplnt U frea> eweet milk.
Do oot tot l«>on. but Ut It irtse just
te the fcoHlngj^olnt- Belled nlHk loses
l « Healing T*toe. Tben, with aa old
Unen bandkefchief, sop tss hot fluid
generously oiithe att*ctwd paxts. De
net wipe th», jullk off, but lot tt dry
Into the sklni :

In fbe morilsg ba.the tbe skin in a
Uttie hot milk, or in a dllntJob of lls-
tarine in hot. water, in tbe I propor-
tion of two jMirts of water to one of
Uetariee. Bejt no coontlpatioo food.
•V(M wpeefeUy new fine: bread,
sugar, pastry4 a»d all starohy foods.
Prnlt, lettuosj and radlabee may t>e
taken with g#od result Be careful
not to •marry.'-,' Worrlnwat is often tbe
direct cause'<|f eaaema. Eierclse ac-
tively in ths qj>en air; but do net beat
the system, t .• A •

If you will follow These feif simple
rotes, and will persist in tbe applica-
tion of tbe hot <nU* **?** "^s^t before
retiring, the red spots will eoon fade
away, and tbefbard tampa will gradu-
ally soften a n | diaanpear.

'Many w o n a who bar*' taxations'
treeses «nd w^o-take cold easily are
obliged to forlgo weening them as
oftwn as theyFwonld Uke because of
toe difficulty $>f gettia« Usem dry
quickly, for gurti. a dry shampoo ia
t\n> -aeiX b a t {UUng, and. If carefully
and thoroufhtj done, tt removes the
aecnmolatcd dfst aad dandruff ahnosC
as well as Washing. The hair ahoukl
be soakeo loofriy ortr tbe alxmidan
mad the bead 5 manipulated with the
tagcra tlU aUtfor^en matter is WAQ
kxMeoed and |catt«red tnroaga the
hair, which abj»uld then be parted In
different piarw^all orcr tbe bead, and
the parts ctea&sed with a stiff Uttto
brmb. after wljjch the «ntire bead and
hair ahouM l>c>*ry tboroushly brnso-
rd in section* tfll the dandruff is brnaa-
ed out as mucb|aa poaatUe, whan some
cood hair loal«or scalp cleanser mar
he robbed on ĵ Cd tbe anarla eng«a-
dewd by tbe Whole proceas gwntly

-combed out, U)B tbe «n<ls of tbe hair
rdlpped. This last aboutd always be
done once a SwnUi to promote the

of 19Mb Ifttr.

COUGH
s*V WITH

- SHILOHS
CURE

use. ftiabji
toetat

OCK8TOO

TUIIIH

. J.

A Bostoa woaliaa aaks thJs question:
"Wtart would *STe»>t. i f we ware t»
have nni 1 ejBalpafftage tn Misssohn-
sens, oar dlsfriBoJilaing t i e male po-
pnlatlonl NoO^al *> the world. If we

iwr*re nnlted. Vitere are 4ft,000 s o r e
I »rc.men than mea ta this State, eerf we
ahottld have it mil onr own way. and
would Boon be*aiasteia ec (fa

VAM;BUREI & TWPSOI,
Beil EsttW and Insormnce
i<t]MorttLive.| Opp. Sudon

« O»dar atra^t. stow Tort Ottr.

•Ht

MB17HAJV Bt

Ctr. «t* M.

m t NEXT mumiua 1 rm. BBIOHT «NO NCW

«N0 MV COMPLEXION IS BETTEK.

ifcmwJ*from ftwbi,uitopnptrad tor awweMUy

Lll HE S MEDICI HE

JAMES £. BAILT,
97 Jaokaoe avenue, PUlnfleld, N. 1.

TraeldiiE of All Klods Don.
: Two and four-horee vans and trucks.
PtrUoular attention given to moving txt-
nlture and pianos, Satisfacti
antoed.

ng txt
gnar-
f»tf

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresi & Silt Me*t8,0yster8,Cla«8,&e
«ujn r*

Oarty & Stryker
BfKtriw, Fndti ui VtcitaUts,

CHMAP WOM OABB,

It ypn will kindly favor as with yota
order. It will reooive prompt attention.

Dont forget tbe place, ooroer Oentnl
venue and Seaeod street. U B t f

CfcEAKKst OOAL,

L. A. Rheaume.
•WAV.

lavtMs tbe public to atepset lbs eptnutna o
•>•• newly adesd stoaav vlbraltBa aMdbaatoal
sonea Mr aat eoal, which be oonanantly be-
Usres ensbtoi htta to deUrer olisasi eoal tbaa
ipoMtttoby attyetterMsthaaol inwaamg,
t¥Fmm.utBX9m AJTB motrrr»M.ooK. OOAA,

in'bait inslltlts and vanoas slsas earned la

BOO9U AMD

•ewooklalsoiIIWM tot mwn*
sad Is p«aPai»as»

tatois
rtl

Jms & Co,, EitmtiR.
Oeeepoola and sinks tboroognly eteaned,
Attention given to eanltaiy ooodiUoo.
BoUdinga, oeilan, eta., dtotofeoted. AO
work done under esper* •

OO

PASSAIO DAIBY
PUBS UILX from Jersey oowe deBv-

ered atvaatdanea^ O w Jecaay OMaai Ir
rloh sad pars. <|roaas by aaatt uiiaainitbrleh aad pare,
attended to.

COOI»KR(
M. J

Lusardi & Co.,
N a i to North Avt ,

win be pleaaed to serre tbeir friends and
the pubUo Reaeralty witb Wrst^lssa frulta
aod ooDleotlooerlea, olgara, eto. Vrean
roasted peanotsevendayao. quart.

Breach stares MS Waal Front at. sad
rtoat and Oumeraat etreew.;,

FAT PEOPLE
TtMOBamflUlwill leaaee yomt »1|M

l««Bi U « > l i U a . t SMBOk.
>«rla]arr:NOPtn-
HOBXTEXOim

IM d «
. ttftmtj E O

bat a •ctcnttAo aad postttr* nIM, adoe**«
of miiinii, All aMm ann

O Itt

P A M REMEDY CO., Bostoi, Mass.
: 1 1 1

CODDIHGTOHV
nrnntwaa Aim w a n

E X p Ki m m

Park Av«nu«,

WHEEL
GIVEN AWAY

Ariel tlOO.

Ariel, little used, ft?

RemlnaTton 975.

Ladles' Remington

New Howe SlOOi

EDWARD LOVB,
Corner North sad Watchnng ares

aw. LINES,
and Builder

OpO. W. STUDBR.
AND mili.TVER,

Llfl
Flttllizia 6udio Tools,

AMD

Hoestf-miJiiiii BIMIS.
rumaoee. Heater work, Rambtag,

Hardware.

A. .M. GRIFFEN,
IS Cast Front ttrwa*.

fX7

•otarrVahne.
-nrnUAsi A, oonaautam.

nmlartnner of Desas and
atmbll

rWavlMOTl

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW,
106 last Vront street, FUlnaeld.^1. i

U l t f

Vtrst •eatoaal Baak

PiJJNFIELD SOUTENIB
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
1868.

HOAGUiAND'8 EXPBESS
Trunks and BajaTflragej

Pn»pttr transferred, rnmltare awfad.
US Horth avenue. Telephone UD. 1 U tf

« . H. HOLMKS.
MAUft IS

OO-aVL. and WOOD,

The

DAVID T. KKNNKY.
saram

1M sertk AvtH'ssa. •slbesa •tstlea
BMwawr boOan, w a n air tarnaco; extta-

slnMoekot goods displayed. BoreelalB bttk
tab*, n u r DIOMW and n i t i t u l i . J»»»e«
raagea, bofl«r» and tnmaoes s specialty. BsUgi sBsU

sist

aadntrd Tbandayevenlasaef

a. a.
Ommrt Ma*atMmmimnmr,Mm.
eat OMar of farmer* of taiarlnB. atests la
K.ot*. BUa.Xa.MBWeslMaL, Stst asd Ibttd

aaausl *. nyaa, OUet
in i n s * , ria a»n say

X.A.

SB. a. a. Adaaas, w. M.

r.r.

i D. L. HULICI,
O A R P • NJTB

taor-m e u n r m arm,
e«Mae('W9Bkaaaalaaaal* a

JOHN T. ODAM
run aa»

Slate Roofer and Bepairai

Baar
S West IWak

F.aBoa,
toroaeiei M. t.

•ARSOM A OAYLK,
ana) ffiulM*rm.

.» . •eanea. Be. 1 * flea m.
• • • •afta.ao. ls TMsax

rmonmr i n o » n

Jno. J. Shotwell,
i Wood Mantels.
Tiles and Fire Place

K Furnlshln«xs.
• S81 Packavaaaa, npataira. t l t t

CSTA8LI8HCO 1S4O.

H**r** 100,000 New In Us*.
StgCEIVBD HIOHEST AWARD.
' j : WORLD'S PAIR. OHCAOa.

TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

UO FIFTH AVE, cor. I6thSt,N.Y.

NJOML rAMILV MKDICINK

If
1 %

YOU WAST
Good Oats, go to W. J. Taaisoa.1 '"• If yOB want good feed, go to W.

I *,' ' J. Tenisoa. If 70a want good
' •l bay. go to W. J. Tanisoo. If
J << , you want good floor, ge to

J. TUSI8OH.

.WOgiSTQI & BUCKLE,
! I I i | and Ut Horth ayenoe.

| i i UM if Will Piptfs
• | ; 2O:PERC£MT, LESS

flihuj last year*e ptteaa.
i -J , etooka*

Reductioos.

HARPER,

ahi8 ia AU kinds of

M

•«na«, Plsinfiekl, N. J.

Fth«i| E1a^n Creamery Batter *sa Ib

Batter. *»c. Ib

J FEAZEE
West Front 8C

COT BOSES, CARNATIONS AND

.noun

Flowers

E. LINCOLN,
•O& PARK AVENUE.

, » .

Groat Alteration Sale!
At BOEH1TS still oootiaoes and we are daporttr of oar stock at prfc
that wtU aatooiab the poblic Oar prices fortUslwcek are lower than
before. This is a rare opportanity, sostrfte the Iron while it is hoc

Oar sAtirc. stofcfc of
Canets st 37c;

3
u ax* tartar nd ta-
Us dote joe; said

PS R i i f V^Wvi

We an stfll dis-
of those soc

fa

Joat feeehrad. 10 pieces of sB-wool
[saw doth in ad oaionat 50c s yard, worts
I 7}c. These goads are a novelty.

aaly « few teft
Oor entlte slack of: worth 40.

Hew deaigas ia Striped Heariettsa.
i«sfafar i±lldr«a'i schoal7ii IBSII. st «?

hats st %o ead TX: ' Bb>* mad B U c k S0*™ Sox*, afl weol. 36
redaeed W l j u iacacs wide, for this week 38c, forpMT price
andftite. ^ J s o c j

l l
those ladies' c a l
ettes ia alt absas; y 1
pay ascts for thai

UshHacaid aaa
Ma 36 fauwMs at 4i

w t t wCe" ~ •

r w n at
wsrtftj

Baa

coats at #i 65;
elsewhere for f i .

If yoa are ia need of Carpets, Matting or Oil Cloths, price oar goodt,
Wit will h* anw tn *ntt mn in rrnfllttv »nA nrimt A Iand we will be sore to suit you in quality and prices.

REGISTRATION FEB $1.00. ANNUAL DUES fti.o*

Insured Against Theft
The Wheelmen's Protective Co.,

CAPITAL 9500,00a J

Information and applications furnished by ;

FRANK L. C. MARTIN,
General Agent, Comer Park avenue and 4th street.

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

! c Jt-i H I A P .

PARR AVB. AND SECOND ST.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. detfield.1 am prepared

to famish the best quality of j

Xattblglft and Honaybvodk Goal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak KindUpg Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

N i th ti d i l f lNow is the time to order your winter supply of coal.
CHASXHS W. DODD,

Yard—686 South »d st. 140 Park arenae.

SEAFOOD MATINEES.
Every Wedneaday from S to 6 p. m. , and erery Satorday from J to 10, we will sell

flab at greatly reduoed prlees. This Is ao peddlers* nor street stand stock, bat

•TRICTLY FIRST-OLAM
beabaah, Theaeaalee are^or oaah; nodelitery. ;

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.
BOIGE, BTJNYON & CO.,

Dealers la Oofti, L
42 to SO PARK AVBNUBe

Wean
•H* yard of A. D, Ooek * BIOH—to fill all

•OIOB. RUNVON CO.

AT FULPER'S
207 WEST FRONT ST.

Big- Supply, J^ll
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Co
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and

Make no mistake in name. S07 West Front street

Jersey Egg Plant,

6ss t f

DROP
Us a postal at
call at the of-
fice and secure'
information
garding
new system of
delivering

COAL.

ITHORFL t IVINS

our

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of CoaL

^ I I •. <a"a>*«HB«^BWsB&BWgJg^BBBJ^gJ

Are you
Afraid to dye? I

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined drees. \
These are the results of horue dyeing W

IWe'll dye for you!
Hillier & Co.

avc

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy! China

and Glass.
• • •

HOTg ALBION.

Oh T.
T «

Manhattan Hotel,

Hipp, Prop.
I B }

New f Rroprietor
H I M Y If. WIMDHAM

ASUH€m)lf HOTEL,
SOMERSfTSTlAlO 6RCEN BROOK ROAB.

lataUwattaenad.

California Winee,

E ¥. f t HORN,
MO. 17 AVENUL.

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Arenae.

open raeepttoa of gaeatet
ae akadacetaent of <9eorge aad
T. MlllaV. aoaeetuM been Uwr-
ranoviMi and re-furDislieo

througnoat, and oontsina aU '

CASPAR'B HOTEL,
144 EASt rtONT STREET,

Dally Tarlety at not loooh 10c a platatrom l l to a, and ar great
alwaysonaand. U t f

I0ENTRAL IfOTKLCAFE,

:, Alfred We^wm, Mattger.
Obuloe.wtiiea.
tfdandpoot

aad okjara. B0-

-f-
CITY HOTBL.

maia-k».».
. Pi»K A r w i n A«o SacoHD S T U B T

t.x.

WPOBTEO WEIZWJBSa KEI

|j CHABIjfcSJ SUJTHTS

Madison: Avenne
H0TpL,

naaaoa Avjs- |aJ s«tli St.,

AmrU—ftam.

\\ Finproof and pxsfdaas I* e*sry par-
ll^ttlar : *
. i Two blocks from f w Third and Sixth

Avenue Elevated jcaifoada.
i l Tbe Madison sn<t 4th An. aad Belt

U s e cars pass the dexjr.
': H. M. OLAflK, •*•*.

resign 1- ' Elevator rtlns all nifbt.

:: Xonr TaJnablea f i l l be eats to

1611111 Slfc fiipwfl YtilL
LOCK B0XE8

> Park Awone
fn

Chickering Ptaaoa, A. B
BenninfA: 6on, Story *

Clark P ^
and repairing la jsjl. Its branenes.

L. FAOLI » CO..

M. M. ojli
Beat Estate and

FrosttStiMt.

aiSr* *
BUwSt

• 4% Mas, a; • = i«PTT4«ria>• / a

MSsr-sjl. tat, a. av, rtrTtW«Ip7

asTaU

saoaaa Taltoj B O B H H i U i a aaaaafs

iSBBSBiHRriiit
nataaaSl sessaaaata a> tratas aiBraiii »
TkroaCk OokMS (s aU

• a * bekad ea\ 1 "

• ».Momrnu "aiauKL. aav,

tot

in
Th« Standard Railway of Amarlca

On aad saar Jmty 1, VUI lea-re

Wtmt Loot leaves fkiladslpUa U M p • <--- —** ^ --̂  - * es« •"with Pallswa YasUbuls pwtor a
oan Aw n n w w « , OolaatMu, Otava

" d l c a d »« L a i

aTab •«>•>: aa«afc aad Miaaara I
I » I B afmIB>•!••• iiiiasj

aoda>a.\»aB.tBfIa.Bt,»41p « .

. tt. tlAH.lia>U»«aaa U
•Baaesa Sts, •»». TM, Sev»•»,•
waiBVafark.uif.tls, tis,tsi.
sat, »«a.T«*, f txiaCVss. tmi
udllil>a. V
VorBewTorkealr.tlSa. au

H •;
*<k

waa atroaafe saflM parlor am

I S . TB. T«7.(14, • « , tU, M U ttaad
un>fk2mmBUBica-ias.«it. iw. 1 axial

• «ta. a.
For W

llSalak. 1SU>. a.

ar fnvBV
A.K.I I M
• B l .

, .T«»oa I N , um
L * as, 114, f <«. s <a

TM sai*4l7.r

• s

•pn-M 
ran put 

After a! room ha* tram bewly 
cd, tbera^akuoM ba ample opo 
gives nrarpaper1» toy npoa tu 
lufore afire to boOlt to ‘ ‘ 

In amflglnc Off kitrfratj floret, pot 
powdered' borax oa the abffvre to 
prevaat roocfcre sad other vermin 
from getttn* Mtaa lb* paper and 
tWTML \ 

ir Im bMOtilid bjr 
haring tb| ahelvoa covered with China 
ntk. *hH» with yellow flower*. Tha 

 or MameH with whlta 
enamel. J 

As far (U PMffcfe Sleeping room* 
should bp Mbct!A that nr* dally 
pud Had by tha «•> r«y a Freak air 
m all right, but it needs to be supple- 
mented by sunlight | 

In putting down carpi 
unwopapetfr over (be floor, then 
dean strew evenly over the peper 
put (be cehrat down. The carpet wl 
iMt toneefl with this lining tha* an 
other. Tbd duet will alft [through on 
tSepeperal j- 

Oerpeta tare giving awjey to ruga* 
a ad woujeh who have ever made car- 
pot* wltt tad I the hewn that rag ruga 
are being «uade by women in dtlee for 
dm tn room* where there to "bard: 
■wear.” Three ruga, when jwell made, 
are very h|*d*on;». 

flatly Lwafr.—One gnart of i flour sifted 
•with three email teaspoon fill* of bak-; 
lag poWdOK Beat two eggii with two; 
aebleepoeeff.1* of eugar; add three: 
iablcapoenffria of melted buffer and: 
oom pint ofPmilk: etlr la the flour and 
a taaopeoarful of salt. Belie. 

The Ioe hi the Itefrtgeratojr.—"In the 
nummer,” Mild a hooaowife, rtbe ice to 
the refrigerator taeHa very rapidly. To 
make it Jait as long »* poaafble we 
used to wrap, about It an did blanket 
or a piece of caryeL but noe.«d*yi vro 
wrap it npjln newapapero. It koopa 
better in ;n«w*r»per*, nod we no 
longer bavslfbe trouble of washing and 
drying the Other wraper 'when the 
notwepapera iara wot wo simply throw 
them away? 

iexlon.—Nothing! 1* eo do- 
, fair comple: 
j to bed with 
'the dust and 

and give the akin a 
|<> ita Work. In tbo en- 
> this, don’t plasier It with 

«u«y. uus i'lw matter whai you do, 
ea poor Hqplna Yoke* used to sing, 
don't wear vnaaliae or glycerin# ot 
any kind of|greasa to bedL jit doesn't 
do any gixvdj and it spoil* the linen. 

Prune Pleo-flot a dJeh of pell-wash- 
ed, clean, prune# covered with water 
In an oven toirly well heated, and let 
them awoH. rThon take thenl out and 
remove the Pita, and take th, plU and 
the .water ta which the prtinoe have 

ked, and adding a Hb|« more, 
the pit§ for half an ljour; tills 

The Oomi 
atructlve 
habit of 
«d face, 
open the 
chance to 
deavor to 
eoap. But, 

M must be eaved to pour over the 
prunes whea they are In the bla ready 
to bake. , Tttb juice and the prunes 
tauat'be pot ju cold. Bake With a top 
and bottom crust. 

frutMUkCnre. 
These who: are afflicted with akin 

eruptions, especially with j the red 
bletohoa and*b»rd 11 role lump*. known 
aa (ha ecaereeu# sens, will find relief 
by peraoveiwg <a the following simple 
and lncxpenali'a cure: 

De not Dative the affected parts la 
waur; this aggravates cutaneous af- 
fection*. Each night bofot*; retiring, 
beat about spot of fr.-oh sweet milk. 
Do not tot it bolt but lot it jrtae Just 
to the boiling-point. Balled milk loses 
Its Heeling vfrtue. Then, witfc aB old 
linen bandkefChlef, sop tie hot fluid 
generously oWbhe affected part*. Do 
net wipe thoi milk off, but let tt dry 
Into the iUiX 

In the morftisg bathe the skin In a 
little hot milk, or tn a dilution of 11a- 
terln* In hof; water. In the! propor- 
Hon of two [tarts of water to one of 
Uatertoe. Daft 1 no eon* tl potion food. 
Aw4<1 especially new fine bread, 
augar, pastry* and all starchy foods 
Fruit, lettuce! ahd radishes may bo 
token with »tKxl result. Be careful 
dot to worry, i: tVorrInvent is often the 
direct cause df rename. Exexdae ac- 
tively In the 
the system. 

If you will 
rules, and wf 

On air; but do pot heat 
follow ^heae few simple 

persist in the 'appllca- 
rnilk each night before 

fed spots will soon fade 
away, and the?bard lamps will gradu- 

tlpn of the ho 
retiring, the 

ally soften and disappear. 

'Many worn- 
A Dry Stuuepoo. 

rom<4 who have 
d slo-taka cold 

f 
have' luxurlooa 

obliged to forego washing them aa 
otton a* theyfwould like because of 
the difficulty pt getting them dry 
quickly. For jjjuCh. a dry shampoo la 
the no at beat Jthlng, and. If carefully 
and thoroughly dona tt removes the 
accumulated dfst and dandruff abnoef 
aa wctl a* Waffling. The hair should 
be shaken loosely over the ehoulder* 
and the bead|'manipulated with the 
flarer* till alltforffgn matter to well 
Kmeened and fecartered through the 
hair, which should then be parted in 
different ptaon^all over the head, and 
the parts ctoadaed with a stiff little 
brush, after which the (tvtlra bead and 
hair should be wry thoroughly brush- 
ed In sections tfll the dandruff is brush- 
ed out aa muebfias pottoiMe, when some 
good hair touitfor scalp cleanser may 
be rubtrad on Jird the snarls engen- 
dered by the fefMM procea* gently 
combed out, ahfl the end* of the hair 
(-Upped. This last should always be 
done once a Swnth to promote the 
growth of dm $ulr. 
 w— :  

Timj^ili IbUm 
A Boston woman asks this question: 

-What would . 
have universal 
sett*, our 
p tdatton? .V 
were united. 

should hava 
would soon be 

we wore to 
tn 
the male po- 
world. If we 

are 40.000 more 
this State, aa 

own way 

H22> 

VMiBUREi fc TUPSOI, 

Beal Estate and Insurance 

163 North. *Te.|: Opp. Station 
•0 Oedar streot. Kaw lock Oty. 

FCBB MUX from Je- 
tt at reeldeuoe. Our J< 
tend pure. Qrdeca bj 

:daiky 

wrmn 
remedy; 

• My 

j j 

Off. *Uk Ht 

! 
J4- 

fHK NEXT MOBNINQ I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW , AND VAV COMFH.EJOOH IS BETTER. J Mr It acu natty a* ttw nomveft, Bvw 

dmaaVRawuttuior.niatiipwtan. Urn 
t It, lend tout vtdraw for a frea (ample. “ allr MedlelM awn Aa tawdi 

JAMES E. BAELY, 
97 Jeoksoo avenue, eialnfleld, K. J. 

Trockiiw of AH KiMfs Oena. 
Two and four-home vans and trucks. 

Particular attention given to moving f Jr- 
nlture and ptanoe. HatlafaoUon guar- 
anteed. 1 **tf 

J. W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Fresh & Salt Meats,Oysters,Cla*s,&e 

Carty & Stryker 

ertcarta, Fnlts iM Vifitibtit, 
OH SAP FOE CAB 11, 

If yon will kindly favor oa with your 
order. It will reoelve prompt attention. - “ *  the place, 01 Don't ft 
venue id street. u att 

CLtAMKI OOAln 

L. A. Rheaume, *Bi. 

WAX. 
Invito* tb* pabtlc to bawl (be oparauoo o his n*wly ada*d swam vttnang anieuntnal ■ana tor nut ooal, wblob h* oonadaotlr be- ■tovaa enabias btoa to MM otoaoar coal man toDoasthUby anrotbaemsthodot aaaaatna. 

^fj?aa i^ramrawm^roiiA 

move* amp HUUI LDMMMM, 
■e woato also aanouno* meaatiy InomaeM m 

!SS*V S«p23l0W(5to tor tbe’ww 

Jtaufr 00., Elttlltot. 
Ceeapoola bud sinks thoroughly oieaned. 
Attention given to sanitary ooodltton. 
Buildings, obliam, etc., disinfected. All ------ ^mad manager. 

johUToo. 
hij hum 

Lusardi & Co., 
No. iso North Avm, 

will be pleaeed to serve their friends and 
the public generally with flrst--ol*«a fruits 
and oonteatlnoectoa. clgara. eto. Freeh 

•o. quart. 
Front at., and 

FAT PEOPLE 
FAKS OnBZTT PlLLE WlU ttdooi . PEAHUrKNTLT trom 1) K>UItl■. a  

KO KTABnXtt.lkMtorlfr]vy; MOFUB- UVXTT. nMytaUiapttFtefrltktedMtt. 

direct don oar __ _ thTM MoMflN for #> by BOBitn uul ptrttcttUn 

PARK REMEDY CO., Bostoi, Miss. 
• Utoaeoe 

CODDLN GTO Ji **» 
rnturmmm amd nMimm 

E X PR ESN. 

Foot qnn Mon 
riAMo Mortre a irmutn. 

msawto. Pooto mllo wy 

Park Avenufr, 
is it j 
riakWiiffin atom,! am are 

PLDMBIXa, 

Ariel E100. 

Ariel, little used, 079. 

Remington 975. 

Ladles' Remington S90 

New Howe SIOOj 
r 1 I 

s—' 

r., tobotor ot sot kina ar 
Estimates given; charges 

Corner North and Watchung ,vj 
- 

Lm Uff. Birtu Snti 

FHfliiart, BirtitTMh, 
AED 

HoustfirsisMi Stub. 
rnminfo. ITnafw Plumbtng, 

Hardware. 

A. ,M. QRIFFEN, 
IS Cask Front Snoot. 

yyr a. codihgton, 
u« 

Votary rubUc. and 

yt^IVLUM A OODD1MTUX, 

•••i 

UK 

KUMYOM A MOFFETT, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, ! 

Front street, Plainfield,;*. J. 
ioatf 

W* 

mat aannual Bank 

PLAINFIELD 80UYENIB 
SOLID SILVBR SPOONS, 

OOXjXJCEIR’S, 
103 PARK AVENUE. 

T4XT.MHXP 

HOAQLAND’S EXPRESS 

Trunks and BaRgage 
Promptly transtomd. rurnttm* mevad. 

161 Horth avenue. Telephone in. lUtt 

I. H. HOLMES, 

COAL and WOOD, 

The 

DAVID T. KENNEY, 
nicncuyinui. 

unrut muacn 
its *.rtfe AVto'toto flailiato gtatlea 

nutaatm Ui.iues m. waim mu im nmee. wttor sin nock ot goods displayed. Porcelain torn 
tuba, wator nlnasto and wash stand.. Helm 

kmdge 

u* oedet of ronassea of aaeriea. masts 
LSI ■an.Xa.toiWMtataa, Bret end third 

l. Flynn, chief 
•■r 

• *f 

Joseph E. Mosher,  aw 

Mcditoiife’s torn im, 

GEO. W. 9TUDER,  AWn BUILDER, 

of any kind promptly attrarfed to. 
" - jjta 

D. L. HDUGX. 
CARPS NTH, 

# 
toSffaalaffaa? cTaNsTlff toff"  

m JOHN T. ODAM 
run am Hiuaui 

Slate Roofer and Repairer 

PBARSON A GAYLK, 
B^oarpwtofs and ffulktorn. 

aaa ffoffx nwror^inoaugn 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels, 

Tiles end Fire Place 
Furnlshlnse. 

SI Park avenue, upatadrs. * 6 tt 

WANOs. 
ESTABLISHED 1040. 

Nearly 100,000 Now In Uoo. 
ttECETVBD HIQHEST AWARD. 

WORLD’S PAIR. GHKAO0. 
f I;: EAST TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catologmumitod on appBculion. 

UO FIFTH AYE, cor. 16th St, N.Y. 

W. J. Tuniaoo. 
lead, go to W. 
•ou want good 
. Tun Uoo. If 

floor, g* to 

& BUCKLE, 
111 and 146 Horth avenue. 

Utt If Will frpm 

; 201PER CENT, LESS 

Great Reductions. 

H. HARPER, Afttl, 

In All kinds ot 

miioiBi 

avenue, Plainfield. N. J. 

Fineff Elgin Creamery Batter 15c. lb 
 >#<x JJj 

L. FHAZEE, 
161 West Front 8L 

CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

toa*m«.*ni. 

3B, 

Cut Flowe 

*: a? 
^-4 

E. LINCOLN, 
226 PARK AVENUE. 

* Mnlford, 
MARKET, 

If you are in need of Carpeta, Matting or Oil Cloths, price oar 
and we will be mue to nit you in quality and prices. 

NIIl’S, 113 VIST MI SIIIII 

REGISTRATION FEB fr.oo. ANNUAL DUES fir.od 

Insured Against Theft* 

The Wheelmen’s Protective Co 
1 : ' f 

CAPITAL 6500,0001. 

Information and applications furnished by 

V* J 

General 

FRANK L. C. MARTIN, 
Agent. 

! 
j 

Comer Farit avenue and 4th street. 

PACKER’S 

FINE FURNITURE 

CGBCE3-AJP. 

PARR AVE. AND SECOND ST. 

<f*tob Hlpp, Prop. 

New I Flroprietor 

ENRY It. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

sokrsctstLaId grccn brook roar 
gaguUr 
““ 11, 

- pfntE! 

California Wines, 

^ “ss^issay!."* 

Zlnranifel Oantu, 

e1P?k 
NO. 17 PAjftr AVENUE. K 

WEST END COAL YARD. 
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 

to furnish die best quality of 

Lithlgh and Honeybrook Goal 
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00. 

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 
CHARLES W. DODD, 

Yard—686 South sd st. 140 Farit avenue. 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES. 
■vary Wednesday from 1 to • 9.1 

1 at greatly reduced prioee. This Is ho peddlerh* 
and every Saturday from Ito 10, we will 1 . - - — - bat 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAM 
are^or osah; no delivery. 

Rogers. 282 West Second Street. 

BOICE, RUNYON & CO., 

HOTEIf GRENADA, 
‘j * 

North Avenue. 

for toa( reoepttao of guema 
laariagranncit of George and 

> ▼. Mlllffr. Hooae tuff been toot- 

CASPAR’B hotel, 
144 EASt FRONT STREET, 

t 4F—- 
Dally variety of Mot lunch 10c. a 
do 11 to a, and a, great - J 

always on hanB. 14 tt 

Is IBa aatoto af D- J, 

Dealers In ConL Lumber and 

42 to SO PARK 

KtfLv 

AVENUE. 
ffa are 

ffva yard of 
prepared with our Inoream 
^LD, Oook A Bro.,—to All all < 

OOIOE. RUNYON A DO. 

AT FULPER’S 

207 WEST| FRONT ST. 
Biff Supply, All Fresh, 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Com, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant, 
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries. 

Make no mistake in name. *07 West Front street 6 tr tf 

DROP 

Us a postal or 
call at the of-- 
fice and secure', 
information re- j 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

GOAL 

No 

Dust, 

Noise 

or - j . 

Waste 

Of Coal. 

Are you 

Afraid to dye? 

■H 

Hillier & Co. J75 North ave | 

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un- 

fit to use, stained hands and a rained dress. 

These are the results of home dyeing. 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy! China 

and Glass. ; 

rrre 

jOENTHAL HOTEL CAFE, 
a*. iu.S«n»Mto mm 

Alfred Weikvim, Mmger. 
[j Ohuloe. wines, Oqoon and 
Mart and pool room* 

BU- 
ssou 

city Hotel. 
Waff Sato. 1.1. 

•a. Paxk Avsxtfa *nd Sscond Stsskt 
4. jl BMaflowaa. ntoffr. 

With atabto. ottasihto. 
-M—- 

IMPORTED VEIZBOMEI KH 
On Jniight^t 

(SMITH'S 

Madison lArenne 

HOTEL, . 
■ ■ > — ■ 

NEW YORK, i r -*“ 
1^ i 

anJmf. \ Amiruan Mm. 
T L I Fireproof and fntdaa la every por- 

Two block, from d*» Third and SUth 

Line cars paaa tho do^r. 
H. to. CLARK, ffaea. 

Elevator nina all night. 
j r 

'(] Tour vnluabfeff frw be < 

Dim's ith Dipistl VhH 

LOCK BOXES 
.60 ia »io. 

sasisi 

Pll 

l SATTELS, 
I ! ; 

33, Put Avenue 

Cbicfcering Pianos, A. B 
Behning & Son, Story St 

Clark Organs, 
repairing tn >11. Ita 

L. PAOLI A CO. 

b.vM. DUNHAM, 

Real Estate and:Instiranoe, 

[j 1 

laanwMI •u.itLlN, Ittt 
U Maja. S !•*iff,listoMNtogaaly. I «*»»rr, to*, im. * a, inju. t] 
ioei.ua r.a baly >A >jL>i 

1 ffii ff. « ta,« to. Tff.tff.wi 

CUM 4*9 worn 

feaS&sKa. 

^ T 10, »«*, a miff* i Uff ff. ludanl ff v m. 
WE*TT5A9»°«SSS{^£T,ON*- 141.61 

uap. m. war *o» 1 , 
k* (or atadDoa oa D. L. 4 1 
in a a to 

ssrLWts 
S&'iSJL 

Off_a.ff.tto0.ff, 
Off/oTlO *7,UM 

Vor rerU ambof.oot, 0m, uoiLumi 

rer Vrnaiio, i w, o. u m a, 10.110,0 uaff For Bora ton (toach IU,UN>a,lM U , m. 

100,im, ***•#«• p,audogfe1 

iff a.ff.too.014* Vff,.m. lILalgbL ' For cti.waaoeffs BmrOitoOB* aadaUpotat ;  Iff ffnmab vasubul. alaapto, vtatbaa- Talter Boat*MOM, m. BuKlaFtlU 
P Far BoSalo, Oblaaao and «-m»(« —— .... 1 

an •« » to a MV p. m. 

rsr 'sumpm, f M* HUE *,99^919,1 MffUtfD.M. 

Hi NnsftiNR, RiflraH, 
Tha Standard (tailwav of Amartea 
— -     - - v M n im ■ VTOtBCtBo HuvaiDOfrl D» ins IBMriOCSlfi| BwlRB •mA Btoot (ipii If. __ 
DoffUlto , utt, waffswill toon aff 
Fan uaa imvm FbUadalphia U II p ff daily, '• 
vtff Fallmoa Vaattbul. parlor and ffaaamff  • 
aw* to# wasaanai part 

S^sShSi 

ClnrlBASti. is 
pLULDUUmg— ■ Up.FAcirio Ms stesplM cm, dsllar, for 71th 

•SaojITa T »V* £ * Budara.l,(ff.(Ma.m.,(Up m. 
tatMUBon oere 1 n p. ff-wwfe- For Hawar*and Arm loctoOktO 

— - —m oa» arere —, ® , w w \ * IN, Iff, iff, T IX 1 ff. » 0*» to, 1*«L aad U ff p. aa. V i only, 110 a. aL daitp. m i—rtr-iv i*- s#r, 111,1, 1 (a. 
11 ff^. a. 1100,1 •>,(«.(*.•« iff, oil Iff.. M. aanaapa as too, aaa. Off, Off. 
•as*, a.1 Off.on. iffaadoZir.B. nos tiuman 

DOWuffWttbBdoagbBae* parlor aaO aa 
ffaiwiw red Oaare Offlff 

4 
•1 | 
1 I 

loot Sai* fl.lff. am. off.im.iM.au.aoa. • M, u <n 11 ff p- at. and tt walght an! Saga 
■aadoia, L IVA aaa.ooo.laff wu are 11 el a ff*. tiff lM.04T.aff Off Off Iff in. in. loi.iio, kff. tiouuuJ ■  

For Waoronetn l4^0M>»aaum. JU 
togmtore onto iff off red im 57 m. 

• i 
ii: * 




